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VALUABLE sdOW SUNK.

Serions Mishap at ThirtyS«ile-«WelL 
known Mint v jrowned.

Dawson, V. T., June 5—Fifteen thou
sand dollars worth ut general produce 
and other merchandise was lost yester
day in Thirty-Mile river, wrecking two 
«OWS belonging to Charles Syter, Thos. 
Shaw and Thos. Morgan, Dawson mer
chants. There was no insurance. The 
scows hit recks.

Edward Vachon, a miner 52 years 
old, Was drowned yesterday in the 
Klondike river. A small boat capsized. 
John Whelan escaped after a hard 
swim. Deceased was a cousin of ex- 
Alderman Peter Vachon, of Dawson. 
The body has not been recovered.’» He 
was a native of Quebec, and was for
merly of British Columbia.

A body, supposed to be Mark Alcock’s, 
ho was drowned in the Klondike a 

year ago, has been found at Forty.

EBB

Exploiting 
The Yukon

Outer Fortifications 
|n Forced—Heavy 
ïmand Forts.

Pitched Battle Between
Dëfhities and Union Miners

mb. PHIPPS WANTS DIVORCE.

Denver, Colo June 8.—A local at
torney has filed in the District court 
fi Snî.-for d*vorce brought by" Laurence 
y* “hipps, the millionaire steel manu- 
r?uCtUA?r Pittsburg, against Genevive 
Chandler Phipps. An injunction is 
sought, it is said, to restrain John Pier* 
pont Morgan & Company, the United 
Steel Corporation and the United States 
Trust Company from paying to Mrs. 
Hhipps further dividends updn stock and 
bonds formerly held by her husband but 
now in her possession.

THE STRENUOUS LIFE.

How Grits 
Rule Canada

Pllv

Commissioner Congdon Goes 
Mfc Slfton One Better In 

Administration.
Lord Dundonald ChargesSIdney 

Fisher With An Outrageous 
Interference.

Ë'HBEE
-to of the News Agency Libéras 

r , lave ««eupied Kwantang P dominating Port Arthnr.. 
wpadron attempted 
e Japanese fleet.

Two Hundred Officers Attack Body of Strikers Entrenched 
in Hills and Fifteen Are Captured and 

Five Killed.

Sale of Liquor In the Yukon Now 
Monopolized By the ' 

Americans.
Xk Minister Struck a Name From 

List of Appointees Without 
Consultation.

Washington,' June 8.—Within three 
days of Admiral Sigsbee’s announce- 
ment that peace had been concluded in 
Santo Domingo another revolution has 
broken out in that country. United 
States Minister PoWell cabled the 
state department today from Port au 
Prince, Hayti, that “the British cruiser 
indefatigable left that Place yesterday, 
it having been reported that General 
Jimine^bad effected a landing at Ma
cons. Telegraphic communication has 
been interrupted.”

NEW ORIENTAL CABLE. _
Wifi Run From Menadotua to Island 

of Guam find Shanghai.

Berlin, .June 8.—‘The Frankfurter Zei- 
tung announces that a syndicate of Ger
man and Dutch capitalists has been or- 
gamzed for the financing of a cable from 
theDutc h island of Menadotua, off the 
coast of Celebes, East Indm, to the 
Island of Guam and thence to Shanghai. 
Through a collection with the Ameri- 
Ç?? . c®*Ve„lt intended to eliminate

over the German and 
Dutch cable business with East Asia.

for laying the cable will be 
formed With a Capital of $1,750,000. the 
German and Dutch governments giving 
large subsidies. It is also intended to 
“ÏÏ*. a 4 per pent, loan of $1,875,000 

n1 be taken by the Dresdener 
the Schaaff Hausen Bank, the 

t0„ Oesellsehaft and the Darm- 
banksr Bank of Ber,in and two Dutch

The 
a sortie bnt

x /
loved a division 
tung peninsula, and also 
interfere with the

Pulandien 
to ar- 

siege opera-

posts now hold the Jine at Liao- 
ees disembarking at Takushan 
he Japanese landing at Pitsewo 

ate again willing to

up to Honorable Clifford’s “Permit” 
System Net dond Enough 

For the touch!.*:.
i Commander’s Keen Appreciation 

of the Liberal Code of 
Etiquette.

A DISASTER AVERTED.

Boys’ Presence of Mind Prevents 
Train Wreck ana Loss of Life.

. «
,... Cr,PPfeCreek, Colorado, June 8. — A pitched battle at Dunovllle twelve miles north • 
-1jCiTiU°-frraCe at f0Ur °’C,OCk betweea200 DePullcs and Guards under General Bell •

surrounding ^ner" w^re'Sfled. The |

captured miners Included John James, charged with shooting John Davis In the riot at • 
Victor. Among the dead was John Curley a union Miner of Cripple Creek. Great excite- • 
ment prevailed In this dty upon receiptuf the news of the battle. The deputies Secured • 
the arms and ammunition of part of the miners.

*o

Listen to the story of the grafter, the

r--
order has gone forth in the Northland, Vork express with the almost certainty 
and, incredible as it may seem not a of a Rreat ,oss of *ife was barely avtrt- 
single drop of liquor of any kW may ^ot Cïï 
be purchased throughout the entire en MeCue, two young men of the town, 
length and breadth of the enormous I The train was flagged by the boys when 
territory comprising that Sifton-ridden it; was within less than its own length 
and grafter-cursed portion of this fair a ®r-at^washout. All unusually se- 
i>Aminifxvi b • : Jr tU18 Iair vere rainstorm today had undermmed
Dominion without paying .tribute to the the tricks of the New York, New 
aforesaid “Grit” machine. As a matter Haven and Hartford railroad on the 
of fact this is no new thing, but there out8kirts of,the town and carried away 
is a new way of doing it. The latest twenty-five feet of the s roadbed. The 
move simnlv nn*« ÏL r late8t dangerous spot was discovered by the 
move simply puts to blush tne cream boys shortly before the express from 
days of the sale and exploitation of Pittsfield for New York was due at 
“whiskey permits.” this station. Realizing that an acei-

The new order, recently promulgated Î5S. Tas inevitable niiless the train 
by Commissioner Congdon and bis “ad- farm near" byP^nd pro^d T red^ob 

waers of the Yukon council, is that no ored sweater, returned to the track and 
liquors of any kind may be purchased succeeded in stopping the express. Thé 
in the territory except from wholesalers _y? werevrewarded by a purse of $17 
who are already established there^rlü ^ "P by the passengere- 

01 her words, from two or three Amefi- 
- an companies who, having the neces
sary capital, are enabled to handle the 
uade. A saloonkeeper or retail dealer 
cannot send to the "outside” for what 
he wants, and the merchants of Vic
toria and Vancouver cannot now send 
a, dr.°,p, of Hqnor to their customers iu 
lyie Yukon, it does not need any great 
picumen to see what this state of things 
means, and that such a barefaced out
rage on common decency can be success
fully worked only goes to show to-what 
depth of degradation things have sunk 
under Liberal rule in the Yukon.

It will be remembered that some few 
>’ears ago the importation of liquors to 
the Yukon (then a part of the North
west Territories) was entirely prohibit
ed except by special “permit/’ And 
thereby hangs many and many a tale 
of outrageous graft and hold-up aud «un
less the present “system” is modified 
it is more than probable that some very 
racy revelations will be forthcoming as
to tiie doings of the local “machine” and ^ f ■ ■■■■P

SkHIful Adjustment of 8tm.de,*
with about two years ago and a license Oil OClOgTOS On the \ Greenville, Pa„ June 8.—The Purse
was substituted, which was an ordin- woolen mills are burning aud it is
ary business way of treating the traffic . VanetiianS- doubtful if the big plant can be saved.
and was fair to all alike. These licenses ________ __ Loss at present is $200,000. The main
have been declared by the minister of btuldmg is a four-storey. block.

-justice to be ultra vires of the Yukon, mm Our Own -___ -____ __________ «——,—
^uned and here, is where the “graftal ^ WB/QmWBWderu. _ FORGER ARRESTEB. '
comes in. Commissioner Congdon, of Ottawa, June 7.—By the^ tdftff ------ ,

i901, and March, 1001.” It is not a general revision—that is Kuox-Whitman bandits, was arrested
r,,£i'ia2iWYne.tbe erders-'i-council which postponed “until after a tariff commis- here today on a charge of forgery, pre- 

ü£t ”° ‘î?0018 could-be pur- si»,, ha„ reDortedbut ,, * ferred by the American Banking Aaso-

Æû’SFifJI gwgjfeagfe S*i55iEs£€F8(S$
known coucomitatnts, but everybody uHUH^-hMrrni ” f/®Wlllg taJked m hls manded to the tombs
must buy from the two established for- S?! aüo.ut«l:i® P1*08* -------- 1___ r>__________
eign wholesalers of Dawson, and Vic- Sfïïf ^ coan^y’ianu ®j8ui'e(i out ENGLAND NOT YET AKKTm 
toria and Vancouver *re barred onL In ***** woxû* be a surplus this year of* av± xjli AoKhD.
return for this consideration it is cur- sateen and a half millions—the great* 
rentlÿ reported that a very large sum e8t ‘tkat has been! He next spoke 
is available for the campaign funds. Of the effect of the German surtax,.
As to how this new regulation will rif- and cemtinning said: “Practically the 
feet “outside” wholesale trade it may two great political parties in Canada 
be mentioned that one firm alone has were a u°ic iu favor of preferential 
orders from the Yukon for at least trade, and as Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
10,000 gallons of various kinds of ba<I taken up the Canadian policy, to 
liquors, not one drop of which can be that extent Canadians were heartily in 
shipped. These orders are from the accord with ♦ him. As, however, the 
firm’s regular customers who have been question had become one of party con 
secured after years of expensive cater- troversy in England, the Canadian gov- 
ing to the northern trade, and a busi- ernment naturally did not feel free to 
ness, too, which has been built up at take part in it as it would be regarded 
no small cost. as unseemly.
• Much has been heard of corruption “We |mre some tariff Changes to pro
in the Yukon but there are grounds for D0Se this session' hut bnve » inton,;™ 
believing that the public may shortly make ^ general Stiff reris?on ” 
be treated to an exposé which will not -phi8 statemeio^ drew mild Vfhovnl 
only include the northern section but a„nL?=p .
which may result in some astounding KeldTn^ inti™o?od ^n’S. ®S
explanations from local leaders of the mnimiAfc wm^/h^no'^eôooS1fice” ™ndbtnhea?-Pe°rmit" “^tem? which °,ut digestion, (^ad! TodTy hS 

wrn be interesting if not edifying read- thTcierZn

Verily the country is “prosperous un- Î1?4* continue these three
der Liberal role.” .rtvi!10us an2

treat ■Entries which do not feel dis- 
IK>sed to trade with Canada with their 
own tariff weapons. He would con
tinue the preference to Great Britain 
and would extend our minimum tariff 
to countries that treated Canada in like 

a. manner as Canada had treated them.
June 8—The Pacific However, they had to do with matters 

Mail freight steamer Algoa narrowly es- 0f urgency today, getting general revi- 
caped meeting the fate of the Bio de Ja- sion of the bill at an early date, prob- 
neiro on the northen, short of the Gol- ably next session. P

pan. As she was entering the harbor pLamt was to some ektent dne to thv 
the strong current drove her against the 
rocky side of the channel, just west of 
the Point Bonita lighthouse. Several 
tugs were immediately sent to her aid, 
but the vessel got off without aesist- 
uuceand continued on her way into port.

\\ hen the Algoa was made fast to the 
Lombard street dock it was found that 
there were thirteen f*et of water in her 
lorepeak, showing that she had sprang 
a serious leak. No fear of her sinking 
is entertained, howewr, as the water is 
under contnd.

The steamer, which is commanded by 
Capt. Lockett, brought a cargo of gen
eral merchandise from the Orient, and 
had not taken on a pilot when the acci
dent occurred. She was entering the bay 
by the north channel when a tug towing 
an outbound bark was encountered. The 
Algoa sheered to one side to avoid the 
obstruction, when the current carried 
her against a ledge of rocks. An anchor 
was immediately dropped and the steam
er s head turned seaward. Pilot Reed 
was taken on board, and, under her own 
steam the Algoa reached her destina
tion.

New York, June 8—The Algoa sailed 
from Yokohama May 20 for San Fran
cisco.

The Algoa was built- at Sunderland in 
1896. She is 445-feet long, 56 feet beam 
23.4 feet deep. The steamer is owned by 
A. N. Smith, of Liverpool.

?
> 1

Montreal, June 8,-Mÿititry circle» 
here are greatly excited over tiie devel
opments attending a speech delivered at 
a banquet in his honor at the Military 
Institute by Lord Dundonald. After 
emphatically denouncing any attempt !o 
introduce politics into the militia Lord 
Dundonald continued: “Recently, gen
tlemen, a grave instance of political in- 
tïrf^,ence bas occurred. I sent a lis- 
of officers of the 13th Light Dragoons 
to the Canada Gazette. The 13th is
whi^aTded ïy an efflcieDt gentleman, 
wjiom I see here now. I sent a list of 
these officers to the Gazette. I was 
tpushed to receive the list back with 
the name of au officer scratched out aud 
initialed by the Minister of Agriculture, 
Mr. Sydney Fisher. That gentleman 
was a man, I considered, well equipped 
to serve the King in the Scottish regb 
inept—Dr. Pickei, mayor of Sweets- 
burg, chosen of tile people, one of the 
champions of Missisquoi—what better 
“a“ serve the King? I feel certain 
that had Mr. Fisher’s life led him to 
soldiery instead of agriculture he would 
feel annoyed, perhaps on personal 
grounds on the extraordinary lack of 
etiquette involved iu scratching th- 
uame of a geutlemau put forward by a 
man whose business it is to find efficient 
officers for the militia. But ou persouai 
pounds, gentlemen, I don't in the 
least mind. The lack of etiquette af- 
fects me little. I have been two years 
m Ottawa, gentlemen (laughter). It is 
not on Personal grounds that I inform 
you of this, but it is oh national 
grounds. 1 feel, gentlemen, anxious 
profoundly anxious that the militia of 
Canada may be kept free from 
politics.”

This speech aroused a sensation 
among those who heard it. They rec
ognized that should it obtain publicity 
it would mean that Lord Dundonald 
might be compelled to resign, and this 
they were most desirous to av<Ai. Con
sequently influence was used with the 
local press to secure its suppression in 
reports published. But the story leak
ed out through a visit paid to Ottawa 
by one of Mr. Fisher’s friends who was 
present at the banquet. This report 
was incorrect, and the above is the first 
correct report of the commander’s re
mark* made public. Officers of the 
Montreal regiments have made up their 
unuds that if Lord Dundonald goes it 
will be In the face of their emphatic 
protests and carried, if necessary," to 

length of resigning their commis 
®*2ire* The cwpmander has the local 
officers with him almost to a man and 
they expect support from all over Can
ada w their attempt to retain for the 
Canadian militia the most efficient com
mander it has ever had, and to drive 
nohties ont of the militia as Lord Dtin- 
donald desires.

accept F 6

I>rirnfvvï.atio“,conoerning a Mrs. 
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Victor, Colo., June 8.—A pitched bat- character of tfie shooting from the hills 
tie between the milH^a and unioti min- General Bell immediately recognized the

returned *to Victor at 8 o’clock tonight an^ capture the entire opposing
btêt.! It sTia? t aPti7ri v, ^e^G5ti6se^dfetMm

Before the special tram left Victor and these set oht to make a complete
bearing the force under General Bell, clean up- of all the surrounding hills, 
it was reported that the miners in the! The Record; owned and edited hv 
biUs about Dunnville numbered about - George H. Kyner, and recognized as the 
rnni that it was their intention to|official, organ .of-’the Western Federa- march into Victor tonight in a body j tion of Miners, in the Cripple Creek die- 
and attempt to liberate by force the triet, published - an editorial todnv nnz %htbe gw? aXar’râ™ iugiha min^t^U off tlestifke’IS 
sistedof but 21 men talhe sîÜfrf ^ys” "g«. The article

one of the 14 men who were captured 
by the nûlitia. The train proceeded to “The sentiment is growing against the 
the immediate vicinity of Dnnnville Western Federation of Miners on ac- 
withont an unnshal incident, when about count of its continuing the strike 
a quarter of a mile from Dunnville eta- ! There are few people who believe this 
tion the officers conld see the camp of organization of miners is responsible 
the miners. It included one cabin • and for *the crimes that have been commit- 
six or seven tents. The officers left ted here, except.that if the strike had 
the train at the command of General uot been called and continued so long 
Bell and proposed to advance upon the the dynamiting, would 1 not have occur- 
oamp of the unionist in regular skirmish red, and in that respect the strike is re
order. As they emerged from the cut sponsible for this outrage, whether 
in which the train had come to a atop there was justice In the calling of it or 
they were greeted with a volley fired not. In the interest .of the men and 
from points of vantgge on the surround- women who have made the Cripple 
mg hiUs. The deputies returned the Creek district, the Record tells the 
Stjfnd Promiscuous shootiug was en- Western Federation of Miners to call 
gaged in for ten minutes. From the off the strike.”

concerning Three more Victor city officials have 
been forced to resign. They are Justice 
of Peace J. D. Thomas and Aldermen 
J. W. Murphy aud J. J. Tobin. Police 
Magistrate Abbots, who refuses to re
sign, was made a prisoner at the Vic
tor military armory, where many onion 
miners are also confined."

Frank J. Hanger, leading attorney of 
the Western Federation of Miners here 
has been warned to leave this district!

About 200 nuion men and sympathiz
ers have been arrested by the sheriff 
and militia since Monday, and 28 of 
these have already been deported. The 
remainder are imprisoned in jails, Vic
tor armory and the Cripple Creek min
ing exchange hull, under a military 
guard. The dragnet is still ont apd the 

‘house cleaning,” as the authorities 
term their proceedings, continues.

It is alleged that on the officers oE 
the Altman union were found quantities 
of electrical fuses and batteries, to pro
cure explosions. The talk of lynching 
has subsided. ' .

Colorado Springs, Colo., Jnue 8.—A 
special from Victor says: “A. Fridley 
the alleged murderer of Robert Magee, 
has. taken refuge in a cabiu three miles 
«rath of Victor»- aeross Straub moun- 
tMB. Three companions are in hiding 
vrith hun. General Bell has ordered 
Major Nayler and six mounted soldiers 
to capture, or kill them. The fugitives 
are heavily armed.”

era was
i.sbyterian assembly.

“•

but of which ministers, widows 
bhans .and different colleges are 
b erâaj^ afternoon. At the evra 
pun» Rev. Dr. Martin gave a
rYnZ- °f % work carried ou 

! Canadian ehnrch in its tenfold 
Mter which a resolution cover- 
Pport Of foreign mission commit- 

tion‘ C<>liD Om-P-
fa f d l*le report on the Maui- 
filege. The board of the college 
Ulted power to appoint a protes
te chair m Old Testament iiter- 
F r'ucrpal Patrick, Drs. Bryce, 
p, Herdman and Baird are to 
Iprominent pulpits here tomor- 
r.?t „Il Tld I(air<î and (Hon. Co- 
pbell have placed in the assem- 
mmnuion service. Prof. Schim- 

I appointed principal of the Mou- 
f°.lk8e and was 

|7' ‘° ,.the chair of systematic 
I from the cliair of exegesis.

Tinkering Dundonald 
“Must Go”The Tariff

« T
Hon. Mr. FÎeîdind- Presents Hls 

Budget to the tfttawa. 
House.

Senator Dandurand’s Dictum on 
Commander’s Attack on 

Mr. Fisher.

Greatly Vaunted British Prefer, 
en ce to Have Ils Wings 

Severely Clipped.

party
Budget Debate Still Continues 

•nd Will Last Another Ten 
Days.

MATTER of the companies’ 
Up Act, 1898, mid Amendments

and
MATTER of the Canadian De- 

nt Company, Limited, 
inndian Development Company, 
having gone into voluntary liquM- 
^uant to the above named act,
?gv5ÎS0lnt^ Mr w- Broderick! 
f London, England, their liquid
ée is hereby given that the cred- 
the above named Comnauv and
I ueving claims against the 
„.kaV|n« »t8 Head Office in the 
Victoria, Province of British Co- 
reon or before the first day of

to send by post, (prepaid)
II & Lawson. Solicitors, for the 
laator, at their office, No. 2 
i street, Victoria, B. C., their
and surnames, addresses and 

Q, the full particulars verified br 
heir claims and the nature and 

securities, if any, held by them, 
peeifled value of such securities, 
anlt thereof they will be per- 
excluded from the benefits of 

mg up.

wooLen mills burn.
RAPID TRANSIT DIVIDENDS.**

New York, June 8.—At a meeting of 
the beard of directors of the Interbor
ough Rapid Transit Company held to. 
day, a dividend et 2 per cent was de
clared, payable July 1st. This is the 
company’s first dividend.

A CHIVALROUS FOB.

l.iaoyahg. June g,—An entire absènee 
of personal feeling against the Japanese 
is noted here. This may be'Aie to 
consejons superiority over the foe. No 
doubt the Russians are entirely conft- 
dent of final victory. The message of 
sympathy sent by the Japanese on the 

■■■ occasion of the Petropavlovsk disaster
London. Jnne 8.—The fnreiim office , J8?8 “ot expected by the Russians and

has mot received any request from Rns- London, Jane B.—The sudden interrap- nTiitP C«D cb'^ïï that they had to
sia or Turkey to agree to the passage ?• " 01.tàe eable between Japan and 58a‘ ? chivalrona foe. An mci-
of the Russian Black sea fleet through -Wea *s .considered significant of the ««Pt. testifying to the existence of this 
the Dardanelles. It is pointed out that tS^en?t,J™porÎS?ce ?£ operations at ^n^ aSLk°°-k «!ï£.e Ï a r“tan" 
Turkey doubtless would be delighted to Î7®rt Arthnr- The Japanese, having V, frequented by officers,
get rid of the Russian Black sea fleet# *afen a Precaution, as usual, to cut the J^L^f8 being dismissed and also 
but the passage of warships through ouly meana of communication with the :Sfn!e?21Ldl84.8ter J° the Japanese war-

DardaneUes would be a distinctl *------------------ ------------------ —------------------------ « „ Pnffi°c«/ct.Kw?iltnl.n8 P6;*08?!». ,"hen
contravention of the treaty, permission •••••••eeeeesesproposed cheers for the brave
for which. has not been asked or bh • • • Japanese,, which were warmly given by
likely to be granted if askwi rer * n„„__ _ 0 .__ . the -Busman officers, who undoubtedly

y granteo u asKed for. _ Report Kl pealed admire the courage of the Japanese.

Paris, June 7.—The St. Peters
burg correspondent of the Matin 
saÿs that a. naval officer reports 
the story already in circulation 
at Liaoyang that the Russian 
squadron at Port Arthur has 
made a sortie and sunk two Jap
anese torpedo boats and a battle
ship of the Sbikishima type.

Uproar in Hie Senate Over the 
Recent Charge of 

Boodllng.

ti

a
ITmm Oar Own Corre»D0|a<len*.

Ottawa, June 8,—The budget debate 
was continued by Hon. Mr. Cartwright,
imtor &PenMe3UU WUI

Æ » «f^iM
railway expert.

Militiul general orders today state 
that the new infantry training is to be 
used At all forthcoming camps of in- 
xtru^tioQ of the rural militia. The corps 
are given the option of adopting tne 
new drill before or after inspection. 
Dress regulations authorize black leath
er leggings, spiral strap of so-called 

stohwasser pattern,” to be worn by 
officers of dismounted corps on mounted 
duty, instead of knee boots, except with 
the service dress.

The public accounts committee had 
quorum today. Messrs. Taylor and 
Blani, of the opposition, and Messrs. 
Wade (chairman), Fielding and Mclsaac 
were the only members who were pres-

A lively discussion took place ln the 
Senate today over Lord Dundonald’s re
cent attack on Mr. Fisher for inter
fering in militia appointment* on politi
cal grounds. Senator Scott said he 
knew nothing of the matter. Senator 
Bowell condemned the introduction of 
politics into the militia administration. 
Mr. Dandurand said if Lord Dundonald 
had made the remarks attributed to 
him he would have to go. while Mr. 
McMullen, another Liberal, regretted 
Mr. Fisher’s interference.

Fpllowing are judgments given in 
prime court today: British Columbia 
appeal, Clark vs. City of Vancouver, ap
peal dismissed with costs, Sedgewick 
dissenting; Yukon appeal, Lotourneaux 
vs. Carbonueau, appeal allowed with

, Ad- wthe *56

was re-

inM
e1190^Ity °f Vlctoria» ,the first 

w. BRODERICK-CLOETE.
Liquidator.

RESUMING WORK.

Buffalo, N. T., June 8.—Six more ves-- 
sels got away for the first time this 
«enson. five of them being members of" 

no the Gilchrist fleet.
•--------------- o--------------

CORRAL FOR VICE-PRESIDENCY..

Menco City, June 8.—Minister Cor
ral, of the department of the interior.. 
was nominated tonight for vice-presi
dent in the Nationalist convention here
after an exciting session.

---------------- o——————
MISS ANTHONY HONORED.

Berlin, June 8.—At" the session of the 
Women s International Congress today 
Baroness Alexandra Gripenberg 'pre
sented Miss Susan B. Anthony with a: 
wreath in the name of the Finnisi» 
women. r

DUKE MARRIES PRINCESS.

_Gmunden, Upper Austria, June 8.— 
The marriage of the Grand Duke of 
Mecklenburg-Schwerin and the Princess 
Alexandria, daughter of the Duke of 
Cumberland, was celebrated here today 
m the presence of many members of 
royal families and a great gathering of 
vther distinguished persons..

FUNERAL OF MRS. CLEMENS.

ni»
■jj

the

INUE 1
MOROCCAN SULTAN 

AGREES TO TERMS

• The FRUIT SEASON 
SUGAR. Note the foi- MARINE FIREMEN 

GO OUT ON STRIKE
. 1Iij|"ill«T No. 2. Accedes to Demands of Bandits 

For Release of Their 
Captives.

Five Thousand Quit Work In New 
York To Get Rid of 

» “Crimps’*.

‘if;!
Flour fYour Su-

!; -■$1.35 outside world, aud tiros enable both, 
naval and military forces to work with 
absolute secrecy. .

No attention is paid in London to ru
mors that the storming of the fortress 
has already begun, because it is known 
that at the battle of Minchou General 
Oku had exhausted his ammunition and 
an insufficient period has elapsed dur
ing which the stores of ammunition 
could he renewed and siege guns brought 
into position.

It is considered likely that Admiral 
Togo ia not averse to Port Arthur wast
ing its ammunition in constant encount
ers with his gunboats. This may ex
plain the rainored bombardments, while 
the firing on the land side may be due 
to preliminary operations driving in the 
Russian forces.

The Shanghai correspondent. of the 
Morning Poet-telegruohs, under date of 
Juue 8th: “Général Stalkelberg’s Rus
sian brigade, marching in the direction 
of Port Arthur, suffered a reverse on 
Saturday near Wafangtien and retired 
to Taahichi.”
, A despatch to Renter’s Telegram Com
pany from St. Petersburg transmits the 
following from Liaoyang: “Thé Japan
ese on June 6th, according to Chinese 
reports, made several sustained and 
Stubborn attacks on Port Arthur simul
taneously, by land and sea. They were 
repulsed with severe loss. The position 
of the Japanese in Kwangtung is said 
to be precarious.

"There are rumors

4?
B. C. Grenu-
iugar............

Washington, June 8.—It is said at the 
United States state department that 
there is ample precedent for the employ
ment of an America» naval force for 
the temporary protection of the exposed 

I interests df another party which has 
no available force at hand. A few 
years ago it was the common under
standing that British vessels should pro
tect American interests in South Am
erican ports where the United States 
had no warships, and that the United 
States gupboats should look after Brit- 

fpetories not being supplied with the ish interests exposed in the same way. 
most modern machinery* But much The United States has also looked after 
English goods coming into Canada are German interests in San Domingo and 
largely shoddy. To meet this aeme elsewhere. It is said that Admiral 
changes will be made in the present * Chadwick, in landing his 'marines in 
tariff in favor of the woollen industry. -Ulrica for the first time in half a cen- 
Tlie present duty on a class of goods turY» therefore, was. but meeting the 
which might be described as clothe,. requirements of international comity, 
tweeds, overcoatings, etc., is 35 per J* *8. supposed here that the Belgian 
cent, which the British preference legation is in an outlying section -of 
brings down to 23 1-3 per cent. The *“e c^y» easily accessible to the tribes- 
government proposed to fix. a limit menVof the interior, 
which hereafter shall apply to these The American state department re- 
goods. That limit is 30 per cent on this, ceived unofficial assurance through Unit- 
class of goods, a change to apply to èd States Consul Gmnmere, who had 
all woolen goods mentioned iu the tariff, it from the British consul at Fez, that 
section 394, with the exception of the Sultan of Morocco will accede to 
blankets, flanhels, bed comforters and a» of Rasulis terms. The bandits de
counterpanes, which ace in a group by umnd that Great Britain and the United 
themselves. The item of twine and states shall guarantee the execution of 
cordage is dealt with in a like manner, the Sultan's promise, however, is the 
The duty now under the British pref- sticking point, and this probably can be
erence is 16M» per cent. Henceforth, got aromal only byr the acceptance of
there will be a maximum duty of 20 ™ .objection by Great Britain or France 
per cent ad valorem. This does not °r **me °ther eonntr^y not so strongly 
touch the priviletre already enjoyed by houmi as the United States by its tra- 
fisherinen aud does not touch binder Citions not to entangle itself in the inter
twine 1 national affairs of the other countries.

On ; tableware china pomihùn and Ltt^ai8

« 20 b^r “cent under the British “UautTltlt6*6 gDar“tee8' .
erence. This is reduced to 15 per cent, . Th* St»tM navy department
so that British preference will be one- aeS.LifrhTa a t eKam .from Bear
half instead of one-third. The duty on ^nfnrm'S ‘ïh.t
^“reduced8" iT^clür Inafhese his stepson, vS#, pra'in mISh

iwo cases the prièrent»" to Great ^iZfsenTto^&nll require1'geD' 
Britain is increased. In the case of f^r a “Sa wiltt Î2 
inferior woolens it is in*tîT^‘ nZai'ï duct. If to one win be tout“n com-

ïtikedtie A and^t pany wit>, *•»« sheriff of Wazem. The 
the tariff item 330, schedule A, ana put rumor which is agitating certain Euro-
m the general clnssification-of wooden pean newspapers to the effeti that the 
goods at 25 per cent, inrtrad of their United States government intends to per- 
present duty of 20 per cent. In item manenth possess itself of -a coating ata- 
323, schedule A, n minimum value of tion on the Moroccan coast nan inci- 
$40 and $o0 is put on open and cov- dent to the Settlement of the Perdi- 
ered buggies respectively. ; , caris affiir is regarded officially here as

The importation of stallions and a jest, 
mares of less value than $60 is prohib- I, i« staled that it ^wherebv & an°aaeesr "n" ex^eding b£thc A^erS iovcrlSfre 

seven g^^^^nn&M

STEAMER HITS ROCKS.

Algoa Driven Toward North Shore of 
the Golden Gate.

New York, June 8.—Five thousand 
coast marine firemen, members of the 
Marine Firemen’s Union, located in 
New York, have been ordered ont on 
strike by Daniel Sullivan, general Secre
tary of the national executive committee 
of the firemen’s council. The strike is 
expected to extend to all coast cities 
from Portland, Me., to Galveston,
Texas. According to the expectation of 
Secretary Sullivan, about 15,000 
wifi strike. The firemen declare .that 
their strike, although called while the 
freight handlers are out, is not symna- 
thetic; neither is it fur increased wages 
or shorter hours, bnt to do away with 
what the members of the union con
sider to be their greatest grievance, the 
“crimp” system. Secretary Suffivan, in 
a statement tonight, said: “The crimp 
is a fellow who goes to the high officials 
of the coastwise lines and gives them 
money to control the shipping of. fire
men. These ‘crimps’ make anywhere 
from $4,000 to $5,000 a year ont of the 
boorly paid and hard-working firemen.
nfhi,8h.m2ïe^„ia tak!° ont of the wages Persons whose nerves are affected get 

. . ?" V?p> then blue and discouraged, are easily irritated
the crimp meets the J*ea<* ^the line and annoyed aiid learn to look on the 
an<T shares^ with him the blood money dark side. The restorative influence of 
he has taken from the firemen.’ He Fr. Chase's Nerve. Food soon shows its 
says that protests to*- the companies effect on the feelings. It gives new hope 
against this system have been met with nnd courage, new energy and confidence, 
denials that they had dealings with »y creating nerve force It affords new 

crimps, ’ and adds : “Our organization vigor and vitality for both mind and
has swept the ‘crimp’ out of existence —---------- ~o--------- —
in the ports of Boston, Philadelphia, STEAMBOATMEN’S TROUBLES. 
Norfolk and Mobile; and we are 
to do the same here in New York.

. m$1.00 costs.
There was------ an uproarious time in the

Senate tonight over the affairs of the 
Mutual Reserve Life Fund Association 

Nfiw York. After a lengthy debate 
the Senate decided to allow a special 
committee, which is to investigate the 
affairs of the company, to employ 
sel. Then Senator Landry sprang a 
motion to summon to the bar J. D. 
Wells, who is alleged to have said that 
when the, incorporation bill of the 
pany was going through he had to pay 
teu thousand dollars to members of the 
government and parliament? This caus
ed an animated discussion. Points of 
order were frequently taken. Senators 
Gibson and Landry had an altercation, 
and then one b®tween ' the Speaker and 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell followed. Eventu
ally an amendment was adopted to 
summon Mr*. Wells and Vice-President 
Eldrldge, who attributed the bribery 
statement to Mr. Wells before ' the spe
cial committee.
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of^^pi^^ha^teA^TpiaTet"
day over the body of Mrs. Samuel L. 
Clemens, in the Villa Quarto, after a 
vexations visit from sanitary officers 
and compliance with annoying regula
tions. The coffin will be sent to Genoa 
and niaced aboard tbc steampr sailing 
for N^w York June 25th«. Mr. Olem- 
eens (Mark Twain) wiibgo to the Unit
ed States with the body.
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FRENCHMEN ASK PAYMENT.

Washington, June 8.—William Nel- 
son Cromwell, representing the new Pa- 
nama Canal Company, and M. Choron, 
enpneer-in-chief during French owner
ship, today conferred with Rear Admiral 
W alker, chairman of the commission. 
The representatives of the French com
pany hold that the United States should 
reimburse the company for all expendi
tures from the time the agreement was 
made for the purchase, while members 
of the government commission believe 
the United States should pay from the 
time the property was actualy taken 
over. The aceotints will be audited and 
a report made by the commission to Sec
retary Taft.
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from the same 
sources that the Viadivostock squadron 
has effected- a junction with the Port 
Arthur fleet, that a naval battle took 

and that the Japanese lost four 
rge ships.”
A despatch to Reuter’s Telegraph 

Company from St. Petersburg announces 
that a telegram has been received from 
Mukden, dated today, saying: “Accord
ing to infasmation received here, a Jap
anese squadron of nine vessels has been 
bombarding the coast between Siungyn- 
ehei^ (Hrongycu-heng) and Kaichou 
(Kaipbing), on the west coast of the 
Liaotung peninsula, just below New 
Chwang, since Jane 7.”

. . .20
.. .30 Fa'ace going

information* grtven^out at the Cheadquar° A SUCCESSFUL TEST,

ters of the roitoters and pilots associa- «y « _ • . _ ,
tion here todaÿ the deadlock on the Submarine Boat. Remains Under
Great Lakes will be at once officially Water for Twelve Hours.
brought to the, attention o( the depart- . . . ------
nient of commerce aud labor at Wash- Newport, HV I., June 8.—The subma- 
mgton with a view to securing a set- riue torpedo boat Fulton, which was 
tlement of existing differences through sunk to the bottom of the ocean last 
arbitration. îïot until every effort has evening for a test, remained there over 
been exhausted in this direction it is twelve hours, coming up at 11:10 today, 
said will the power of the Federation The men were on duty in watches Pf 
be evoked in calling sympathetic strikes two hours each, the remainder of the 
of all branches employed on lake ves- time being spent in reading, playing 
sels. It is paipted out that in the event games and sleeping. All the members 
of a general sympathetic strike 250,000 of the crew were in good condition to- 
man will be directly or indirectly in- day and appeared to have rested well.

„ By order of the trial board, fresh air
-The following telegram from Samuel was pumped in every four hours. Naval 

president of the American Constructor Woodward said this after- 
r ederatkm of Labor at Washington, noon that the test was iu every way 
was received at the headquarters of satisfactory. Hitherto only six men 
the masters and pilots today: “You may have gone below for any length of time, 
assure all -struggling for the right- the but on the Fulton there were nine men, 
very best assistance which the American and they could have stayed iu the boat 

* ïÆb£r’ or its affiliated under water tqp days without coming 
unions, can render.” to the surface.

Av gi Kj
CORRESPONDENTS FUNERAL.

Unfortunate American Killed by Chi
nese Buried at New Chwang.

.

$10.00
New Chwang, Jufie 8.—The funeral of 

Lewis EtzeJ, correspondent of the Lon
don Daily Telegraph, will tal e place 
here this afternoon. He was killed ten 
miles ont at sea by some Chinese sol
diers, who *ere searching for pirates. 
The soldiers disappeared, and have not 
been seen since.

United States Consul-General Miller 
held an inqhest yesterday, at which 
the Chinese General Lu acknowledged 
Etzel was killed by his soldiers.

. Denver, Colo., June 8.—Lewis Etsel 
was the sc* of Gabriel Etzei, who-died 
several years ago in this city, 

an dead correspondent was 36 years of 
' age. He left home about ten years ago 
and h*d never returned. His mother 
and eiaters live In this city.

FLOODS IN FRANCE.

Marnera, France, June 8.—Torrential 
rains flooded the water courses this 
evening, causing the collapse of several 
houses. Nine Bodies were recovered and 
several persons are missing.

ÆITT LE MONEY.
nd careful pack- 
>d« by mall as 
TROUBLE TOO 

»y malt orders, 
lake this store I

!
I

-O- yFINAL LEVEE OF SEASON.

London, Jane 7.—The final levee of 
the present season was held by King 
Edward at noon today in the throne 
room at St. James Palate. It was 
largely attended.

: ---------o---------------
“How Is « young-De Siam has become 

so unpopular lately?” "He accepted an 
invitation to a bridge party, and 
some of the hostess’ money.”—I 
Tattler..

ITHE JOT OF LIVING.
It is only the healthy who find a real 

dev ln life. Weak, nervous, languid and 
onraged people find new hope and en

ergy In the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
With new rich blood conning 

through the veins and the thrill of new 
nerve force seat tingling along the nerve 
fibres, the Joy ot living retenu and dis
ease and weakness disappear.
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News Notes Of 

The Dominion

•• ••! ' :

Montreal Board of Trade Out. 
lines the Necessities of 

That Port.

C* P. R. Hotel at Winnlgeg to 
Cost a Million and a 

Quarter.

Montreal, June G.—The transportation 
commission opened a hearing here this 
morning. W. I. Gear, vice-president of 
the Board of Trade, pointed out the 
views of that body. ’ .They were that 
the removal of all port charges so as 
to make it a free .port the same as being 
charged for other Canadian ports, the 
creation of u terminal company under 
the. control of the harbor board to 
handle the traffic at the lowest possible 
charge; provision of an additional grain 
elevator; of a hum mg crane and of 
elevated trailway tiaessj the construc
tion of a dry dock and a new entrance 
to the Lachiue canal. The bdard also 
•declared in favor of the construction of 
the Georgian Bay canals.
^The announcement was made this 
niormng by General Manager McNicol 

3^8 c.lty» ,ba<? been awarded the con- 
if this city, had been awarded the con
trant to build the company’s new hotel 
and station at Winnipeg. The contract 
.price is in the neighborhood of one 
million and a quarter dollars. Winnipeg 
labor will be employed except in the 
case of foremen, who will be taken from 
Montreal, and who are already in the 
employ of the firm. Mr. Lyall leaves 
1DJ ?.ays .t0 begin operations.

^alian, iabor influx is settling 
itself. Only about four hundred of the 
Italians remain unprovided with work 
and rt is expected that they will obtain 
it within a few days. No more are 
coming in at the present time. I

IMMIGRANTS RETURNED. 
Quebec, June 6.-Twenty-three out of 

•forty-live immigrants who arrived here 
a week ago were sent back by the 
same steamer yesterday, the immigra
tion officials holding that they wdnë 
suffering from incurable contagious dis- 

• eases. The remainder were released.
STREET CAR COLLISION.

Port Arthur, Out., June 6.—A col
lision between two street cars Saturday 
night resulted in the wreck of one car

damaging ot another. Motorman „ 
Lampshire escaped with a badly bruised b 
root. Three passengers were injured, n
severe titZnafJ 

A CRUEL MURDER.
Port Arthur, Out., June 6.—An uu- Î 

known man was murdered here touight. , 
Ihe murder, for murder it evidently P 
was. occurred at the corner of Fort b 
William road and Inchiquin street, at 
abo“‘ 5 The AVhitefield brothers,
of Fort William, who were in a wagon ' 
on their road home, saw the shooting, a.1 
lhey were about five telegraph poles '1 
away when they saw the two men en- ™ 
gaged- in a scuffle and then saw the sl 
smoke from the revolver shot, but did 
not notice the explosion. Where the p£ 
shooting occurred a culvert is built over 00 
a ditch, in which there is from half to 
a foot of water. When they arrived 
at this point one man was lying with 
his feet in the water and his back bent 
over the culvert, where he was held by 
the other, clutching his throat. Û 
site this scene the brothers drew up 
their horses, jumped to the road and 
rushed towards the struggling men. The 
murderer sprang to his feet and con
fronted them with a revolver, threaten
ing to shoot if they advanced; the other 
dropped into the water. The man with 
the revolver slowly backed away for 
about 75 yards, then he turned and 
jumped the ditch and disappeared into 
the thick bush just os a street car ar
rived at the —
was shot was

1

t

if

tl

tli
c<

Oppo-

crossing. The man who 
assisted to the car, 

brought to town and immediately taken 
to the hospital, where he died before 
he could be removed from the stretcher.

” A wound in the pit of the right 
and left side of the
plainly indicated the
the bullet. There was nothing 
2nJthe^ody by which it could be ideuti- 
ned. The police searched the bushes » 
but found no trace of the murderer,
The search is still being .prosecuted, an 
Both men were Italians.
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. WINNIPEG, WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, June 6.—Premier Roblin be
lieves the Governor-General of Canada 
should reside iu Winnipeg for at least 
six weeks of the year, and is prepared 
to assist this movement by offering an 
official residence here, if such a move 
can be carried ont. His statement fol
lows : “The West is certainly entitled 
to some ^hare of the time of the Gov
ernor-General, and the idea of offering 
him an official residence in Winnipeg is 
a good one, provided that, coupled with 
the offer, there was a provision that he 
should spend six weeks or two months 
here in the summer or early fall, 
far as the provincial governnfent is con- 18 
eeraed, it would be willing to co-operate 
and I think that if the city were anxious 
to do anything definite in this direction 
that the government would be willing to 
recommend to the legislature a sub
stantial amount towards providing a 
suitable summer residence for his ex
cellency.”

The Brandon fair directors will re
build the blown down main building at 
îSS ^exhibition grounds, at a cost of
♦15,000.

James Kelly, assistant superintendent 
°J the bridge and building department 
or the C.P. R., formerly of Moose Jaw, 
died in this city last evening.

Delegates from Western Canada and 
North Dakota to the World’s Congress 
“ London left today. The party in
cluded Major,, Burdett, iu charge of 
stations in Northwestern Canada and 
North Dakota; Adjutant Allw.ard, Ad
jutant Slote, Calgary; Adjutant Annie 
xlayee, Jamestown, N. D,; Adjutant 
ikiuuia -Hayes, Grand Forks, N. D.; 
VyPL. Scarce, Ensign Charlton, Capt. 
xiabkirk. Staff Capt. Ayre and wife. 
Brandon; Adjutant McGill and Bands
man Halford, Frank, Alta.

AVALANCHES ROAR 
; *]raak> June 6.—The recent rains 

helped t0 dislodge huge masses of 
rex* from the shattered arimmit of Tm*- 
tle .mountain, and the rumbling and 
crashing of these* in their descent is be
ginning to breed nervousness in some 
who were witnesses of the tragedy of 
* .^®ar ago. Apart from the awe in
spiring roar of these small slides, they 
are not a source of any real dagger. 
They come for the most port from the 
disintegrated south peak, a mile be- 
low the ftvwn, and fulling rocks never 
reach the base of the mountains. No 
movement of the north peak, which 
overhangs, the town has been observed, 
altiuiugli careful examination has been 
made and the residents of Frank go 
their several ways knowing that the 

,rocks from the south peak cannot hurt 
them, and trusting that the menacing 
north peak will not. The mine is ship
ping aboiit 200 tons of coal daily. Some 
trouble with gas has been experienced 
lately and several miners have suffered 
slight burns.
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another report denied.

6t. Petersburg, Juue 7.—The story 
printed abroad giving alleged details of 
«n arrangement said to have been per
fected between Great Britain and Rus
sia relative to Thibet whereby the in
terests of the respective countries there 
are delimited is officially denied. Great 
Britain’s assurances, which were ac
cepted by Russia go no further than 
to guarantee the maintenance of the 
Status quo.
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dp.Report From 
the Front

THIBETANS RETREATING. .
Large Force Attempts to Out the Brit- 

ieh Line ot Communications.

V-

A Fiendish Crime By 
Cripple Creek Miners.

■ BOUND FOR MOROCCO.
More Warships Said to Have Sailed 

For Tangier.

8nr^ie,,^UBe Referring to the de-bartl»h.h*TO?LiMal**B.. saying that 
battleship Relaya and other warships had sailed ter Tangier, the foreign Min
ister is not aware that the warships 
had gone toMerocco. The rumors cur
rent in Madrid that the European pow- 
thLraTe. .ex?h*n?*d notes relative to

Washington; T). C„ June 6.—The fol
lowing cablegram was received at the 
state department today from Conan]
General Gumraere, dated Tangier, Jane
sit„«^eaet pa?8ed ^thout disturbance.
Situation unchanged; awaiting reply 
from colirt. A mail report from the 
consul general relative to the Perdicaris 
case reached the state department to
day; it was dated May 20th. The re-

5C5eJSWM£ the situation, and 
said that there is no doubt that the 
k1dj1“tlPing of Perdicaris, although 
had^been a^ public beneficiary, was most

fpysNK spa&res t
to be seething with discontent and the the reooct •?“iteo8en0usl>'
government Is well-nigh powerless The tend» 8tates in-consul general regarled^T as of The6 JraamthraS^ tojanda t0 
utmost importance that a warship be ticinatini an-sent. The American standing in Mo- with T«nnn^enJ^fvltab e ^ulure conflict 
«ceo, he said, has not beSTone of ttT h tke
portance, and the Moors have little or «i Rnmi.-. ill * having learn 
do regard for the United States or its namelTthc ^ !*««<« war,
representatives, considering them as of tory ro tai£C!ity u* bo,SPg terr‘-

rsssjMrss oann,dy tiei^F°%Lnby an extremely delicate negotiation ag^e^bli than to «e°.a8?0d 
averted?7 8en<>U8 «™>d be ttg* âere ahf^Tl SSKS

Gibraltar, Jnne 6.—The British battle- "FneiJi! .Bnrope 8 Asiatic interests.

<F5*jf 7te gjstj#£

m "y.SECësr;::::SSjsSBSd
Dashitaito.p0mt between Haicheng and

To Sell the 
Phillippinesthe plain and retreated into the hills

The report that the Thibetans h?ro

X "bi^^Sr^htTtave^o
8ianDr?flM.at P^Uty 0t Jiugas and Rus-

‘Chlef of Steff Informs Minister 
of War of Events In Far 

East.
'•* ———

Cveols Previous to Battle of 
Klnchou Related By General 

Stoessel.

Russian Journal Assumes That 
U. S. Will Be Glad 

of Transfer.

Spectacle at Scene ot Outrage. Islands to Be Gold to Japan 
After the Close of the 

War.
HABEAS CORPUS REFUSED.

Preaidmnero MuBTïtly^^011 01 

Denver, Colo., June G,—The State

SB-.s-MSa/ss Sr'S
Charte, ‘STM* president11^ the
Western Federation of Miners. Moyer

^rjSX’.lSS ‘US-M'
Western Federation ot Miners will in-
ITtfer ‘,he Cripple Creek8 outragé.

C‘e federation’s convention a coni- 
mitte was appointed to make a thor- 
ugli investigation of the affanrs and to 

spare no one in its report. “No rê- 
guest has been made on me for troops î””1 Teller .county offlceS? andt^ero 
IPS h® Dotting .done in the way of or
dering out the guards until thé1 lecal 
demand is made/’ said Lieut-Governor

IsptiyyRsiîss»
ISlA » *™S3!

.
Valor Displayed By the Japanese 

Battalions Remarked On 
By Russians. £^,’a-<ie^sx.ïï'„-ï

mmmm iSmSm ^Wèêê
ssthssm&i 2ss Lte skb'1" 'iStoïSsire; “aîif

E?£‘'ÎF3"HHî

SU Deadly Rioting
wasthdis^taLrgti °by1 the Tu'îr 6r’ vith^hS^nî" if^^ion^en1*!!!^ Oifc; ji&e 6,-Deadiy riottog
wire Tha Lu #y the armed themselves and say they will re- br°ke ont m Victor today during a massihr'restittig^on^ion6 2525S a5d ** "dth Tio,euce aDy attimp^ te rm t0 discu8a the mmdterVlnSS
froa-dte. _A ma^Tas’ SftL&l do?™ °Ut °f t0Wn 88 * ia ‘o toStJSS iUt?

ESâDFsiM #3E-l$£v-iME k

i@t-:piEES

Cripp?ed Crrek In™ Vteinity™ JnTe»8ft1U H#n,nd ,?fcU.ajor H“ A- Nayler haa M- annU:ï,on from Goldfield,

tieewetr4hio^eth6a,anS¥ “w*
ssa^tSS-CsStFS

5R5S551 2h6 Zi ^ethe0p^eate nThee dÂc^kyw^ Mns SfwiSTÎ
into s|dLers, thehe4?tin™Ja4^7ed SSï b0<3y the "0wd acat'

lUiSsSU ^E^iisssssi
Pireed togethe^as dead’ 0,Tbe mme owners with the exception mtie^ uTth. tiolSd
SVat.t0G,LheA^sntLr’83^ei5 iff ”^yTO'thÿSLS tMed\°u,udVheedsmjethr^?n^saflSSi

hg WbS™EE^“S hytHkTJf"-8'^^^ maUsse?fnt f.Wi

aBi.aWséBH
%^ were u^iartied ’ ^ aDd W0Und- pill’s VSJ^L t wb!cMs ™g- Most « ta. were unZ meo

ch^tisswteof ,shartioff mine- w-a S p^tov^of ^id. ^*sxt5suffïï^tssr02
fi8oStS,erl"lwtatl,s“- b0d,7/pJ^h0 Wto tictotig of the region7 City Marsha7o^”ueH

of men aawL a number ‘siirrection and rebellion. TeUoride is 'Vho had been refused admittance to
at that moment the ktation, and roSouthwestem Colorado and is about tbe mine owners’ headquarters hur
tat te S } ,Waa^1 vfted from his miIea from Cripple Creek. The riedly swore in several hundred cS 
crash bZ a terrib1a ?E,lker! in the metalliferous m nes of ze“s, most of them unten ^è„ „s Z l

fpEHiESE BSEFvS-àÜ#

SsaSsSâSÊ « SfSeSBtEred. I wa^ thrown Vk v! fl08i0n occur" Most. of the killed and injured wefe s!x,.peri0ns were injured. After the 
miners 7rom th"simrtioff of Kf”10n •miuers employed on toe "ZZ bff”u Sheriff Bell ordered out
hurryina down il« w-ere mine, which is controlled bv a 1 tle. 6,od!ers in the region. He also

-""‘"•5 SSM °»" o® - s feBtAS

f
Kuropatkln’s Headquarters Re, 

ported to Have Been Moved 
to Rear.heSt. Petersburg, June 6.—The minis- 

ter of war has received a despatch 
from Lient.-General Zilansky, chief of

3ttl,Mich?LrOPsuïM1

written account by-General Stoeasel of 
events proceeding the battle of Kin- 
ehou. “The aituation May 21st,” says 
General Zilansky, “appears to have 

.-been that toe Japanese army had ar- 
'-rived before Mount Sampson, but had 
not begun the attack on the town of 

Aroope?0’ wbkb waa occupied by oar
“The enemy had occupied the penin- 

stia und had sent large - lighten, to»
Khuleeexa bay. These, however, had 
been obhged to retire, owing to the 

ot °.°f artillery. Our troops occu
pied positions on the southern shore of 
Jxhumosa bay at TalienwSn at Nan- 
kuenling station, at Dalny and on all 
the bays. The enemy’s squadron block' 
e<! toe entire coast and fired heuv-Uy, 
sometimes upon one bay, sometime^ 
upon another. There was a heavy

iïZ^Soh EESiES Littie Need
uese attempted a landing at Kerr bav but were repulsed May 14th, losing6 "

•cruiser, which sunk. 8
“Japanese columns began 

vance southward ou May 15th by two 
routes, marching from Sanshipuli north él^ri100 a,id Kotsialin. Movin^as 
they did m close order, they suffered 
severely from our artillery. The Kot- 
sialin column also came under onr in- 

11 Vo dre’ wbbb 'uflicted heavy loss.
As the enemy s advance developed we 
perceived that they had six batteries 
and twenty-fonr battalions. In view of 
the enemy s superiority our detach
ments began to retire. General Stoessel 
speaks in the highest praise of the of
ficers and men participating. A force composed Of Cossacks and chassetS 

•occupied the heights north of Kiuchou
°f May .?7th’ and isolated 

bodies of the enemy bean to appear on 
the mountains. May 18tti two eompa- 
mes of ^Japanese infantry attacked 100 2* Cossacks on the western sloped 
Mount Sampson, but were repulsed.
??f ?hLUtT lgenCe showed that the1 whole 
of the Japanese army north of Sanshi- 
!.‘‘™ .was. composed of 30,000 infantry
Mnv^fh0 Cârô'ir^’ °ur 108868 between 
17?/ a”d 21st were ten officers and 
nia k ibe, ®usso-Japane8e word 

:and phrase books found upon Japanese 
ÎZÜZhïü showetl tliat these troops had 

C*t y ■ b^nr. onB destined for opera- 
fions qgarust Port Arthur as the bool» 
were specially adapted to Use in and 
about Port Arthur and Dalny.”

the

The

Terrible Fire
At a Distillery

For a Treatyoue

the ad-

A JAPANESE SCHEME.

35Æ£,«S'“5;*

capital today, Japan, it appears to be 
confirmed, is trying to induce China to 
ocoupy tb6 territory conquered tr0m

gsvyss-a at su
until the termination of toe '

HANDSOME CAB MYSTERY.

John B. Patterson Assisting His Daugh- 
ter in Caesar” Young Case.

Anglo-American Relations Re
moved Far From the 

Danger Une. Frlghlf-,1 Loss Both In Ufe and 
I « i-perty at Peoria, 

Illinois.Scarcely Any Necessity For 
Formal Bond tf 

Friendship.

a

Big C-rnlng Plant Wiped Out 
Wltn Loss Exceeding One 

Million.
war.

!

London, Juue 4.-The special dee-
P? ClZhréPC/tm8 .tbat an Anglo-Ameri
can arbitration treaty is under wav have attracted no little interest hTrtf 
!nZ As80c™ted Tress is authoritatively 
informed, however, that mo negotiations 
are on foot or contemplated looking to a revival of the late Lord Pauncefota’2 
unsuccessful efforts. : a ote 8

The general trend of opinion in offl- 
ciai quarters here, especially at the for- 
Sign office, is that there is acîrcel! any 
necessity of a formal treaty of thy 

'now i3 prt6d o=t that7 an m«- count?i J £ SSSttiTS «biîro?

whAeUn ™aa?
daP^6taheret0ways:som? fZÎa^orT^-
d6a/0r by e/ch nation to bind itself by 
£6aty to the -principte of arbitration
sXa°mWe

sueceasftilly °arhT m3^Ier8 haTe all been successfully arbitrated, and that com-se
Iv Pursued as spontaneous-. i‘nd adhered to as rigorously as if 
both nattous had solemnly committed 
themselves by treaty to the rule of ar- 
k’tratmg international affairs.

-Lhere are many prominent Euglish-
> hî£07*Dg’i ^une The military in- tually formulating°thigg prînei^1 whi?h 
•terest now is upon the region of immi- uow seems to be inibued in both W wï 
uent operations, the Liaotung penin- have received resolutions from infliXi ' 
mv“;„/rthcr/ai,anc8e army is land- «.1 bodies, but beyond™ cordtel re?™: 
mg on the eastern coast as a counter- L°u of these negotiations nothin^??» 
weight to toe Russian advance from ;be6n done, so far as the foreign 
Dashitsiao southward upon General » concerned. No action is bring 
Okas army, ihe Japanese seemingly and no action is likelv !.. ,w. ,g 
have given up the idea of attacking tbe near future.
Liaoyaug. The rainy season, which is “It would seem to be almost 

-expected to begin in two or three weeks °n the recent Anglo-American* rZ
would affect operations here and ren- 'atious to require a euphoti?Üs s rhî 
edr au advance to Liaoyang impossible, tratiou treaty to provide for contin
Meanwhile the Cossacks are keeping in genciee.” 1 Ior contm-
touch with toe Japanese outposts.
Another, force is watehiujf General Ku- 
loki-s wmg north of the Yalu river. De- 

"tails have been received here of two 
•smart outpost tights, one at Liaotung 
and the other in southern Manchuria.
The former occurred on the morning ot 
June 3rd at Yantsiantur, east of Va- 
langow, twenty-five miles above Kiu- 
chou. The Russian force consisted of 
,un infantry regiment, some artillery, 
several companies ot Cossacks and a 
squadron of dragoons. The enemy was 
discovered in the valley of Pwytsi- 
gintur, the Russians brought up a bat
tery, opened fire and cleared the Japa
nese out ot the valley. Then the Rus
sian guns were moved to a more favor
able position, and toe Japanese took -------------O:-------- —-
advantage of tom and fired a few shells. MARTIAL LAW SUSPENDED
The Russian losses were Colonel Sc- ^ ----- v’
reda apd seventeen men wounded. Both I Denver, Colo., Juue 6.—An order bn* 
sides retained their positions. he™ issued by Governor Peabody mak-

The other fight was between Major- i°frt^ec.tlve today tog suspension of 
•General Mistcneko’s Cossacks and ton wh^L®1 m ,Las Animas Sunday? 
Japanese advance posts along the river .1® aTftl.ikî of coal miners, members 
lvolendzy, north of Tskushan. It last- United Mine Workers of Aro-
ed from the evening of June 3rd to late *nca bas been 0,1 toF several months, 
the following day. A company of Cos
sacks tned to cut off a detachment ot 
Japanese posted on the heights at 
Lladziapodzy, but the enemy brought 
■up reinforcements and the Russians 
were reinforced by five - companies of A’ossack» Filially 3.000 Japanàewere 
engaged, including artillery. The Cos- 

-sacks repeatedly drove the enemy frdm 
■their entrenchments. .In one case tiie 
Japanese fled across the river, but re- 
tuiued the more reinforcements and the 
the Russians drew off. The Cossacks’

Starkoff, was kilted and 
UM, officers and mue men wounded, 
ihe Cossacks earned the body of then- 
commander to Siuyen. 1

Peori®, Ill., june 4.—explosion 
which occurred in the eleveteetorev 
warehouse of toe Corning distillery the 
second largest iu toe woïld tods/’enm 
^ "r6°ked the building: The rtins"

burned81! dlat/Tsix^otoerT wire
SrSiSSSÿ The l^oT btild?
Î'11 atp?r<,x.imateC>îl’W0,°œ!ntTîietOfiTe

SfcâFSRMr&’Ss
H market, were burned.

• Tbe dead -Fred. Knox Lonis Rrp
JSa?, ^Wiüîam’

ifar^,^: ^ Job° M. wE:

be^detMmhnn?^ a», exPi°fion cannot yet 
p?evae&Xr

Ph?LWa6 snfrouuded by toou- 
aapds of persons who, however? were , 
on &o!0!<e/ ®iose to the

the mtense heat
vwx- in. theof barrel! of whte?
tZ’ ™as instantly a cauldron, and it 
tig e$§ ^p”° °ne tbe buUd-

smaller stnictnre nearby, se^th^latter the^l pP5SS?,8e of the amendments to 
on [fire, and toe whiskey from toe burst? hoL/fad, bounty Act whereby toe 
!/]g b.atTel3 flooded everything in that in “riÎhuv 5,e,pafable on all ore mined 
direction. Large streams ran down in i Columbia whether treated
timfe/OWards 0,6 TiT6T. and in a short or «Potted for treat-
time there was a foot of whiskey in 11™,!’ ,wi11 ln al1. Ptobaoility lead to the 
the eattie pens east of toe warehouse ? ,uaL exportation of a large tonnage 
where 3,200 steers were chained fast' 07 lead ore through the port of Van- 
îow?v»^tïe86lasted a few moments; e°Nler t0 Antwerp, says the Province, 
lo'tever, for they were soon roasted to tbat the amendments to the
death or suffocated. They were toe pr<^ a<î. have praeticaiy passed, it is a 
iTI? imn£?li ^ Heifer, of Chicago, whi*?1* lhat.,îhe ore will be exported, 
but it -£iT*b e to eotnpttte toeir loss, H?/ tb™ 11 .'QU go to Antwerp turough 
doltem W11 amount to thousands of !be Port °f Vancouver or be shipped 

rnh?’ ... across toe continent to the Atlantic
sneedflT fermenting houses were aeaboard 18 a question which depends
f^eedily food tor the flames. They were entirely on the possibility of sausfac- 
both of^w!a °f 8c5>d dimensions, and ?01X transportation a.-rangements being 

rrhfffi?hein WCTe destroyed. made ty the prcducus m the Ko*
diâè,?l,v ?™tnrf0t ,near the fire with l6"ay.
no effect a°4 mÎk waleï had little or About two months ago a representa-SlftSW «££»£& Ï? o,Vetoe0VJl? silver-lead®minin^^utereris
of toe Monarch distiflere rad^ ^ to °y’ UOtably ?‘ those ot the
time it was feared l0r Mti h-u8ene mine, controlled by Good-
sweep along the enrir. H„?,e T00’!1 erbam and Biackstdtik, was in Van- 
H°wever, lie heroic work of thebton?®?1 trau8P°rtation 
men began to tell, and itJ mr some 18,UU0 tons of ore to Antwerp,
fire was under control mentir* If* c?r/*a8e °r the ore was tentatively
hood of a further spre^^^™* likeh" /,fcre<1 hotn to steamsnip lines and sail-

ing vessels, but no contract was placed 
RUSSIAN KVaT^^Bv m ' eh^ter made because, it is believed,

___ the mming interests were not at that
Abandon Post Tliirtv tine cinain that toe scope of theMuS.WWest 01 MR

evS» XtAhYrtl With0Ut the h0"017
|‘te Jidlh^t fhffflS large,b?t*fs said^ha^the^teamridp cZ?

roaTtnotaSgukrn.j%th8i™rr!o0Ltha! &™toe ortl aTbettZ
New^Chwang o, the J.lp^Tovl*

traffic has somewhat dropped off of 
Lila the steamship lines might now be 
, 7u0t tbe ote- As planned, 3.0UU tons 

of the ore was to, be shipped from Van- 
every two memths and contracts would be mnde for

SHOES ARE GhlttlM CARRIERS.

, A leading medical journal arguee lli.it 
nntieeptie cleaning of boots and shuis 
Is needed as a hygienic meaeure. It :s 
argued that the ordin-ary way of kee >- 
mg the foot covering presentable is w-."d 
calculated to spread throughout house* 
gérais of disease which may be brought 
m Ird<n the «streets. Another point 
made Je that the inside ’of a shoe is 
never cleaned. In time the cholera epi
demics, it is claimed, the mortality has 
oeeu unusually high among bootblacks, 

fro net that fact the inference is 
•s •- ®t *be microscopic seeds of 
death must be uncommonly numerous 
dn shoes and other coverings for the

.*^une 6f—It was ascer-

gUIS SSLB‘bS-t;„pKisr3
shoofi/v^f -Ay in eonnection with the 
Jotii B® ^asbb8gton. g“ring-HtoefathM;
retl^,LeP?“cte8s°n^,t3hir“tykn0It'nw??
fflSJVt? ftB Mr- Patterson Zll 
in New York looking after his daugh
ter’s interests. Members of the family 
remaining in the city today positively
Yo^shootdn|?n88 the 8UbjeCt 0f the

I

ters

WILL SHIP LEAD 
ORE TO ANTWERP

Two Minor Events the Only Re
cent Fighting In Far 

East.
Granting of Bonus Clears Way 

Koi This Arrange
ment

At the American embassy the 
!?‘dn!n1a6 reived with confirmation 
and to some extent, endorsement It is 
the general opmiou of the diniAmot? 
crops accredited to the Court of sl James that arbitration treaties Lv*

52*ggL-r3 splri ^ of''ariiitratio” 

.farther^ to promote the uuiverenl 
adaption of this kind of eettlement than 
could any number of the treaties several 
of which now are contemplated,' though 
as previously ^stated, no negotiations are 
l^eedmg with a view of revKtfyfeg 

bet™°

fore-

■

Rossland Talks
Of Ihe Merger j

Railway Bills 
Receive Assen

Sortie Unconflimed. 2
- „ St’ Petersburg, June 7, 6:23 Ï
• a: m—Ihe government has no ad- 2 
e vices of a sortie having been •
• made by the Russian squadron, •
• resulting in the sinking of four • 
„ Japanese ships. They neither af- *
• f™ nor deny the report that 2 
e General Baron Stalkelburg is •
• moving south.

The Proposed Amalgamation of 
Leading Mines Creates a 

Great Stir.
Charters For Several Provincial 

Lines Granted at 
Ottawa.

seMuch New Work In Progress - 
Ore Shipments For 

Week.
GuVernment Proposes Joint Reg

ulation of the Pacific 
Fisheries.ssssa?ganeu has taken charge of the labora- 

n r tory and Graham Cruickshank will beRossland, June 6.—Paramount in the w3îMïe 01 .the assay office. The 
record of the Rossland camp for the 11111168 ICKRoncduceBtiaterpast week is the discussion^ the prt "^Ve
p°sed merger or, Le ltoi. War Eagle tor 18 reported to be nearing comril 
ina h™68- far reach- ‘}on- B- w- Hinton will tafa?the pwfi-
!°g. ejects of such a combination are tlo5 ot superintendent at the Velvet 
De^nnmg to be realized locally, and it ,miD 6a the 10th last. He is a well 
is expected generally *hat the ultimate known mechanical engineer. "

JSMf nl^Z? i!idi«

L^Roi8^.
g» o^rZLe^e compttides? Mj, ^33»

7ear t0 dat6' 161>7b2 t0nW ’

tiesJw”ll 2S about $*5 ,
SSTi•15SalJtiti(lSs JAP COMMANDER
an SHS3S losses
in the rom™anagin8 dJreCt0ra elsewhere

mlniug indnstriee have made 
g?od progress. No change has taken 
toîn ^ S*”. where slightly more 

150 men 886 engaged. The com- 
pany la. proceeding with the eoncen- 

teaÎ2 atmlhe K- stamp mill./bei[ expert’ .Thomas J. Mitchell, be-
th! Plag!tSeforDttrJtpSMdtretottini of to^n'*-?*% e°"espondent 
couple ot weeka will elapse before the “The - ®lly Te egrapb m,Tokio wires: 

District Caht. Howell said: “We are are„acîuaUy under way. 77.® c°mmander of the fourth Japanese
as.,.sa,ngm.ce -as ever of winning, nri Rri‘ No Centre Star, Le dobIla returned to the rendezvous ot
“‘J/standing the daims of widespread Stiine is undïr ^ ^ mines. active *he fleet from a reconnaissance in the
toea^7arriersUrThereSn,8en,t 4.by «X Th^jZ^ia^mpi^abom °f P°rt Arthllr and mentions
getting outoide?" ^ **“ few boato men letPen the s^face lmprove? ± 1°°° X tbe RU88ian gunboat Qilyak

™ents and development, while ship- and the blowing up of another Russian 
totoirt t?,fbS.,?'ranbv smelter are main- sunboat abqut the same time.

Port Dalny, on Tallenwan Bay, on the is again on the shippfng^M?^ni in™!?! -^r-Chinaman who escaped from Port 
,Llaotun8: penbisaîti, was cours? of a fortnight8 is likely to be r says that the rations

ali? to be the chief coA- working about fifty men. The product S3lie” S°mprise two Pounds

E5 Bnmian

”®d“S, Improvements, interest. Although not yet actotilv ?n Ï36 aH.uded to in the Telegraph’îr.'A'-ïkë-é.ï^E' gteBWJr ssù&n
1-l‘mencmg Crusting. The snp5lntenden™y a™ehL ® Dame8 GUyak and;Gromia-

CARRIER8’STRIKE 
NOW PETERING OUT HAPPENINGS AT

THE ROYAL CITY
Vrom Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, June 6.—Judge Sedgwick, as 
deputy governor, gave the royal assent 
this afternoon to forty private bills 
which had passed both houses, includ
ing the B. C. Southern, White Horse 
and Alaska, Pacific Northern and Omi- 
neco. Boundary, Kamloops and Cari
boo, Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern 
and the Kootenay Central. '

Senator Domville’s bill to make the 
King’s shilling legal tender, was dis
cussed (by the senate and considerable 
opposition was developed.

Ihe following militia changes are an
nounced: Fifth Regiment—To be pro- 
visional hentenants, Sergt. J. H. Sweet 
SnhJu 5’ a5£PettL Victoria Collegiate 
noh°°,’ î!1 eadets—To be captain, A. M. ®el/10 ^ cadet hentenant, P. Stebbius; 
(tennelî®det *econd lieutenant,. W. Me- 

It to

a year.
Many Application^ Being Re 

celved For Vacancies on the 
Lake Steamers.

■
City Council Again Postpone 

ActlonElectrlc Regulation 
By-Law.

Bp,

¥ Cleveland, O., June 7.-“Things are 
. JAPANESE WAR HONORS. ^^Z^to^^

rf-^nd.on^ J”ne 6-—A despatch to the camers association today. “In fact, we 
’Central News bureau from Tokio saya are shelving applications from 
"durine'toe of promotions for services fa8ter than we fan place them.”
inri'uchng16 aZauZemeut^for^viee'^Ad’ t ^ 0t tbo
mirals Togo and Yamitoto to the rank a”d pllot8’ association with the 
of admiral. j American Federatiou of Labor, Mr.

. ______ °------------- Livingstone pointed out that the inkJ
AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE CO carriers’ association holds ,

• ----- ’ with all the unions represented
• New York, June 6.—Albert J. Pitkin , ,ats as.lde from the masters and pi-
Am.,pre8ldeTnt an4 director of the iZ’ specifically provide against

-American Leoemotive Company, was y0nRatIl>'tlc strikes.
elected president of the company today ./ it American Federation of Labor,” 
wn sneceed the late Samuel H. Galla- ^‘dMr Livingstone, “Is noted for its
way, who died last week. R?-llcy of IlT‘uS “P to contracts. For

feason I do not believe that toe 
federation of Labor will sanction sym
pathetic strikes at this time." 3

From Oar Own Corresnondent.

ÊprSïtâ
wanted to kuow why this was not nut 
through and finished, instead of laying 
in.°XSr fr01?7 meeting to meeting. Act- 
tiff Mayor I anstone explained that th» 
nnai passing of the by-law was beiuir 
deiayed till the result of the suit of 
Matts vs. the city is known, as the 
nfft»?1/11 m thi5 ease may materially
eren its^staC™ °f ‘he by"’aW “Ud

,Tbe. provincial government has dut- 
chased a large tract of land in Coauit- am municipality. This is to be tinned 
into an industrial farm to be worked by
in thririîy. a8y'am fOT the in6aue

masters

S
?

contracts 
on lake Two Gunboats Said to Have 

Been Blown Up at Port 
Arthur.

A PITCHED BATTLE.

ps Take Union Hall by Assault and 
Several Men Reported Killed.

Denver, Colb., June 6.—Adjutant-Gen
eral Beil has been informed by tele
phone from Victoria that an attack 
was made today on the Miners’ Union 
nail by a squad of soldiers. Major Nay
lor sent guards to aid iu quelling tlie 

The work on xthe British Columbia msturbanee on Fourth street. When the 
distillery property is being1 vigorously ^ ™eU s«wu?g int0 l'ourth
pushed ahead. The compinv at ln« ,teeet they wcre firrd upon from the 
evening's council meeting asked for net- ,b°'l,8es ?n,h°th «des of the street. They 
mission to lay a spur from the V Pw returned the tire and raced on the double 
& Y. Railway on Bruuette street "xvith rr/1* ?nt,V tbey ™e “ear the Miners’ 
a 4 per cent grade, into their works ? n'5n ia,lb At tbat Ç°i“t the mob seat- 
This will save making a seven or eii-hf t6red and as the soldiers halted several 
foot cut at that point. The board of r10ts were ared at the'n from the win- 
works is to report on the matter ot. th.c, halb The doors of the

Sandy Cowan, who the - building had been left open and a dozen
last-piavod lacrossse with wJh petorn guardsmen fired into the hall as fast 
last year played with "S L'ey foa,1,d wark tbeir rifles- After
this year played one game with Vted nla/Th Toll,'vs, tbe order to take the 
toria, was in toe city SJLvT P,,re ,b^ «ssauit was given and they 
way to Winnipeg where he 118 -I’UUied in. It was reported to General
py a position on the homo of th'nt Pe. tbat a number ot men were killed,
team. Cowan seemed “sore" oVv'V I ed* Dro.e °.f thM gl,ardsmen were injur- 
toria and did not have mZh re XL d' 1,16 detail of guardsmen was in 
about the game there on the 24th ult cZptenCrrek?aPt' H°rry C‘ M°°re' °C

rumored that Lord Onslow will 
succeed Lord Minto as next Governor- 
General of Canada.
i 9?*®* Justice Taschereau left for Entr- 
iand to be sworn in a member of the 
imperial privy council.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock has been appoint-
Senator Reid?Date to 8UCCeed the late
. .Ibalpb ,S.mitl> asked whether the min- 
ister of labor liad done anything to help
,hffl!l,Tgmg .\'boa/ 8 solution of the 
difficulty at the Dominion steel works
oiF SepUed, thût tue departoient
partte^ bnt d,,^atoethTertUre8 t0 1,0111 
parties, put up to the present time
neither had availed themselves 
services of the department. 
fhIhTeT«^°^eran*ment has ““t a reply to
the United States government, who sug- 
geeted a confergacè regarding a joint 
hatc,hery on the Pacific coast, that it 
Znj , ® »bi.etter t0 adopt j°int regula- 
eries f°r the Preservation of the fish-

The government wiU do ne” 'ug re- 
gnrd lumber duties, the opposition from 
ing ri?ZgWeSt 804 0ttawa districts be

Troo
M

o NKUROKI HAS TYPHUS.
Japanese General Suffering From Mild 

Attack of Disease.i
r

Paris, June 6.—The St. Petersburg

from a mild attack of typhus fever but 
ar recovered. I learn that Eng
land has obtained from Japan, in behalf 
of Kussia. assurances that the Japanree 
TM"ot,de8trey Teeate in Behring re! 
during the war. It is rumored that the 

°?,-;P, of the St. Petersburg dis-
1^ieve>bthatotwo°other h®Te 

LetPm«tiltiA CeUtraI ‘di8t,,jcts wil1 alao
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News Notes Of 
The Dominion Wholesale Hanging Is 

Feared at Cripple Creek.
SSSSKSRJfcSSESS.-.-* asST •Felades MrHl1"* 

On the High Seas

V-V-VO. *V~VrtV"’V"V4V«<W»WA-»
;

CARDEN TOOLS IMontreal Board of Trade Out. 
lines the Necessities of 

That Port
Lost Her Propeller 800 Miles 

From Anywhere Durln„ 
Calm Weather.

e
f 'i y

Slightest Provocation Will Probably Set in Motion 
the Pent Up Passions of Denouncers of 

the Bloody Outrage.
IAWN MOWERS, ROSE, ETCC. P. R. Hotel at Winnipeg to 

Cost a Million and a 
Quarter.

Picked Up By a German.Tramp 
and Towed Solely Into 

" Quarantine. I -

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.CMontreal, June 6.—The transportation 
commission opened a hearing here this 
morning. W. I. Gear, vice-president of 
the Board of Trade, pointed Out the 
views of that body. ’ .They were that 
the removal of all port chargés so as 
to make it a free port the same as being 
( lnirged for other Canadian ports, the 
creation of u terminai company under 
the control of the harbor board to 
handle the trattic iit the lowest possible 
charge; provision Oi an additional grain 
elevator; of a tioaiing crade à*d of 
e levated trail way tracks; the construc
tion of a dry dock and a new entrance 
to the Lachiue canal. The b<>.ird also 
declared in favor of the construction of 
the Georgian Bay canals.

The announcement was made this 
morning by General Manager McNicol 
of this city, had been awarded the con- 
if this city, had been awarded the con
tract to build the company’s new hotel 
and station at Winnipeg. The contract 
price is in the neighborhood of one 
million and a quarter dotiars. Winnipeg 
labor will be employed except in the 
case of foremen, who will be taken from 
Montreal, and who are already in the 
employ of the firm; Mr. Lyall leaves 
ina fey days to begin operations.
.. T,he Italian labor influx is settling 
itself. Only about four hundred of the 
Italians remain unprovided with work 
and it is expected that they will obtain 
it within a few days. No more are 
coming in at the present time.

IMMIGRANTS RETURNED. 
Quebec, June 6.—Twenty-three out of 

forty-five immigrants who arrived here 
a week ago were sent back by the 
same steamer yesterday, the immigra
tion officials holding that they wdrd 
suffering from incurable contagious dis
eases. The remainder were released.

STREET CAR COLLISION.
Port Arthur, Out., June 8.—A- col

lision between two street cars Saturday 
mght resulted in the wreck of one car. 
and damaging of another. Motorman 
Lampshire escaped with a badly bruised 
toot. Three passengers were1 injured, 

them, Miss McGranor, receiving 
severe internal injuries.

A CRUEL MURDER.
Port Arthur, Ont., June &—An un

known man was murdered here tonight. 
Ihe murder, for murder it evidently 
I'.®?;, occurred at the corner of Fort 
VVilliam road and Inchiqein street, at 
about 5 o’clock. The Whitefield brothers, 
of Fort William, who were in a wagon 
on their road home, saw the shooting, 
they were about five telegraph poles 
away when they saw the two men en
gaged- in a scuffle and then saw the 
smoke from the revolver shot, but did 
not notice the explosion. Where the 
shooting occurred a culvert is built over 
a ditch, in which there is from half te 
a foot of water. When they arrived 
at this point one man was lying with 
his feet in the water and his back bent 
over the culvert, where he was held by 
the other, clutching his throat. Oppo- 
?fte.. th,s scene the brothers drew np 
tlieir horses, jumped to the road and 
rushed towards the struggling men. The 
murderer sprang to his feet and con
fronted them with a revolver, threaten
ing to shoot if they advanced; the other 
dropped into the water. The man with 
the revolver slowly backed away for 
about _75 yards, then he turned and 
I”mPed the ditch and disappeared into 
the thick bush just as a street car ar
rived at the crossing. The man who 
was shot was assisted to the car 
brought to town and immediately taken 
to the hospital, where he died before 
he could be removed from the-stretcher.

■ A wound in the pit of the right 
and left ■ side of the
plainly indicated the
the bullet.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
82 and 84 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.Cripple Creek, Colo:, June 7.— 

Apart from a few smaJl fights in con
nection with the rounding up and ar
resting of the union miners, no outV 
break occurred in ! this district today. 
Two local militia camps land a small 
army of armed deputies under Siteruf 
Bell are in full control of the camp. 
Though there has been 'no turbulence to
day tiiere is an undercurrent of feeling 
which bodes ill. Secretary Hamlin, of 
the mine owners’ association, declared 
today that 2vu prisoners now held In 
the armory in Victor will be taken over, 
the hills and warned never to return.

There is a minority element that 
wants to hang T. W. O’Connell, for
mer marshal of Victor, who is suspend-" 
ed and under arrest, and also Alfred 
Miller, charged with having started the 
not which resulted in the killing of 
McGee and several others at the mass 
meeting in Victor yesterday. No hang
ing will take place, however, in all 
probability, unless resistance is offered 
by the prisoners. It would require but 
little provocation to have a wholesale 
hanging.

Photographs of Charles McCormack 
and _ Melvin Breck, who were killed by 
an infernal machine in the Vindicator 
mine, November 21, 1903, and of other 
V indicator miners were found. in thé 
possession of Feank Cochranè, secre
tary of the Miners’ Union of Victor. 
This discovery greatly agitated the offi
cials of the mine owners’ association, 
who declared that Cochrane shall be 
strung up until he discloses all he 
knows concerning the outrage. They 
believe he has information ttyat will 
lead to the arrest of the perpetrators 
of that crime.

The coroner’s jury visited the 
the explosion today and an adjournment 
was taken until tomorrow» when the 
taking of evidence will begin.

Ten thousand peèple congregated this 
afternoon at Second and Bennett ave
nues, citizens’ alliance headquarters, to 
be addressed by mine owners and busi
nessmen and armed squads were 
searching for several men. Lynching is 
freely talked of and almost every man 
is a walking arsenal. The union stores 
ara ,in charge of deputy sheriffs.
V\ holesale arrests of- union men are to 
be made. Mounted armed men have 
been sent on a quick march to the ex
treme- southern and northern ends of 
the district to guard all avenues of es
cape of the union miners who are to be 
arrested. Company H, Colorado Na
tional Guard, is under arms at the ar
mory in this city and will be called out 
should* there be any rioting.

After a night of terror there is com
parative peace throughout this gold 
camp today, but conditions are still of 
a volcanic nature, aud nobody believes 
the trouble is yet ended. A vigilance 
committee of mine owners aud their

• •
• \ Cripple Creek, June 7.—Chief •
• of Police Graham, of this city, 2
• was induced to resign this after- •
• noon by methods similar to those •
• ««Hi with Sheriff Robertson. • 
2 Mhw owners and members of the J 
o -citizens’ alliance . have declared *
• their intention of forcing out of #
• County Judge Frost, As- •
• sistaut District Attorney Cole • 
2 and Justice of the Peace Har- 2 
e ' rtngton, who are regarded as 2 
m union sympathizers.

deserve to live would, or could, approve The reason that the Pleiades did not 
the awful deed. The fiends who planned «une in on time was explained on Sun- 
this and carried out the devlish .crime day afternoon, when it was learned 
should be detectqfi and punished to the the Boston Towboat Company’s big 
full extent of the law. The crime mast hner, carrying freight and passengers 
be.unearthed and the perpetrators pun- from Oriental ports to Victoria and 
ished. The committee mid nil local Seattle, 1iad lost her propeller on the 
members of the ieilevntiyn are ready high seas and had drifted helplessly, 
and willing ,to asisrt in uncovering the for lour days before being picked up by 
guilty ones. ’ the German tramp steamer Nicomedir

WHOLESALE DEPORT ' TIONS Capt- Wagner, udder Charter to the* 
Colorado Springs, Com.. June 7.-A £“1?tHr?té^“S^,PJ^mpany’ ot Port- 

speeial train, consisting of an engine . . Th® disabled steamer was towed 
aud two conches,, bt tiring fifty union safel? mto quarantine early yesterday 
rnineto deported from Cripple Creek by raojning, where the Nicomedil- left lier. 

Citizens, passed through this cit" a?d Blle will be brought to the outer 
tonight. The second car had all the !™arf early this morning by the tug 
blinds drawn and armed guards were “°rue* which started ont for William 
on the platforms. The police and sheriff’s Head at midnight.
22*1* *3* datermined not to let. the The Nicomedir was bound'from Port- 
deported stow here, And arrangements land to Chinese ports with a general 

•®^ii9ranre to car&° of merchandise, and shortly before 
snmZi Vw? pasî City. It is pre- 6 o’clock on Wednesday evening last 
sinned they are beaded for Denver, the Pleiades was sighted flying distress 

MINERS STAND ÊAT.” . signals and blowing her whistle. Capt 
Denver, Goto., June 7.—The conven- Wagner immediately steered his ship 

tiou of "the Western Federation of Min- alongside of the liner, and, having learn
ers today delegated to the executive ed what had happened, passed a line to 
committee fall charge of the Colorado tlie Pleiades and took’ her in tow. 
situation, both politically and other- Fortunately fine weather prevailed at 
wise with ^instructions to use their best the time the steamer lost her propeller 

, thl:- faF camPaiF”- A tele- so that she did not drift far out of her
ivm?1 Wn^ received frpm Eugene V. course. A steel hawser was attached 
Y®.^’ enemy is desperate, to the Pleiades and, although a strong
You are °u top Staud pat.” breeze sprang up thé next day, followed

Ihe News today presents the follow- by a dense fog, and another strong 
ing interview with Vice President Wil- blow on the third day, thé unfortunate 
hams of the Western Federation of. bner was towed safely to William 
Miners, who is acting in the capacity Head.
wi^nTeu?<indUthegmi -̂r»Mbyii The pleiad«* i* a new vessel and en-

“Troible^ it V ter¥ int0 the Pacific trade about a
and tiS riot oéd HimnrLn Cteek ?«“ ago, running between Manila, Hong

Ste «SEP-
100 Japanese passengers. Captain Far
rington is her commander, and her ton-

2ntinn%753' The NiC°medir

Capt. Farrington was in the city yès- 
terday with bis purser, MF. H. F. 
Chandler, and visited the local agency 
of the vessel, Messrs. DodweU & Co. 
The captain did not care to talk about 
thq accident in view of possible litiga
tion over the salvage question. Frank 
Waterhouse,, of Seattle, agent for the 
liners owners, came up last evening to 
discuss the situation. Ah the vessel 
has 300 ton* of cargo for this port and 
Vancouver, she may discharge all that 
here and be docked at Esquimalt.

Mr. Waterhouse stated last evening 
that he had nothing to add to the above 
particulars except that, after discharg- 
ng her cargo here, the Pleiades would 

be towed over to’the Sound for repairs.

SMUGGLERS DETECTED.

[ Telephone 59. P. 0. Drawer 618that
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the y

employees aud sympathizers has taken 
charge of the government. ... , ^
county. A posse of 300 deputy sheriffs 
armed, with rifles and revolvers is now 
scouring the hills of the Cripple Creek 
district with, the object of rounding up 
every union man and every .idler in the 
camp, when they will be taken to the 
county lines and warned not again to 
return to the county.

The union men are also well armed 
and say they will resist any attempt at 
deportation. Many of them are desper
ate and serions trouble may occur. Sher
iff Roberts resigned under compulsion. 
He was forcibly taken to the headquar
ters of the mine owners* association and 
lus resignation demanded. At first he 
refused to resign, but when finally a 
rope was thrown at life feet he weak
ened and signed the resignation which 
had been provided for him.

After a bloodhound ’had followed the 
trail of the man who exploded the dyna
mite at Independence, Detective Sterl
ing of the mide owners’ association de
clared that he knew who caused the ex
plosion.

Victor, Colo., June 7;—Fifteen persons 
were killed in the Gold camp trouble 
yesterday, thirteen by an explosi 
dynamite in an infernal machine near 
Cnpple Creek and two in a riot at a 
mass meeting here. The latest discover
ed of the victims are Robert Sinclair, 
who was killed* in the dynamite out
rage, aud J. D. Davis, who died in a 
hospital of wounds received at the mass 
meeting.

At a meeting of the Mine Owners’ 
Association the Findley dynamite as
sassination was discussed. The deepest 
indignation was z expressed. Many of 
the members pledged their individual 
support to run down and popish the 
conspirators, aud a large reward will be 
qffered by the association. The county 
commissioners and differeht Manage
ments xvill offer individual rewards 
also.

The local eommittee of the Western 
Federation of Miners has given out the 
following statement: “No men who

The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the PosIh 
al Union.

■

scene of

“It i* my opinion that* the Citizens* 
JWiance, an organization that is and 
always has been bitterly hostile to the 
union, is at the bottom of the attempt 
to break i the strike by a display of vio
lence.

“Who ever committed the dastardly 
crime at Iùdependehee must be found 
and punished and we want to put our* 
selves on’ record as helping to bring that 
about.”

A special to the News says that no 
one was killed in khe attack last night 
on the miners’ hall, but four were in
jured; all are shot in the legs. There 
were about 60 minuers in the hall. Sol
diers stationed in the streets and on the 
roofs buildifigs across the street fired 
volleys through the curtained windows 
of the^ hall. After exhausting their am- 
uasmition in return fire the miners came 
down stairs with hands uplifted and 
bearing a white flag. They were sur
rounded Jby soldiers and escorted to 
the “bullpen.1"’

is aon of

one of

< NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

tote I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
tee Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospeçt for coaV 
ana petroleum on the following described 
ands, situated on the Telywa River, B. 
VvCoast District:

Commencing at the northwest comer 
J*. Clifford’s location, thence north 

» l™?8’ Whence west 80. chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
te point of commencement, containing 840

B.C. STEAM D7BJ WORKS.
Street. Victoria.

. **aies rod Gents’ Garments and ”nni 
cleattea* »re» «r •nos*

vi

V- NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

♦Si6 t0 apply t0 Honorable
the Chief Commissioner of Lands an* 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
ana petroleum on the following described 
vrn^’ equated on the Telywa River, B. 
V. Coast District:

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
L. M. Clifford’s location, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, containing 84a 
acres.

M

WALTER WILLISCBOFT,
_ „ Per L. M. C. Agent.
Dated, 17th May, 190A

Two Hands on City of Seattle Took 
Opium From Victoria.

Tour of Fifth
Regiment Band

Will Commence In July With a 
Engagement la Gey- St. 

U)uls.

NOTICE.
-Notice la hereby given that 30 days after 

?ate I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
tee Chief Commissioner of Lande and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situated on tee Telywa River, B. 
v. i,oast District:

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
W. F. Madden’s location, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, containing 840

band to go in British uniform through 
the States. The band will travel in 
their oi*|n car, which will save expenses 
for lodging.

Owing to the /heavy duty imposed by 
the United States -on advertising paper 
it has been found .absolutely impossible 
to have the lithographing and printing 
done in Canada—with the exception of 
some of the smaller work. One Toronto 
firm, in reply to aItquery as to prices, 
did not even trouble to quote, hût wrote 
thanking the hand for the' inqury, but 
saying that they could not po
pete with the American fi ___
work will be done by the Great West
ern Company, of St. Louis, and the line 
of paper will be full and attractive. 
It will include folders, 3-sîfeets, %-sheets 
aud 16-sheet stands, and all of this 
paper will have in -one corner views or 
other advertisements of “Victoria—the 
Pearl of the Pacific.1’ Here is the big
gest advertisement Victoria ever has re
ceived ! This tour -should bring the 
name-rof Victoria before many hundreds 
of thousands of people—possibly mil
lions would be no exaggeration—and the 
question is, will Victoria merchants help 
out the undertaking in* the place where 
it needs it—the financial end? It is 
obvious that the expenditure prelimin
ary to the tour is very large, and the 
band is not by any means a wealthy 
organization. Residents of this city have 
had ample opportunity of judging Mr. 
Finn s musical ability and the excel
lence attained by the band under his 
direction, and no doubt need be enter
tained that the Fifth Regiment band in 
its travels through the States will not 
reflect credit on the ekty it represents.

Peace Within fireman of the steam-er City of Seattle, was arrested on Fri-

Three Months 15E2
of opium in his pockets. Richard Mur
phy, another member of the crew, in 
whose bunk ten pounds of the drug were 
found, was also arrested. As Logan 
left the steamer he acted rather sus- 
neiously, and United States Customs 
nspector Loftns (stopped him. “What 

have yon under your coat?” asked Lof- 
tus. My God!” exclaimed Logan, “it 
is the first time in my life that I ever 
smuggled opium- into the United States, 
and I have been caught.” Logan said 

•that he had purchased the opium in 
Victoria for .$36 and expected, to sell 
the drag in this city for #6 a pound.

BACK FROM THE NORTH.

Princess May Arrived Last Evening- 
Business Slack.

The Princess May arrived at 7 o’clock 
last evening after an uneventful voy
age from Skagway, with about 50 pas
sengers, twenty of whom landed here, 
and practically no cargo. Navigation 
not being open yet on the northern 
rivers, there is not much doing at Skag-

The Princess had a fine trip all the 
way, although a few of the passengers 
were upset internally by a little breezy 
weather after passing Queen Charlotte 
islands. She left Skagway Friday night 
and Ketchikan Ion Saturday. She will 
leave here Wednesday night and coal at 
Ladysmith, whence she will go to Van
couver, leaving there at II p.m. on the 
8th for the trip North. '

She reports passing the Tees on her 
way down.

..
H. P. BELL,

Dated, 17th May, *1904?* “* °* Agent^

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after - 

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and « 
Works for a license to prospect for coal. 
and petroleum on the following descrïbed 
lands, situated on the Telywa River, B.
V..' Coast Districts

Commencing at the northwest corner at 
L. M. Clifford’s location, thence south 80- 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
to the point of commencement, containing- , 
640 acres.

This the Statement of President 
of Munlcipal.Gouiicll of 

Shanghai.ssible com
mis. The J. C. BRIDQEMAN,

„ , Per L. M. C. Agent.
Dated, 17th May, 1804.

m
Will Be a Big Advertisement for 

Victoria—Planning the 
Tour.

Arrives In Seattle And Gives tils 
Views on Russo-Jap 

War.

arm
back NOTICE. •

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
®*te I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described
lands, situated on the Telywa River, R. V. NOTICE
toast District: T . .

eornnKmcing at the southeast comer of date I Intend a^pncatlon^to^tel
^nÆeSiS;r10^ lu,hl?0r aC0S,“?cenS0f-

th^hTwSLChaJn8, thence east 80 chains to to cut and carry away timber from the- 
(tin 01 commencement, containing following described lands, situated on Hce
w acrea‘ Norton Luke, Barclay District, Vancouver

“land, B. C. Commencing at a post on • 
the North shore of the lake, a/botrt two» 
miles from the West end of the lake,. 
marked » S. Leigh, SW. corner post run— 
nlng -North eighty chains to N.W. corner; : 
thence E. eighty chains to N.E. comer;: 
thence S. » eighty chains to South comer;, 
thence along shore of lake eighty chains* 
West to point v*of

ofcourse
. There was nothing 

2n^therSPdy by ^ich it could be ideuti- 
hed. The police searched the bushes 
but foumj no trace of the murderer. 
Ihe search is still being . prosecuted. 
Both men were Italians.

;J. GRAY,
■!L , Per L. M. C. Agent..
Dated, 17th May, 1904.

*
The tour of the Fifth Regiment band 

through the United States this summer 
and tall is now practically arranged, 
and the itinerary will include engage
ments in from 50 to 100 towns. The 
work of organizing this tour has been 
carried on by Bandmaster Finn and 
Secretary Chas. Cooper during the past 
three months, and has proved a task 
of considerable magnitude.

The idea of the tour originated by 
the receipt by Mr. Finn of an invita
tion from the Bureau of Music, of the 
St. Louis. exposition, to take part in 
the band competitions at-the fair. It 
may be explained here that the competi
tors are divided into three classes, 
namely, one for bands of 20 men or 
under, one for bands of 28 or under 
and one for bands of 35 or under. It 
is a fact recognized among musicians 
that all of the best known bands in the 
States could not enter against a small 
band like the Fifth Regiment, and it is 
probable that, in the smaller class, the 
local musicians will be able to make a 
very creditable showing. No band is 
allowed to reduce its numbers in order 
to compete in a lower grade. The let? 
ter inviting the Fifth Regiment band 
to compete enclosed a programme of the 
repertoire of music to be played in each 
class, and it happened that the pro
gramme for class A—20 men and under 
-—included only one selection with which 
Mr. Finn’s band is not well acquainted.

So soon as it was practically decided yp, ^ ^
that the band should go to St. Louis, ^Kie Cftnadiau Pacific Railway Com-
the idea of making a tour of other Pany will on Jane 13 laaugumte from 
centres aud securing engagements oc- the Pacific coast their double daily

*'in°e Tentative offers train service. That is, train No. 2, <aast- 
of the band s services were sent to u j m iabout 800 managers of state and county bound’ will leave Yancouver at 7:30 in 
fairs and something like 15 per cent. morning, and trafli No. 96 will 
of those written to opened up negotia- leave* Vancouver at 5:30 at n%hV 
tions. All this correspondence entailed These trains will cross the continent in 
an enormous amount of work. Mr. Ffnn ”?our days, which is the fastest time be- 
has a room in his house fitted up as an iu6 made by any line from the Pacific 
office and a truly business-like aspect it to the Atlantic ocean, 
bears. Maps, specimen advertisement . c10nn^Pt with the train the Brit- 
paper and typewritten, annotated lists lsh Columbia coast service will rnu the 
of managers corresponding,“Beside* files ®la8^ificent steamer Princess Victoria 
of the correspondence itself adorn the *r°m Victoria for Vancouver, leaving 
four walls. At times, two typewriters aJ a"ivîng ftt Vancouver at
have been i» requisltioû, and latejly it 11 ÿv» which will give the passengers 
has occurred more than once’ 'that ?,nd totmsta an - opportunity of seeing 
-Messrs. Finn and Cooper have worked Vancouver before taking the -train from 
al through the night and on into "the P°mt ®t 530 in the evening, 
next day. Quite a lot of wofk has Been xrtiie .steamfr will leave Vancouver for 
necessitated by the different rates ob- „îîj°”a at,1 P- m., arriving here at 5.
' In cities where the Musicians’ Will.then leave for Seattle at 7:00 p.

exists, because the* Fifth' Regi- m., arnvmg there at 11; leaving Seattle 
End Ibeing iù the union, they had J lctona at midnight, arriving here

________ rve the local rules. In these- ^ a* m* an^ remaining until 7*30,
ràfçs there is remarkable divergence. tüÆ0:pro^djS? ^ Vancouver.
ï« Cincinnati, for instance, the union ^ Wl11 be the Kootenay
rate is $28 per week per man, while in Pa88eugers leaving here at
Toronto it is only $1.25 per man per g011f ™ Vancouver, will
night. Of course the band does not have an.a the follow-
to come down to low rates, but Jias ^!*e trai.DS are equal in
to avoid offering terms lower than the COD81st8 of first-class
schedule obtaining in any place visited. car8 and day coaches.

A most satisfactory contract has f  ̂ tbe, .Sou°d and passengers
in connection with tlie visit ‘he .«ening train

rrom v nncouver do not misa any of the 
grand scenery along the line of the’C.
I. It., as the Cascade aud Rocky 
daj'iigh™ 8eCtl<mB wU1 b® run over in

That peace overtures will be made to 
end the present Japanese-Russo war with
in the next three months, and probably 
accepted *by the. defeated Russians, is the 
statement made by W- George. Bayne, 
president of the municipal council of 
Shanghai. Mr. Bayne arrived In the city 
on Saturday morning from the Far East, 
says the Seattle Post-Intelligencer. He is 
exceedingly optimistic as to the final suc
cess of the Japanese forces, and ventures 
the assertion that their advance from 
this time on will be an astonishing 
elation to the entire world. He says: « 

‘Port Arthur must fall. -The place 
cannot hold out much longer. The stories 
that have been so widely circulated that 
Russia's Gibraltar on the Pacific was 
capable of withstanding a long siege are 
pure fabrications' and are not founded on 
fact. Starvation is certain to bring the in
habitants to their knees, and the Japanese, 
by their remarkable energy and ^shrewd
ness, have surrounded the boasted impreg
nable citadel from all sides.

“When I left Shanghai the general im
pression was that the war must soon be 

^brought toy an end. There was a strange 
and prophetic Ananimity on that point. 
No one believes for an instant that the 
Russians can recover from the telling at
tacks that the little brown men have in
flicted. With tireless energy they have 
swarmed through and over positions that 
were regarded as impassable; have sent 
their foes retreating, time and time again 
and without delay, and 'they have con
tinued this battering process from the 
moment hostilities opened. There can be 
but one outcome, and that is Russia’s de
feat.

“From a careful survey of the present 
conditions, I: think that Port Arthur will 
fail within the next two weeks, and that 
the Jape wilt advance", possibly as far as 
Mukden, where they will be In a position to 
dictate terms of surrender. There can be 
no loophole of escape for the forces of the 
Czar. Removed -so far from the base of 
operations, they must face the issue and 
eventually haul down their standards.

“The Japanese will offer very favorable 
terms; conditions that will undoubtedly 
l>e a revelation in humane warfare. They 
themselves are eager to end the terrtBle 
conflict as quickly as possible. They are 

„natui*Uy1 a fighting race, but their 
fatalism has jed. them h» a- br|lliânt cam- 

b** btTD 80 far irresistible, 
aAd will prove so to the end. The Rns- 

a? other hand, are facing in- 
terna] disturbances from annexed section, 
that will blase into actual revolt unless 
the Issues with the Japanese are brought 
to a speedy dose.

“The Russians made one serions mistake 
in regard to their campaign, and the 
Japs, with remarkable sagacity, have 
picked ont tola vulnerable spot In their 
tireless and flnjjly successful attempts to 
bott e ep Pott Arthur. The" placé was 
piled high with guns and ralliions of 
rounds of ammunition, but the food supplv 
was overlooked, and there to undoubtedly 
n shortage now. This to one reason 
wny the noncombatants were shipped out 
so unceremoniously when the campaign 
commenced. The truth has been kept par
tially concealed, but among contfaercfol 
meq in Shanghai, who wçre fa 
to know this, the fact has been 
aD?mPneralij' commented upon, <

‘The Japanese have a remarkable ad
vantage over their enemies in the attacks 
upon Port Arthur. Their ships are armed 
wltU long-range guns that can shell the 
town from a distance where the vessels 
cannot be reached by the land fortifica
tions. This itself will be sufficient to 

jj16 fort to fAfl In a short time, and 
with the forces advancing from the land

. WINNIPEG, WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, June 6.—Premier Roblin be

lieves the Governor-General of Canada 
should reside iir Winnipeg for at least 
six weeks of the year, and is prepared 
to assist this movement by offering an 
official residence here, if such a move 
can be carried out. His statement Jol- 
lows : “The West is certainly entitled 
to some £hare of the time of the Gov
ernor-General, and the idea of offering 
him an official residence in Winnipeg is 
a good one, provided that, coupled with 
the offer, there was a provision that he 
should spend six weeks or two months 
here in the summer or early fall. So 
far as the provincial governnUnt is con
cerned, it would be willing to co-operate 
and I think that if the city were anxious 
to do anything definite in this direction 
that the government would be willing to 
recommend to the legislature * a sub
stantial amount towards providing a 
suitable summer residence for his ex
cellency.”
i T,be Brandon fair directors will re
build the blown down main building at 
the exhibition grounds, at a cost of

X

f
A W. JONES,

_ , , _L „ Per L. M* C. Agent. 
Dated, 17th May, 1904.

ft!

rev-
NOTICE.

_ la hereby given that 30 dayb
a5€rA?at^,,1.Intend to apply to the Honor- 

*"e Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
rtorks for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
.aniiS, situate on the Telywa River, R. V. 
Coast District:

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
W. B: Sklllen’s location, thence north 

S,o„ tll®nce west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
the point of 
640 acres.

Notl

commencement. ilS.DESGXH.
D C**5 May ^Utb^llSOL11100”’61 ISland’ B*

■Ot ■PARTICULARS OF 
NEW C. P. R. SERVICE

NOTICE.
} hereby give notice that sixty flayer 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Chief, Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land situated on Kalen 
Island, Tucks Inlet:

Commencing at a post marked L. M.’s 
n.w. comer, situated close to the bound- 
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Kalen 
Island, about 80 chains from the northern 
More line of Kjtlen Island, running south 
^Ji?a!5?’Jh?nce »a8t 80 chains, thence 
north 30 chains, thence west 80 chains 
J” PIace of commencement, contalnine 
180 acres more or less.

80

Icommencement, containing
THE DANUBE IN.

Brought Eight Passengers and Cargo of 
Ore—Hull to be Cleaned. »,

RALPH R. L. WILSON, 
n., „ Per L. M. C. Agent.
Dated, 17th May, 1904.Princess Victoria Starts On Her 

Three-Port Run Next 
Monday. '

iy NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that 30 days si

ted date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands, situate 
<Sn thh Telywa River, R. V. Coast District:

Commencing at the southeast comer of 
W. B. Skdlen’e. location, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to the point 
of commencement, containing 640 

F. G. VERNON,
_ . . „ „ . Per L. M. G Agent.Dated. 17th May, 1904.

Steamer_ Danube came into port Sun
day morning after a fairly- successful 
trip to northern British Columbia points. 
•Her passengers were: F. M. Tweed, 
3?en’ ,Mrj. Cirllinson, Rev: J. P. Mc
Culloch, Rev. J. H. Keen and wife, H.
HaUt°SS’ R" p,emiu8 and Mrs. A. J.

The Danube brought down a trial 
.shipment of thirty tons of ore from Mr 
TWêédie’s mine at Serf inlet, Princess 
Royal island. The ere is destined for 
the Tacoma smelter. Mr. Tweedie ex
pects to make regular small monthly 
shipments in the futitre.

The steamer Vent down to Esqnimalt 
yesterday afternoon and went 
the marine railway to be cleaned.

$15,000.
James Kelly, assistant superintendent 

°J the bridge and building .department 
of the C. P. R„ formerly of Moose Jaw, 
uied m this city last -evening.

Delegates from Western Canada and 
North Dakota to the World’s Congress 
ia Condon left today. The party in
cluded Major. Burdett, in charge of 
stations in Northwestern Canada and 
North Dakota; Adjutant All ward, Ad
jutant Slote, Calgary ; Adjutant Annie 
Hüyes, Jamestown, N. Adjutant
mama • Hayeq, Grand Forked N. D.;

Fearce, Ensign Charlton, Capt. 
riabkirk, Staff Capt. Ayre and wife, 
y,nlUdT°,n; Adjutant McGill and Bands
man Halford, Frank, Aim

AVALANCHES ROAR.X 
■ Frank, June 6.—The recent rains

lie mountain, and rumbling And 
crashing of these* in their descent ilMbe- 
ginumg to breed nervousness in; seme 
who were witnesses of the tra_ 
a ago. Apart from the e^in
spiring roar of these small slides, IB&j
Tlfey'confe

vaxle«fe
leach the base of the mountains. No 
movement of the north peak, which 
overhangs the town has been observed, 
although careful examination has been 
made and the residents of Frank go 
their several ways knowing that the 
rocks from the south peak cannot hurt 
them, and trusting that the menacing 
north peak will hot. The mine is ship
ping about 200 tons of coal daily. Some 
trouble with gAs ’ has been experienced 
Jately and several miners have suffered 
slight burns.

Hi
;

gftjti

, ?!
'llL. MORROW,

Dated Kalen Island, 2Srd Aorli, ^904°^
* n

i
acres. NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that elzty day* 
after date I Intend to make app'lcation 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 

# —- ^ Daflo* and Works for permission to pur-
NOTICE. chase the following described land, situ-

Notice Is hereby glvei^ 30 days after date ated ,on KaIen Island, Tucks Inlet: Oom- 
L Intend to apply to the Chief Commis- ™®nc™8 at a post marked John A. Mac- 
•loner of I^nds and Works for a 30-year ~nt?™8 B- comer, thence running 
lease of the following described lands for ®®at“ 80 chains, thence west 40 chains,
* **iParpo8e stripping hemlock bark and I nor^h 80 chains, thence east 40»
cutting and carrying away the timber there- 5 , , t0 PIace of commencement, con
front: Commencing at a post on the right ^ain' ,k 320 acres more or less.

******* rr X ' JOHN A. MaeUNTOSH.
cdeiCe m cteMs--enstr cha ns north, 80 Kalen Island, ; B. C, April 23rd 190420 chain, south. 40 chains ' P 19M'
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 81 

46 chains north, F0 chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 

A00*?, 80 Chains east, 120 chains 
south, 80 chains east, 4Q chains south, 80 

801 'h"ins South, 240 chains 
east, 2» chains north to point of commence
ment. Also commencing at a post on 
Dunsmulr Point ât the Boundary Line of 

Brit, on Albernl 
22ft °° 'he west side, then.*» 160 chains 
morthwesterly along the line; thence 40 

'hence 180 chains south- 
y ,1° Canal, thence northerly

clong the shore to point of 
men-ement , “

PRASES RIVER TANNERY.

till

|||illon to

*

Husband—Why do yon scold the botch
er? It isn’t his fault that the meat comes 
te the table all dried up. Scold the coot. 
rMlte—I don’t dare to; but I’ln.ln hopes 

If I leap og- scolding fbe butcher, he’ll 
get mad, and come around and scold the 
cook.—New York Weekly.

that- vs
NOTICE.

t ïîîS6 noîice that sixty^dsye after date- 
™ake application to the Hon. the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works* 
foe permission to purchase the following 
described land situated on Kaien Island: 
commencing at a post near the boundary ' 
line of the Indian Reserve on Kaien Isl- 
fj* marked L. M. C., northwest corner 
sa4d Btake being situated abort 80 cha«ns* 
rrom the northern shore line of Kaien- 
80 chains, thence north 20 chains» thence 
west 80 chains back to the place of cora
ls, and, and running south along the In
dian Reserve line 20 chains, thence east 
mencement, containing 160 acres,

.Mt m

"VCES SORSHIiP AND PAYMENT 
FOR THLEGJRAiMfi.

to n ,iA curious incident in connection witn 
the censorship of telegrams has com» 
under the notice of the Kobe Chronicle.

On the 5th of February a correspond
ent at Kyoto -wired to a -Hongkong jour
nal, “Alleged Minister PeterebujB with
drawn war iminineut.” The message 
was perfectly accurate, but the Japan
ese authorities did not wish it to be 
-known at that time that war was im
minent. aud the message was -there
fore stopped by the eensorate.. In due 
course the sender of the message be
came aware that it had never r« ached 
its destination. He thereupon applied 
that the money he had paid for trans
mission, amounting to 10.24 yen. should 
Ihe returned to him. After applying in 
vain several times, he was at last told 
by the Post Ofllce in Kyoto, on April 
9th, that the money paid for the mes
sage had been confiscated. He aekel 
ou what grounds, but was refused any 
explanation, though they admitted^ that 
-the money had beeu duly handed in to 
the office by the sender. The case was 
•hen put in the hands of the Unite1 
States Minister, in the hope that'he 
’would be able to elicit au explanation 

an extraordinary pro-

com-
■

been made
to St. Louis. Arrangements have been 
made with Andrew Mackey, proprietor 
Of the European Circus—an English or
ganization which will show in St. Louis 
—for a four Weeks engagement in Jnly 
on fair terms, so that tho stay in St. nip™I-ouis wiU ti profitable whether tide , IAPER MILLS STRIKE,
band wins a prize in the competition Gkm Falls. jj. Y„ June 7.-A meet-

Other big cities which will be visited itrikeVf /lL,ed. “
are: Cincinnati, St. Paul, Buffalo, De- teraational on™r 7nmL^U 
trôit, Rochester, Milwaukee (In the today to di«-uss nl.i°rïüI'e?y *^as ^ 
famous Papst gardens) besides, a large jt believed that the meh^dësiîeVo 
iiamber of smaller places. briiur about » SS.airei t0

Leave of absence has been secured ingrown of "the mi”l it°to fee^ CJriM 
from the colonel of the regiment and : create a ahortaep In the mUitia department at Ottawa, and ™tfre Æ S the mhf im S
the latter has undertaken to get the each dayVwas taken by om’nIw
necessary official permission tor the newspaper. y "e *ew York

more orLTD.

' &L. M. CLIFFORD. 
(Per J.

tlon
NOTICEpatent

Kalen Island, April 12, 1904.Sercbî ,6lven that thirty days 
after date I Intend to make application 
40 vï.t,.5pnoüa1îi: the Ohief Commissioner 

Lands'and Works for a special license 
foi^HV 5 ear>7 «way timber from the 
™2?w|nf described lands situated eh Ho. 
nerton Lake, Barclay, Vancouver Island 
cranmenelng at a post on toe North shore 
2LJ, L About two miles from tee 
w . 2? of tlle Wke* marked C. T. Day- 
7?"- . .corner post running eighty 

N°ÎÎ5 t0 w*®- corner; thence West 
«lîhf» J*?'®1 „ teN.W. . comer; thence 
S 5- '» 8-W. corner at the
*5°™.°' thence along the shore
^L^ncemrot, ChalM *° ^ ot

\
NOTICE.

M hereby given that sixty days after 
flpply to the Chief Cam-

ESHH-F’ «X «^.tray, ot situated on Kalen I»’- 
”™me°oing at a post sear tee south- 

n^, ÎSÎL ihe ,end spplied for by 
1Dd “Steed F. O. Vernon’s northwest comer, thence menlng south 

'“S’, tesnee east 40 chs-os, thence 
te^ho® nlwCh?"U’ tbence west 40 chains 
raining Virata00™™®”"6™"'''' a’d con"

M,ANOTHER REPORT DENIED.

St. Petersburg, June 7.—The story 
printed abroad giving alleged details of 
■in arrangement said to have beeu per
fected between Great Britain aud Rus
sia relative to Thibet whereby the in
terests of the respective countries there 
are delimited is officially denied. Great 
Britain’s assurances, 
cepted by Russia go no further thiur 
to guarantee the maintenance of the 
status quo.

m

i

:
%■o* Iwhich were ac-

Lerer-a Y-2 (Wise Head) Disinfeotsat Batf 
^wder dusted in the bath softens the
Vste, „ lof^what seemed

acrea
F. G. VERNON.

XafJk I land, April RLated st Victoria, R, C.Vilay UtefMOA
1
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o Sell the 
Philllpplnes

■n Journal Assumes That 
U. S. WIN Be Glad 

of Transfer.

mds to Be Sold to Japan 
After the Close of the 

War.

iropatkln’s Headquarters Re» 
Ported to Have Been Moved 

to Rear.

Yï-srtjss. tinisr
report that the United States fa»- 

ds to cede the Philippine islands 
►an. It argues that the Yankees, an- 
patmg the inevitable future conflict 
h Japan, prefers to sell the island» 
tead of defending them, having learn- 
Russia s lesson of the present war 

Qe^y» the difficulty of hoitnng terri- 
r so..kf,ar £rom the base. The paner 
Is : Europe certainly was not njfran 
at the exchange of Spanish for Am- 
;an domination in the Philippines, 
th®,hrtter « a thousand times.mete 

aeable than to see Japan installed 
she would be a constant 

race to Europe a Asiatic interests. 
England will have to look well to 
position in India, France to Indo- 

ua and even Holland to Java. The 
TH?-rao atlon is 'hat the ceding of 
Phihppmes may keep Japau quiet 
a number of years.” 4
ie military attache of a first-class 
er has telegraphed here that Gen- 

Kuropatkm s headquarter’s staff 
moved forty miles south of Liao- 

r.to a point between Haicheng. and.

to

e, where

o
A JAPANESE SCHEME..

entsin, June 6.—Muchidà, the Jan- 
e minister to China, came to Tien- 

yesterday from Pekin to confer 
the viceroy, and returned to the

2i.it Japau> appears to be 
™™| is trying to induce China to 
py the territory conquered from 
m, tous inveigling China into a 
* of neutrality and giving Russia 
ipportumty of attacking Umna, who 
» she will maintain her neutrality 
the termination of the war.

ANDSOME CAB MYSTERY.

:eBr‘fnati'ecTe ’̂88f ™^a^U8h:

ishiugtou, June 6f—It was ascer- 
d tonight that Mrs. Nan Patterson, 
has been arrested by the police oi 
. ïork„ Çity in connection with the 

°^T7 ^L^8ar” Young, the turf- 
18 a Washington girl. Her father, 
B. Patterson, is well known in 

►estate circles of this city. It was 
i tonight that Mr. Patterson was 
ew York looking after his daugh- 
lnterests. Members of the family 
imng m the city today positively 
ed to discuss the subject of the 
g shooting. .

-o-

L SHIP LEAD 
ORE TO ANTWERP

ting of Bonus Clears Way 
Fjoc This Arrange- 

ment.

passage of the amendments to 
ead Bounty Act whereby the 

be payable on all ore mined 
tish Columbia whether treated
i country or exported for treat- 

I will in all probability lead to the 
u exportation of a large tonnage 
Id ore through the port of Vanr 
F Autwerp, says the Province. 
[ taat the amendments to the 
Wve practicaiy passed, it is a 
aty that_ the ore will be exported. 
Jer it will go to Antwerp tnrough 
ort of v ancoux/er or be shipped 

the continent to the Atlantic 
ira is a question which depends 
y on the possibility of «atisfac- 
ransportation arrangements bêing 
ty tie prcductrs in the lvocV

It two months ago a representa- 
p the silver-lead mining interests 
[Kootenay, notably of those of the 
Igene mine, controlled by Good- 

and Blackstduk, was in Van- 
I seeking to effect transportation 

tons of ore to Antwerp. 
Image of the ore was tentatively 
botn to steamship hues and sail- 

Bsels, but no contract was placed 
rter made because, it is believed, 
imng interests were not at that 
certain that the scope of the 

would be extended to include 
îd ore, and it was not desirable to 
b for export without the bounty 
ng assured.
►ugh the tonnage offered 
t is said that the steamship cozn- 
^cre not any too anxious ho 

-x the ore,, as better paying ear- 
rere securable at that time. It 
wble that as Oriental freight 
has somewhat dropped off of 
e steamship lines might now be 
[the ore. As planned, 3,000 tons - 
Qre was to, be shipped from Van- 
every two mcmths and contracts 
oe made for a year.

was

o
are time ai Carriers.

ling medical journal argues that 
ic cleaning of boots and slio^s 
® as a hygienic measure. Jt is 
that the ordinary way of kee >- 
foot covering presentable is wVil, 
ed to spread throughout house** 
f disease which may be brought 
1 the streets. Another point 
» that the inside of a shoe is 
eaned. In time the cholera epi- 
Jt is claimed, the mortality has 
usually high among bootblacks, 
Pj that fact the inference is 
that the microscopic seeds of 
lust be uncommonly numerous 

and other covering» for the

L PITCHED BATTLE;

Fake Union Hall by Assault and 
eral Men Reported Killed.

K Colb., June 6.—Adjutant-Gen- 
11 has been informed by tele- 
from Victoria that an attack 
fie today on the. Miners’ Union 
i squad of soldiers. Major Nay- 
i guards to. aid in quelling the 
bee on Fourth street. When the 
Id mei* swung into Fourth 
bey were fired . upon from the 
n both sides of tike street. They 
Ithe fire and raced on the double 
[til they were near the Miners* 
Ul. At that point the mob seat- 
11 as the soldiers halted several 
re fired at them from the win- 
[ the hall. The doors of the 
nad been left open and a dqzen 
m fired into the * hall as fast 
paid work their rifles. After 
volleys the order to take the 

i assault was given and they 
p. It was reported to General 

a number of men were killed, 
of tlie guardsmen were injnr- 
detall of guardsmen was in 

I of Capt. Harry C. Moore, of 
Creek.
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Colonist [tâs^kfàSrîi
vbable for the Victoria.Board of Trade 
to adopt a similar course. It would 
proljubly be useful if the two Boards 
communicated -with One another on this 
Subject and compared the results of 
their respective investigations, 
get all possible informatibn before 
ing further negotiations with the 
panics.

There seems to be a good deal of dif- 
ference between the two parties as to 
the actual results of insurance business 
in this country.- One of the speakers 
at the meeting of $he Vancouver Board 
of Trade read extracts from the Blue- 
book on insurance, showing that in both 
1902-03 the insurance

of the session, but with these exceptions i had nothin! tZ c,,matic conditions. He 
all have come from the United States or woul<i>°h5l J. to eay, °* when operations 
from Japan. This has been somewhat of a Son.tn ,other than b® was

so as to “7>r‘ac me, because with the flour- ing1 from th^8lïh«w^l?PSfnîi,woïï^J?d|!:' 
open- lt^^fcnr^deuf »- SB» «TStOT.1ïïîfll

^ SV-^uctC raTSSr °J
British Columbia and Canada generally, it where °h^e?°rS' In JaçtL ^ admltted that would seem that the lifeofamaX'rts Seminm h®,T,0ald **Te hla
«on woulde attract Canadian students « Sot£££ *° HlgM,md Valley.-Ashcroft 
wei* as others. ^ -
. i1*. occurred to vue that perhaps the . .
teachers and naturalists of British Colum- n-.,c- Mitehri of New Castle, N. B., and 
“a °o opt understand that they will be „„ ^wal of Port Steele, passed through 

welcome to the Seaside Station on °° We??e6daT en route to Golden.- They 
* "S Coast of Vancouver Island, and I were sizing up the valley as to the best 
**“, «*•» means of extending to them a r0”te to build a railway. Mr. Mitcbel is 
cordial invitation to Join ns in the work of a suPve>’or who has had a great deal of 
the present summer. They will And an at- exP*f1™ee la the mountains with C. P. R. 
mosphere of enthusiasm and international- fonatrpction, bat it is understood that he 
ttm and will return with pleasant memor- “ ““biug this trip to report to Eastern 
les and renewed Interest in the beauties capitalists who intend investing heavily 
anwr Vpnders of nature. , jn the Kootenay Central railroad, provld-

0£k ln b°tany, geology and aoology 1 ,ng hle report is favorable.—Wilmer Oot- 
on by means of ofltdoïï- crop' 

one InCOor laboratory work. If
be one to be rememberedt’byhaun>who pari *15.OOO expended In remodeling
tieipate. , " ° wuo par the mUl at the Blocan Star, it la again in
,'Jpose who wish to Join the station for ïÜ”*81”1 operat|on. The mill has foar 
190i are invited to communicate with me I £ï°e Talmers and four Wilfley tables.
at the University of Minnesota, Minnè- ,î,re f,onr compartment Jigs to sep-
Spoils, Minn., nntil Joly 1. e arate the zinc from the lead. The Star

CONWAY MACMILLAN 5ÎL OTe.r ®-°°° tons of zinc ore on theThe University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, im?' !^*ldes the vast amount in the
June 1, 1904. p s ™,ne- Nearly one hundred men are on

—_________________ £“e Payroll and from now on there ^111
be plenty doing «at this famous property. 
—Nelson Tribone.
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Mutton, per lb
Hams,, American, per lb............... „
Bacon, American, per lb...............22-to 36
Bacon, rolled 4.
Pork ......................

Coal Oil—
Pratt’s coal oil .,........
Eocene oil ......................
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Cabinet.—Yesterday 

Carter-Cotton, M. P. P., of Vancouv 
entered the McBride ministry as pre 
dent of the council, to fill the vacan 
caused by the appointment of Hon 
J. Fulton to the portfolio of pro vine 
secretary.

(From
i Joined the(1.00

(1.7(1No. 27 Broad Street, Victoria. B. O.
A. G. 8ABGLSON.

f
l --o-

Managing Director.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.I SN

i. Brices offered by local dealers In pro
duce at the docks are as follows:
Hay (Fraser Elver), per ton ....
Hay (Island), per ton 
Straw, per ton ...
Oats, per ton .....
Barley, per ton ....
Potatoes, per ton .
Wheat, per ton ...
Onions, per 100 lbs.

i THE DAILY COLONIST (18.00 
*20.00 
$10.00 
$25.00 
$27.00 

$20 to $26 
$80.00 
$3.50

Big Law Suit. — A special despa 
from Toronto, dated June 4th, 
“Charles Carbonnean and Jero 
f birte,- of Dawson, Y. T„ and Ü 
fred Wills, Toronto, are plaintiffs in 
big suit entered here today against tl 
Canadian Bank of Commerce _>v 
properties of the Gold Rijn Mining G: 
Yukon and London. The bank is o 
crating the mines. The suit is for i 
accounting. A quarter of a million d< 
lars is involved.”

saCompanies had 
made large profits. For a past period 
of over twenty years they appear to 
have done well in the aggregate. There 
are, of course, variations in fire insur- 

'uuee as in every other business, and a 
; Period of years mnst be considered be
fore any accurate opinion can be formed 
of the profitableness or the -reverse of 
the business, or whether an increase in 
the rate of premiums is requisite in or- 
aer to make the. business 
While the companies

-kjSgj* T rerrter at » cents per week. 

Jeer ............................ SB SunshineFurna ce61. months . 
(three months , BOHN,

CTiAZT—ÏU this city, on the 1st Instant, 
the wife of G. R. Glazy, of Dawson, 
1. T., of a son.

wife
Counterfeit Silver.—The idea seems I 

be prevalent that all^the recent bate 
of counterfeits are of one year’s coi] 
age, bi.c this is a mistake, as spurioj 
CO cent and 25 cent pieces of the ye] 
1901 find 1902 are also in circulation 
A recently detected variation is tti 
erasure* of the mint mark “S” on tti 
counterfeits, and it is safe to rëfud 
all coin of the above years which faj 
to show the mint mark.

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST UPPER—At Eevelstoke, June 1, the 
of Mr. R. A. Upper, of a son.

PHIPPS—At Revelstoke, on May 29, the 
wife of Mr. A. B.- Phipps, of

BE1ADNELL—At 41 Cfirr street, on the 
the wife of Captain Henry 

Hugh Mostyn BeiMnell, of a daughter.
Jn,ne 6’ at 28 North Park 

A.^ *Dthe w“e °* A- W. Corker, of 
Alert Bay, of a daughter.

ÜP^fBM.AtDBerel!50ke’ ,one !• the wife 
of Mr. R.. A. Upper, of a eon.

FRipTS—At Revelstoke, on May 28, the 
wife of Mr. A. E. Phipps,-of a son.

CAMERON-At Vancouver, . on May 30.' 
the wife of W. C. Cameron, of a sou.

MC°SI.RIPJ?TrAt New Westminster, on 
May 28, the wife of James McMurphy, 
of a daaghter.

DÜ*^i_SAt ,Pe™le’ on May 25, the wife 
of I rank Dunn, of a 'son.

FRY«At Fernle, on May 24, the wife of 
L. Fry, of a son.

CAIfOSBLDA—At Fernle, on May 21, the 
wife of Phillip Carosetla, of

OA1RI08ELLA—At Fernle, on May JH, the 
wife of Frank Caroseila, of a daughter.

PIBBBOT—At Vancouver, on May 29, the 
wife of G. E. Pierrot, of a son.

BBNJMatS°N—At Vancouver, on May 29, 
the wife of Judge Henderson, of

profitable, 
may compel an 

uyirease in rates for the moment, the 
business community shonld conduct an 
inquiry in order that it may find out 
the facts and thereby secure informa
tion on which to base a decision as to 
the course tbht should be taken.

—bums coal, coke orr wood with equal facility. 
Flues, grates, fire-pot and feed-doors, are 

specially constructed to bum any kind of fuel, and 
a special wood grate is always supplied.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for

One year ... 
Six menthe . 
Three months

*,...$1 00'r a son.
SO
26

Beat postpaid to Ouuda. u at ted King. 
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• ----- ;___________ • There is evidently no farther doubt 
about the resumption of work on the 8ul- 
**ysn mine and the Marysville smelter. 
Already a few men have been put to 
■work at the .smelter getting things in 
shape, and it is stated that as soon as 
arrangements are made, 
pleting the smelter will 
Revelstoke Herald.

* Favor Yukon Route.—A special col 
respondent wiring from Dawson say I 
“It is considered here that the Edmol 
ton route to the Yukon is by far prl 
ferable to any other. It is believed thJ 
if this is built, the whole trade of ttJ 
lower Yukon can be secured by CaJ 
ada. Dawson would then ire the <14 
tributrog centre for all Alaska trad 
ersed by the Yukon. This trade is bil 
coming more important every year. A1 
ready many thousand dollars’ worth ol 
goods has been sent to Tanana. It il 
possible it will be a good camp. ManJ 
prominent men have gone down to look 
over the camp with a view to establish^ 
mg permanent business. A large area] 
according to the report contains veri 
good ground. This is only one instanc'd 
qf how trade may be captured by Daw] 
son.” I

o j . *- D« COSMO», Editor. #RUSSIA'^ NAVAL PLANS.THE.YUKON LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

According to common report there is 
a good deal of anxiety .being felt at 
this time among many of" the lending 
Canadian firms engaged in shipping 
liqnors to the Yukon Territory about 
a rumor of an attempt being made by 
e'ertain large American mercantile hous
es to obtain dontrol of the wholesale 
liquor trade in that district. Ever since 
the gold discoveries started a big influx 
of people into that region,. the mamfer 
in which the Government has regulated 
the liquor traffic there has given much 
dissatisfaction to the firms parrying on 
a legitimate business in, that line in 
that^ district. While a firm might have 
a license in that territory to carry on 
a wholesale liquor business, it did not 
at all follow that it could do so. A per
mit frop the Government was required 
to import liquors and the granting of 
those permits has been carried on in 
a manner that has brought much dis
credit dn the Government; been a cause 
of much political and official demorali
sation and inflicted ranch loss and in- 
cbnvenience on legitimate traders. Po
litical or party influence was required 
to obtain thèse permits and they have 
■been objects of purchase and sale, hav
ing been frequently granted to

$

McCIaiÿs• r------ —------ - •^The announcement that the Russian 
Government hjis finally decided ____ 
force its naval strength in the Far 
East by the Black Sea fleet, and that 
it has got the permission of Turkey to 
let the vessels pass the Dardanelles on 
condition that they will not seek to re- 
turn, might, in some cases# have caused 
no Jittle apprehension in Tokio. Should 
the combined Baltic and Black Sea 
fleets succeed in reaching the coast of 
Manchuria,

the work of com
be inaugurated.—to rein- Wedneeday Morning,

NANAIMO NEWS.
June 8, 1859.

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N. B.P^-wW^F88^"8 w.«htCs7a

use for such yon can use it. I took DBS- tae falla at Elko, will commence active 
sage in the H. B. Co.’s steamer Otter on J° deIel°P lts Property at once.
June 2. Steamed up and left harbor at 2 ti it, k Fernle and Thomas Craha'n
o clock p. m. and arrived at Nanaimo at ”LMkhe'' who originally owned this prop- 
1 o clock a. m. Passed on our wav the erty’ and slnce termed the above-named 
Nanaimo Packet, beating with dttong head went west on yesterday’s local,
wind and tide off Cowlchan Gap. How- ? i°r,e learln8 Mr. Mott stated that they 

or some other noint i„ ever much she may be altered in appear- h®6”, cal*ea hastily to Elko to meetzone of r pa “ tho ”nce for the worse, her steaming qualités I ,thclr ,™««"eer, who had been summoned
zone of operations, they might make «« very much improved—having made the , l0,tmakt,? snrvey for a P°w“ plant near
it extremely hazardous for the Jana- trlp,aome two hours quicker than her ,.ko", The company had capital behind
nese fleet, since in the number of thei,-' .£w°US Tat<U and paaalnK through Dodd’s L?,”? 7aJ"1 in a plant which would
vessels the ™ or theu Narrows or Rapids with the ebb tide run- 1 S, ,e the entire power of the falls-vessels the Russians would exceed that nln? against her very strong Too u£5i Ferale Free Press,
of tho Japanese in battleships. But as -pr?iaf cannot be given Capt. Mowat for
September is now stated, to-be the ear- h“s vC^hronrtX^sl^ he «uldes >5® rlch «trike on the Rossiand, one 
best time at which the two fleets can
it is. seemingly ^almost cdflahi ‘tffiit^Port ‘«5»
Arthur will have fallen before-rteT «i? ^“<£.-?nT-paa8®W*» ot ten stamps their
and the fleet at Vladivbstock be either la-T®^ ™nph improved since tered last week, ’superintmdeiT^La^Tm-
destroyed or closely blockaded. But the Kev wmS!,’ twçlre months since, mediately Informed the head office of the
naval situation is so full of uncenainïv «xtensTveTne being 'T! SThê^fiî HS5W"* and 88 ™largement

fmdf°d the ,P0ssibility. ot cha“S®a—al-i ïtebert nDn^SS?nCromMtlnh6 m‘îth 0fpMr' S‘°n for ««“e8time,“in vîéw "of ^he^lm- 
iD the-relativej Head and «wS£ ?£,"£ifiTSf&ffi

SK® a «a «two andP« h»?f ^(,l? ,.dlata?ce of about j tendent Lade states that there Is enough 
qffiteu number^ 3°™ *f® town, and 1 ore in sight in the upper workings to 
have also t!ken nte Jnü,°r. .‘“Provements keep a stamp milt ln operation for two 
here rome art! Thl! ‘own nnm- years, whilst the deep workings Just bpen-
the miners with ijweillngs,. ^Inhabited by ed will provide enough ore to keep such a 
their neat on *i!nJ6telrtÜ^mttlea’ and wltl1 m111 «oing for three years. Twenty stamps 
an alr^f* J™!!!8 th® taar, give them can be operated with the same force that 
?andlngfM?nJn«!niLPr0er'rlt-vi v°n onr !a required to run ten stamps; ro that'the 
miners8’ fiS ww îk waa cheered by the Installation of a further battery will not 
the highest I^^UlSL8ee.?®d to ®°t«rtaln Increase the expenditure, but wiUprae 
ed on hto den, ^teellng ®“clt- «caily double the mill return». The ”om-

5 SSS; whict! h ad^’causedr them t‘o POSS'b,e &£

SraUt. aDd ,refaB® to work for the past

a son.

t Scotsman Missing.—Francis O. R) 
Anderson of Glasgow has written the del 
partmept of agriculture, asking for in 
formation relative to his uncle, Alex 
Fraser. The letter gives the intelli 
gence that Alex. Fraser left Huntly 
Aberdeenshire about fifteen or sixteen 
years ago in order to farm in Canada] 
His nephew, Francis O. R. Auderson] 
son of Ann Fraser, a sister of the missJ 
mg man, asks to be communicated with! 
by anyone knowing of his uncle. Thd 
address of Mr. Anderson is 22 Alberti 
street, Townhead, Glasgow, Scotland, j

MARRIED.
IaACIBY-IaAS8ETE®—At Ladner, on May 

26, by Rev. A. N; Miller, assisted by 
Tranter« Frederick Lacey 

and Edith Lasseter.
GOUGE-ST®ACT—At Seattle, on the 28th 

M«y, ». G. Gouge, proprietor of the 
H°ase Bar, Nanaimo, to Mias 

Lola Steacy of Seattle.

start on

L
t

—At Vancouver, on May 
30, by Rev. R. Laird, James McVicar 
and Miss Christina Noble.

SHEPHERD-WOLLASTON — At Christ 
Church cathedral, on June 2, by the 
Bishop of Columbia, assisted by Arch
deacon Scrlven, J. W. Nelson Shep- 
herd, M.D., eldest son of the late B. 
C. Shepherd, to Alice Marjorie, eld
est daughter of Mr. Percy Wollaston,

Steveston’s Oil Deposits.—Mr. Clias. 
Davis, manager of the gteveston Laud 

-1- Company* Limited, is at the 
Victoria hotel. He states that the drill 
is down 800 feet in the Richmond oil 
well at Steveston, good progress having, 
been made last week, the formation 
passed through being principally shale,! 
clay and blue, greasy mud (or gumbo). 
Four feet of sand drilled through 
Friday last showed considerable oil. 
The drillers are quite sanguine over the 
prospects and say they should reach 

- cap rock within ten days or two weeks, 
after which the oil sands proper will 
be encountered. The gas is getting 
much heavier with depth, clearly dem
onstrating that gas in large quantities 
exists below the heavy shales and sand 
stone, the same being generated off pe
troleum.

be followed very clpgely everywhere. 

MR. FISHER’S OUTRAGE.
I

. .. .. ....,,W!jgp*WF
who only sought them in order to real
ise a large sum by this sale to 
«one in. the trade.

Now it is reported that aome five or 
six American firms are endeavoring to 
obtain permits which will practically 
-give them a monopoly of the business, 
■to the gbeat detriment of reputable Can- 
adian houses engaged in importing 

• liquors into the Ytikon Territory. Such 
a course of action cannot be justified 
by the Government, and it is to be 
hoped that, if. any such .arrangement is 
under consideration, it will be abandon
ed. The whole system of permits is 
rotten and has been condemned by the 
better element among the people in the 
-territory. A firm may nave a whole
sale liquor license,, but unless it 

, obtain a permit it cannot import any 
goods. It is, therefore, only necessary 
for thesp American firms to get the 
permits which may be granted, for theln 
to be able to establish a monopoly and 
drive their Canadian rivals out of busi
ness.
abolished and we know of, no reason 
why the traffic in the Yukon District 
should be dealt with in any different 
manner from that which is followed in 
-other parts of Canada. It is impossible 
•to avoid abuses while the system exists, 
and those who desire to see a better 
state 4if things in the Yukon should 
strive to get it abolished.

No one, we feel sure, having the well- 
fare of Canada at heart and who takes 
a pride in the work done by the mili
tary, will read the despatch from Mon
treal, printed elsewhere in this issue, 
without feelings of mortification and 
shame at the humiliating incident 
to the door of Hon.

some Jr.
MORRISON-VANDICE — At Revelstoke, 

Saturday, May 21, by the Rev. C. A 
Procunier, M. A., rector of St. Peter’s 
church, Dr. John Clark Morrison, to 

y ^}^beth M- Van dice, of Detroit,

on

laid
CUNNINGHAM'HOWISON At New 

ae!ÏÏün8ter’ on J”°e 1, by Rev. J.■ynswEs?-CMmingham and m,“
t , _ Mf. Fisher by
Lord Duudonald. As to Lord Dundon- 
ald s fitness for the position 
there need be no question—histo 
attests,that; and the 
appointment of

%iThe extensive development work that 
has been done during the past three 
y®a™ °° “any mineral locations on St. BROWN-GAIRNS—At South Westminster 
Mary s river and Its tributaries has shown on Jane 1, by Rev. J. S. Henderson’
mm?!! any man,°er of doubt that a great Robert Brown and Miss 8. Galrns ’
mining camp will be established on that vairns.
river ln the near future. It is reported, B°HCHER-FRASER—At Vancouver, on

dlva aff-OC' the completion of the WILSON-NOBTHWAY—At Toronto on 
5!5L,?entral iîailway’ the Paradise Jane 1, by Rev. Dr. B D Thoma!

and Ptarmigan mine» will be shipping assisted by Rev. H. Francis Pe!S’
pector.n8 0t °re da“y-Fort st®®'® Pros- Mary *1 Nortiw °f ^««ïvef S

DIED.
BLWOOD—At New Westminster,

28, Elisa BÎ1 wood, aged 58
WALKER—At New Westminster,

Clement Alexander Joseph.
«.n of Corporal Walker, R. E., 
dent at Halifax, aged 20 

STEWART—At Vancouver, on 
Alexander Stewart, aged 81

GLAZY—In this city, on the 2nd Instant 
George Hutcheson Glazy, aged

Vancouver, on June 1, Misa 
Annie Laura McGlrr, aged 29 years. 

DUFF—At Vancouver, on Jane 1, Mrs. 
A. Duff, aged 25 years.

MONRO—At his residence, No. 19 Stanlev 
avenoe, „n the. 4th inrt., Robert £
^°eSrVyrarae °* B°thwe11’ °nta^

STIRLING—At his residence, Vernon, on

he holds
We have made arrangements for the entire crop 

of the famous
A. PASSENGER.ry now 

mere fact that the 
au Officer- had met with 

hid approval would be taken as guaran
tee that <tbe best available mân 
getting the place. Not *>, however, 
with Mr. Fisher,- who ch'dae a method 
of showing Ms disapproval 
Qnudoualâ’s choice 
say- the least, unbecoming 
man and a Canadian.
Mr. Fisher’s

Crime In Victoria.—During the week 
May SO and ending SnnTy, 

June 5. Monday, 2 o’clock p. m.. Hvder 
“ordered near old brickyard^ a 

knïïehfTk ,.8tu2k lnto her head, and a 
Hvder* horh®îsleeds^.T,1feday afternoon, a 
eithWe ab 1 Tia ahot through the head, 
•M^ PoHee a“‘d®at or design. Same even-
iPl ®°ÆgcrgsfaTe,i?n~ 

new h°™e

Caunerymen Protest.—Fraser river 
cannerymen are renewing their applica- 
tli)n „to 9ttAwa to Pr°bibit the export 
of all salmon caught in gill nets on the 
grounds that the canners on the United 
estates side are making extensive pre
parations to send vessels to the boun
dary Hue this season to buy salmon from 
the Fraser river fishermen, to the in
jury of the Canadian cannet’s, who 
claim that the fish should be put up on 
this side of the line instead of allow
ing what is really raw material to be 
exported to'furnish work for people in 
the United States. Another reason they 
maintain, is that many of the fisher
men have had advances from the can- 
ners during the winter and are indebt
ed to them, and if the United States 
boats come along and offer cash foM 
the fish, many of these

ASHLEY STRAWBERR ESwas

Which are finer than ever.
Fresh Cream received daily 25cjar, jar included.
Hot Coffee and Buns Served Free.

of Lord 
was, to 
a gentle- 

Iu the light of 
gross breach of etiquette 

one can hardly wonder at the biting 
sarcasm of Lord Dundonald’s remark. 
The lack of etiquette affects me lit- 

1 llave been two years in Otta-

ean
that

■or 0

• RETAIL MARKETS
PROVINCIAL press.

on May

DIXI H. ROSS & COyea nr
wMowetofMt°he

£ l j^ston,t0ln “r Mth^ear' Tbe the^fVT duto.ge8 t0 b® «ported in 
deceased lady was a native of Ireland and I notato^' Nf" CaUfornia
for some years resided at Vancouver l««t1 „ar® tslffeiüng, owing to their
September coming to Morrisvllle tn ho °n^t?e ma^kct Island hay has
near her daughter The r^malns will te rftailLDg ût t20 to t22 Per
taken to Vancouver tonight by Mrs. John fôl,' retaMn?ït 25eWTOr7h plentl"
ston for interment.—Kamloops Sentinel. retailing at 25c. per lb. box.

Corn, whole, pet tot» .
Corn, cracked ...... ,
Corn, feed meal ............
Okt*
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. . .V.V.V.'V.
S «ï8. g. * K., per lb ....
Bulled oatsi B. AK. per 7-lb wet 
Hungarian, per sack .......... .

Hungarian, per bbl. ........ .
Pastry Flour-

Snow Flake, per sack i.?...........
Snew Flake, per bbl. ...
Three Star, per sack ...
Three Star, per bbl 
Drifted Snow, per sack .
Drifted Snow, per bbl.

Feed—
Hay, Island, per ton
Hay, B. B................
Straw, per bale ...
Wheat, per ton....
Middlings, per ton.
Bran, per ton...
Ground feed, per 

Vegetables — 
er lb

This system of permits must be June 1, 
second 

rési
lié. •9
va. The Independent Cash Grocers. Imonths.

May 31,
But apart from this feature 

incident there is the much
of the’’ .J

more serious 
one, and that of national importance 
that may well cause all Canadians 
direst forebodings. Of what possible 
use is the huge expenditure on account 
of the militia if* the whole establish- 
tpent is to. be run in the interests of „ 
political “machine?” If there is one 
branch o$ government which more than 
another shonld be entirely in. the hands 
of the best expert talent and kept 
Strictly free from non-professional 
terfereuee it is the naval and military 
branch, and if such unwise and un
called for actions as "that of which Mr. 
Fisher is accused are to be condoned 
the sooner «the militia is disbanded the 
better. Bettef no pretence of

6T „ , „ men are apt
to sell to the outsiders instead of bring
ing their takes to the canneries.the one day.

SOUPS SOUPS SOUPS 
' Franco American & Armours

130Morrissey mines had a narrow escape 
from complete destruction by Am on the 
2nd. Shaw’s cohfectionery ana tobacco 
store was bnrnefi to the ground, and, but 
for the favorable breeze and the heroic 
efforts of the fire-workers, the Western 
hotel would have gone, and with It Mon- 
cusos, Alexandra and all down to Clark’s. 
Roger’s, Patmore’s and those In front of 
the Western would doubtless ignite also. 
—Morrissey Despatch. v ,•

London Sealskin Sale.—The catch of 
the Victoria sealing schooners up to 
date, not counting the catches which 
may have been made by the schooners 
of the Copper island fleet, is now en 
route to London, England, to be offer
ed for sale late this month. The 
signmeut, amounting to 2,600 pelts, was 
sent east last Saturday. A June sale of 
sealskins is something which has not 
taken place for years, but it is under
stood that the big fur dealers are de
sirous of henceforth having an early 
annual sale, as was the practice years 
ago. It is reported that no Japanese 
skins will be offered at the London sale 
and it is possible that good prices may 
be realized as the supply is not likely 
to be large. The Victoria supply is 
small and it is not thought the Falk
land island catch will be great enough 
to hammer prices down. A great deal 
of interest is being taken in the Lou
don sale on account of it being the 
earliest held for

Crofton Smelter.—“I expect to start tl 
the smelter at Crofton, B. C., within - 
six weeks for a continuous run of both 
furnaces,” said H. C. Bellinger, 
ger of the smelter, to the Spokane h

$32
$32per ton $30! . . 1----------- ------------------ - ,

< FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUMS. 40
4

Are convenient everywhere and at all times, 
their quality never varies.

m They can always be relied upon, for$1.96

$9.50
The agents in Vancouver and New 

Westminster of the' British, Canadian 
and American insurance Companies 
have given notice to the insurers that 
the rates of premium against tire have 
been advanced.

IN QUARTS AND PINTS■ iu- $1.40 Among our selections are:
„nmm 0^,Tl11’ ®reea Tnrtle’ Mock Turtle Mulligatawny, Chicken, Tomato, Con
somme, Clam Chowder, Julienne, Beef Tea and Chicken Broth.

Tates, Truffles, Partridge, Chicken, Quail, Wllfi

$5.50
$1.60
$6.00
$1.40
$5.60

And still Scotland.immigrants into7 the^ortowest® toa°th0se 
who have made a competency there grow- 
ing wheat are locating at Summerland. 
Jhey find conditions ideal In this beautl- 
luiiy situated section for a reposeful life— 
a beautiful lake, Italian skies, fishing, 
pretty women and noble men. Is that not 
Arcadian enough? No Intoxicating liquors 
are sold here, thus the dissolute element 
a? aat «re to come in contact with the 
abstainers under such conditions. Pretty 
four and five thousand dollar houses are 
common, , surrounded by orchard and lawn 
and enclosed by Page wire fences. The 
Va V®0 aad ten-acre, excepting along 
™ fK£front’ wh®te they are smaller. 
The dehtand for fruit trees was far in 
excess of supply and the nurserymen must 
enlarge..—Similkameen Star.

m some cases it ap
pears the increase is as great as filty 

■jrer cent on the prèmiums that have 
hitherto been demanded! It is under
stood that higher rates will also be de
manded in Victoria, although wo be
lieve the details of

“Farmers ExchaXe f .99 Dock, etc.

$20 to $22 
$22.00

prepared-
ness than that reliante should bi placed 
on a Volunteer army run as a political 
organization

.ÿ’..

Î0. LID. LBE'«"«LILTCO..LTD.w Advertfsements Under This Head 
-oo ®ne Cent Per Word Each Issue. 
•” No advertisement taken icr 

less than 25c.

............ Phone 28.the increase in the 
premiums have not tyet * been officially 
nnnonneed.

89 and 41 Johnson St. Phone 88. 42 Government St
ten.".". v--.. $28 to $30The reason given for Tic; 

advance in the rates’ of premium is tho 
severe losses sustained by the 
nies during the last tew months

-
LKTTKHS TO HlK KO,TOR. *

LADYSMITH ELECTIONS.
sir—:I Wish to draw the’attention „ 

readers of your valuable paper/to the 
sided manner in which the arrangements
ror the pending municipal election here Th. .ZZT —
have been carried out ao far. The nrocia- » in,,. p°6iaeers are getting-
motion calling for the election of Hi. Jery aatisfactorliy with their work,
mayor and aldermen has been posted w*ey. fl?la]led the aurvey through
here today, naming the 11th as nomination crwstejf' 5od»v î?wnalt® t0 tlJc Elk river 
day and the 15th as date of elktlon; also aloncfti. ^ay ll»ey are «nning the line 
stating the polling hours te be from 10 aldc'and bJ evening they will
a- m. to 4 p. m. This bring , city chiefly I men, of i.nà P', R' îracIa’ Th® adjust- 
composed of coal miners, whose workina ifarit "iL,a d. v,,”ca ,n West Fernle will 
hours are from 0 a. m: to 4 o m and11 made at a considerable advance
whose work lies 12 miles distant ’from is”„»! ''0,at' T.h® Çr«slng of the river 
town, being carried to and from the™1 log nul. ‘ VbZ°ut J"at notîh of the bl* 
work by train, the said train is due to ar- i nt ih. 11 e runa ab<>”t 100 feet 
rive here at 4 p. m., the alrove arranve. I ïrrüLlZi th, aew recreation grounds. The 
ment- debars one shut of men or folfy *70 overhead 'tm. J'n Pi B' tracka wil! b= 
oer cent, of the mem. from votlne excent S S, T;h “ wlu *,Te an easy grade to by losing a day's wwk™ doT i S “h aboT®—f^=l® Free Press.
N«t, tecrenhaiUte STmnScipTroSs1 iaritv’^ yeBr M°y,e la P»Pn-
list made ont, and all el We voters «ris aumme® rpao«- This year there
tered thereon; all men here eligible-to rote b?rok Fort '«milles ln Cran-
have to pay one dollar eheh for réélut™ tZZZZ} ®®ie aDd other surroundingtlon. : The voters here sly It aLounte re here and camp
having to pay a dollar each for their* m«t win 8”mmer months, and some
PrivUege of voting The same dSs ÏÏ '® eyen «r®ater H-tances. No

anywhere else, either ffiteU prow Movie Boatfnf,Mlata than 
ince or any other-part of the Rriti.h on the lake Is always déminions. These arrangements, t,^°" Hghtfnl and the sport of fishing and hun^

Ladysmith, JnneTl^8 ^ ^

"THE PORT RENFREW 9TAT,ON.
I Wsh_tereanifththe »'amns.bf.^nr[paper tT Èng^Edwate^andbee"

\ca‘1.til® attention of Brttlst Col- Bonndarv 
nmblans to the Minnwtit Seaaldp .Station
station wmnf^Wopenn ÜE ,OT Ka™l«'>a «ad
ginping about the middle of July and eon d la,rt ®{Nkt After spending a week
tinning for n month; Duri^g the nast wlth the affairs of the
three years the teachers tira WMck wXmpSy “b.Æ&T*"'

BC« per 

<hiallflower. per head
Onions, per m............ .
Carrots, per lb ........
Beet root, per lb................ ..
New potatoes, per 100 lbs.”. . 
Old potatoes, per 100 lbe. ...

Bggfr-
Fresh Island, per dozen........ .
breed cream, per pmt ..............

omr-ny years.ihV:2E DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

8K$compa-
BPNSNiHu, NP1 „ on uUaj,

Goutinent, through tire fires at Balti-
more, .Rochester, and Toronto, besides 

. fires in other and smaller places.
■ companies claim, as we are informed, 

that the heavy loss at Toronto has prac- 
• « cully wiped out nearly all the profit 

of the business during the past thirty 
years. One of tire, arguments put for
ward in justification for the higher 
premiums is that hitherto the risk of 
conflagrations has not been considered 
in the adjustment of the rates of prem
ium. But the fires at Baltimore and 
Toronto have, so the companies declare, 
Shown that this “conflagration risk” is 
a detail in the business which must not 
be.’ overlooked in the ease of insurance 
in Canada. It is stated that their 
pgents in Canada have received notice 

- ■ from the British companies that unless 
they can secure a substantial advance 

x f the rates of premium, they will wi'th- 
• diyw entirely from, business in the Do

minion.’

li POULTRY AND LIVEMTOf.a

1M t0 l C<ZJ£StCALF fo«~^le^~
$1.25

•< 5of the
f ;‘1

tniana-
ORIQINAL AMD ONLY GENUINE.

Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, a. larrhoea, a pas ms, etc-
’bears the Government Stamp the

Ther FOB SALE—Fast butaPPly 38 Vancouve^str^ '
b30

I A LASTING CURE 
OF ITCHING PILES

ou iiFOR SALE—Good family 
20 Sentie. 8 Garbally road.cow; yonng and t<Best Ontario Cheese, per lb. ...

California cheese, per lb? ..........
Canadian, per lb. ..............

Butter— *****
Australian butter, 'per lb..........
Manitoba, per lb..............................
Best dairy, per lb. ___
Victoria creamery, per lb...............
Cowlchan creamery, per lb ....
Fresh Island ............

Fruit—

j525 name of the Inventor.
D». J. COLLI» BROWNE.

Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each WUe 
Sold ii bottles, 1|1%, 2|U, 4|6, by all Chemists.

SOI.Manuf.ctur.rs,

tlFÔR SALE—Black 
weight 1,200; also

20 mare, 3 years oid^
25

di

L
25
30 FOR SALE—Fresh calved 2^4-year-old

mcThewifer aa,e; 800,1 milker, with 
nice heifer calf, price $40: also font* 9 year-old heifers for sale* die to calve In 
July. Apply . g. Snelllng, Royal Oak. je7

A Chronic Case of Unusual Severity 
anti Long Standing Cured by

DAVENPORT, LIM'Tf D. LONDON30
so
25 DR. CH43 -*-■■■ — 1

Keen yourself well, and daily
«

Strawberries (local), lb................
Goosèberries (local), lb. ...
Cooking figs .......... -
Figa, ib...................... ..
Valencia ralalna ........................
New cleaned currants, beat Patras 
Best Snltanae . .....
Table ralalna .................. ...............
Rhubarb, 6 lbs. for ......I”’""
Hananaa, per dosen ............
Oranges, per dozen ..........
New dates ................
Coeoanuts, each"V.".".*.".".".".""'” 
r.crnona. L>nllforul«. per do*. . 
Local apples, per bôx 

Foulttv-—
Dreaeed fowl* .......
Smok

20 useFOR SALE—Two general 
four and seven years old. 
Johnson street.

hj10 purpose horses,

EPPS’S.
*ïZ£ïEFi£tt, 1g!“ d,atl £>£ The original Cocoa for
“enoe.month" H-p-Johnao°’0ak bæ: . Breakfast and Sapper. .

lu
•20 ' Throughout Canada there are hun

dreds of cases similar to the one do- t 
Scribed below in which Dr. Chase’s 
JVmtment has proven a positive and 
lasting cure for. the most severe form 
■of itching piles. x

■Mr. Alex. Mc/Laughlin, for 30 years 
a . resident of Bowmauville, Ont., 
writes:—

‘'l’or twenty long years I suffered 
from itching piles, and only persons 
who have been troubled with that an
noying disease can imagine what I eu- 

13 ^ riured during that time. About seven 
years ago I asked a druggist if he had 
anything to cure me. He said that Dr. 
Phase’s Ointment was most favorably 
spoken of, and ou ihis recommendation 
1 took a box.

“After three applications I felt bet
tor, and by the time I had used one 
•box I was on a fair way to recovery. I 

• 1 continued the treatment until thor- , 1, 
oughly cured, and I have not suffered 
«uy since. I am firmly convinced that 
the ointment made a perfect cure.

. ' “I Consider Dr. Chase’s U*>intment 
anvalua(l)le treatment for piles. In my 
<;ase I think the cure was remarkable 
wheu you consider that I am getting up 
1111 years, and had been so long a suffer- 
er from the disease.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 00 cents a 
•box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Company, Toronto. To protect you 
«gainst imitations the portrait and 
nature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, are on every box.

M10
10 tl20

25 to 35 a 125
25 to 86 
25 to 40

It will be seen, therefore, that the® 
matter is of no little importance to in-_ 

An increase in the rates—as 
inucli gs 50 per cent in some classes of 
risks—pieans, of course, an addition to 
tU* expenses of: our traders and busi
ness men.

12 Vi
10 je8

Immm
th25

SALE—Good- driving horse, sound 
and young. Apply 45 Ontario street. Je8

sure rs. of$2.40.

at to 21
hr

.
m<- salm6n- Per lb. ...

Cod 1“?l?Tou’ Mer ,u ........
\-Oa, per. Id , y

20
B'

■ ; ?
Cod. t
Halibut, per lb 
Smoked Halibut 
Halibut, frozen 
Monnden 
Finnan
< >i ttii*.

The alternative being the 
cancellation of their policies by the 
companies, acquiescence" in the demand 
for higher premiums is practically im
perative, (fle tio prudent mercltant or 
jiroperty owner will remain unprotected 
from loss by fire onlcsn the charge for 
Are insurance is absolutely < prohibitive 
At tit- same time it is only a matter of 
common 'business methods that some in- 
formation shonld be songht by insnr- 
rers ns to the real situation. We see the 

. Vancouver Board of Trade has already 
taken the matter up and appointed a 
•committee to investigate the whole sob-

Mygpr '■H*. ■■
S-' v*

yi H tiv15
^QTIQg.

CHARLES DAY & CO., London,
- A*B THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS F0K

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEY

... « g«JP9?fv?fuLB~Tonm ' hpnvy horses,
1.000 lbs.; quiet and gentle; good 
|rs; also brown mare, 6 years; good 
driver, double or eingfc. Colwood hotel.

about
work-

6Haddock, per JbV*
’te» e-t”^ee--

Salt cofl, per lb

coi
15 COI50 to 75
10

FOR SALT—Cheap, Jersey bull. 
T. B. McNu$t, Wllkeraon road. Apply by12K mlO (a

So“in ordcr thntLr>ZL, be ,onnd ae fallowing Notice and Bignatnrai •>* ™ 
Aientinn tn thu —mv feel assured nt g-nulntncss, we would requs 
or^ dan.nl !te °”r SPeC.ul Export Labe', and to n. r Trade Mark and Ba le en ; U 
arks, hapsuly and Cases, also to

uncovered on 
other ' claims; —

an

Î Yates 8t. Victoria B. C.

(it
MCreek Times.

at Port
age mark.

98 Govt. 8f. Near * A
lie
hi gHe pmI LU. thesig-

fie,

\tte
m

;

Nasco is a household necessity. It rill clean 
linoleum and carpets. It wiU be found an excellent 
furniture polish and will clean leather and brighten 
the colors.

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and lace 
goods. There is nothing in the house that it will not 
cleanse, It is as effective in cold as in hot water, and 
is as cheap as other soaps, if not wasted.

Give it a trial, and yon will buy only Nasco in 
the future.
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Final Chapter F' 
In Créât Crime

-ÉagÉÉgfeïMSi, i ±aj£gvœ:
_______ _ :_.!^5Wï==S?=-=—=—=

A New Steamer i fNèws Notes of 
For Australia

(

bS^S^FHanÇo^ni^.
for that purpose. <r. Vv>>'* u# LOCAL NEWS .*

n of cou-

Visited Victoria 
Twelve Years AgoThe DominioneIhsIMSSI

toe numerous Inquiries that were made 
of them m replacing the liner, and is

fthfi'K Wttjstfss:
r*°t only is there a notable increase 
a 2® passenger business, but the Ü.
£ Ç?*5Pau? « so developing the 
freight traffic that each steamer shows 
a better record. While there are the 
regular lines of apples, onions, timber, 
oilcake, canned meats, etc., there is 
also a shipment of maize, which it is 
expected will lead to a regular trade.
The Canadians have been using United 
States maize entirely, but the Canadian- -
Australian Company is determined that , Gawson, May 27.—The last chanter CFrom Thursday’s Dally t
«very facility shall be given to Australia *Fjhe history of the most bloody and »ltorm„t. .re « to get a share of the business.” atrocious senes of murders in iukon nuka^i^Sot^HkMv ro®w ateamF Ma-

------------ territory and Alaska closed here vis. 18. not likely to appear in this
''Want Trail Opened.—Residents of t”d»7 with the identification o? ^the tiSdJ5flto»8r,,er sf rftl2n f,° the An-
Quatsmo and other points on the north body of Alphonse Constantine, tbs fourth DreMri’nihroSî?^8n’Aastratan Jine is
oid of the island are preparing a peti-1 “d jast victim. Constantine’s Boltov Service 8A°trlS$li2 ZrILI£a present 
tion for presentation to the provtidal tor two years at the lmttomTf th* d!r const4,£ton in now un-
govermnent praying that a small appro- T”5°° river, and was brought to the lish «htoî^i a ,well-known Bng-
priation be immediately made for the surface by the churning and the np- I be DntPoî^to,?dt£rt,îi?.<anÎJ:,letlonWl 
purpose of making passable the trail heavals of the great spring flow of the 1 The® tmhtoe* . ey route.

rffiSS&vEiF
ss.ffi&aî iw æ. “-awn. g,

“ - -r “ ,s.V;
«‘Æ&a; SSSHœSrH
Company, which is operating at Atlin, ed in French, his own language; ®The 
rw rJuelT|d ln,fonnation to the effect body was found several days ago on a
*2 *c^^oSSSSd'SMSS juo 0gUTie 885 stew8rt-ab-®
fli^result^of the

expended8 on‘‘tois ÏSDÎ' haS
thing like $300,000. Their ground fs sh> Noth* *” f8811.817’ 1903, 
nated on the rich, dry tributary of Pino rtuSSSL?* XaJ?e Ya8ifoand today in 
creek, known as Gold Run, and if sûc^ ï£J£**f ot dead - man. This is 
cess , attends their operations, the gold- gnm remindeJ the fact that
dredging industry in British Columbia selsS amf^h^f^htte^'r W$at H® 
will receive a strong impetus. The first had was token to™ 01 valne he
clean-up from the dredger will toko 7„Zl - 5”“? ““*
place in about one week. , Another grim testimony of the violent

------------ death that befell the man is the fact
Prominent Nanaimoite Dead—At Na- 25the skuiiis crushed. Like the other 

naimo early on Tuesday morning the victims of Fournier and Labelle, Con- 
sudden death occurred of Mr. Henrv frantine doubtless was shot first and 
Dawson a resident for the last sixteen Ire11 iP?fhaJ>s *£?<* ta the head with 
years. The deceased gentleman, who £pm,,b”tt„I<?f 8 ”?-®,-*or Tth an ,axe’ t0 
was born in Lancashire, was in his 59th remove all possibility of revival, 
year. He leaves a widow and nine , Tbe, body of Constantine was thrown 
children to mourn his loss. The latter ttt0 the river at what is now known as 
are Messrs. Arthur, Sidney and Frank Murderer s island, together with the 
Dawson, Mrs, Macdonald, Mrs. A. Me- P,0"*** of G“y Beaudoin and Victor 
Gregor, Mrs. H. Smith and the Misses “OOtuette. The bodies of two were 
May, Zoe and Olive Dawson, all resi- round soon afterward. Constantine’s
dents of Nanaimo and, district. The . doubtless was lodged somewhere w. „„ — „ . . , „
late Mr. Dawson was an Englishman m nTer bottom, and was not loos- Mppon Vusen Kaisha’s Steamers Again 
by birth. He spent some years in New fueduntil the overturning ice flows of Running ' to Orient.

some of his children Yuk9n wrested it from its secret -------
bora, but returned to London, and biding place at the break-up of the ,The temporary interruption of the ser- 

eventually crossed the Atlantic to East- • j0n tMs spring. The body was car- vice of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha’s
era Canada, where he bought land and £*“. on a sand bar near Ogilvie, where Seattle line, because of so many of
remained until about sixteen years ago waa f°und and reported to the pd- the company’s vessels being impressed 
when he moved to Nanaimo. uce- by the Japanese government for trans-

. _ „ —;-------- Labelle and Founder confessed that R0^. JPUrposes, is at an end, says the
After Counterfeiters. — Among the the three men were killed, but each ac- .?t-Iutelligencer. The Kauagawa Maru 

passeugers who left for the East via cused the other of doing the work. La- s^ ed yesterfay. from Yokohama for Se
th eC. P. R. yesterday was Mr. J. H. belle accused Fournier of having killed .“v M. Studley, Seattle manager 
Seely of the Canadian Secret Service ? fourth man on the American side, Nippon Yusen Kaisha, received
department, who has been spending a below Eagle, a little later. The body a cablegram to this effect yesterday, 
few days on the coast, and who is now 2? .a murdered man was found there. -Lh® Kanagawa is bringing a large 
On his way to Ottawa, says the Van- v*is leaves the body of Constantine cr?^d of passengers and a cargo of On- 
couver News-Advertiser. During his th® fourth and last to be recovered. entai merchandise. She is expected to
visit to the coast Mr. Seely has been Labelled father is reported by tele- Pe25& P^rt about June 23.
endeavoring to locate the gang of coun- Faph to have died of insanity a few v lhe iZ°. Marn was the last Nippon 
terfeiters who are flooding the coast day.s ago in llis home in Quebec. In- x?®.en Kaisha vessel seen in this port, 

^vith counterfeit United States silver s,amty was brought on by brooding over a^mg on^ March 9 for the Orient, 
eoin. The coins are of the same kind horror of his son’s misdeeds. The . r* r,tudley states that a regular ser- 
and have been made by the same gang ac*s the son virtually brought the Vlce be maintained from this time
that has lately flooded the Sound cities Wd father to his 4 grave, thus adding
snd towns as. far south as Portland ;Fe flood of the murderer’s father to 
It was announced some time ago that the history of one of the most vicious 
tile place from which the spurious coins crvnmal cases in the far north. 
wejc burned out is situated iu China, Constantine, Boutilette and Beaudoin 
55.<Ltai?t the cmns were brought to this were en route from Quebec to* Dawson, 
coast by steamers. This was apparent- aod, engaged passage at White Horse 
jy borne out by the great quantity of early [n the season for Dawson in a At a meeting of the Montreal Board 
counterfeit coins in circulation irt Vic- small boat in charge of Fournier and of Trade on May 30th the question of 

lhe. secret service officers say Gabelle. When camped one night on the use of submarine bells was disenss- 
that the coins are not made in China. ™?at is now called Murderer’s island, It has been suggested to the Colon- 
iney jet the impression .get out that below Stewart, the three men were mur- lst that such apparatus might be used 
they thought so purposely. The coins uered by the men in charge of the boat. Wlth advantage in British Columbia 
arc manufactured on, this.. continent,. Jhe money the victims had was taken waters, particularly around Victoria
ffnd a good idea is held as t* who ‘is *rom- them and the badkfe thrown into harbor. Says the Montreal Star in its
doing the work. the river. Their personal effects were ! report of the meeting

burned. The camp *nd« the hr*- and “Commander Spain explained the 
the entire scène of the murder were workings of submarine bells, the de
afterward discovered by the police and tails of which have already been pub- 
identified by Labelle after he was ar- fished. He mentioned incidentally 
rested. with a signal of this sort at Stormy

Labelle, before the victims were miss- Poilî* the Hibernian, in all probability, 
ed, fled from the country, pursued by a wouja not have been wrecked, nor 
stinging conscience and fear of appre- would the Vancouver have gone ashore 
liension. The police got clues of him, JÎ Matane. It was proposed to place 
and he was chased four thousand miles ,8e ^Sna18 at thirty points in the 
by Detective Welch, and finally arrest- gu.lfxand nver as a starter. All of the 
ed in a railroad camp in Nevada, where &uin xaav® n°t yet been decided upon,
he was working, and brought back to Lurcher lightship in the Bay of
Dawson, tried, convicted and hanged y u?dy will be equipped almost immedi- 

'with Fournier, who was arrested here. atev> as will also Heath Point. The 
At this end of the line Sergt. Frank ^ength and volume of the different 
Smith and others of the police force 5e is- would be iu accordance with the 
did splendid work. Constable Burns, dl8tnct, as, for instance, there would 
who died last year, was one of the first ?e a stronger bell at Cape Race or 
to get a clue to the murderers. Lape Ray thau at Bic. A great ad-

Police deserve great credit for the thor- 0ar to^hwindwn^-dVe8TTp 
oughness they exercised in sifting this ?ha t°mto,îtZ£81S’"
case Thev snent mnnpv frppiv in for the minister of marine and fisheries roting iratthe guiltyrone*^ Sdmatotifol XSZJ*1* 'lighthoase
ed their record of letting no criminal “ee‘ ^ ,
case go unearthed. No murderer in the .1°, Ejaces
British Yukon ever has escaped the gal- [/ b5jL o° the Montoeri ronfo wonid

escaped apprehension. any practical use, would require the
hearty co-operation of the shipping in
terest, as it was no use of the govern
ment spending money in equipment un
less ships had the receivers. Two of 
the important lines had informed the 
government that they intended to have 
receivers installed as soon as possible.”

' Joined'the™ Cabto^to-YMtoday F. ' m^e Otow^rthkThHew?20,15ce‘ 
Carter-Cotton, M. P. of Vancouver 5)m^°ttax^l that Hewitt. .Bos-
entered the McBride ministry as presl- Cariboorepresented Yale- 
dent of the council, to fill the vacancy P**”?100.8' had
caused by the appointment of Hon. E\ Dla° ,bo
secretary? ‘° % *****, —^al ^

f ________ i ticiana, though numerous Liberals ro-
Big Law Suit. - A special despatch rivra to D?‘ PM?fn ba^h“0t 

from Toronto, dated June 4th sa vs- fnoiR..S.Urmi ' Milne, who was an 
•‘Charles Carbonnesn nn,i applicant. The contest for the plum
Chute, both of Dawson, Y T and^Al6 ! Ta® i?jkeen °“?’ tbeir. being at Mast 
fred Wills, Toronto, ^ platotiffa in à halM°zen actlT6 aspirants, 
big suit entered here today against the a , — -
Canadian Bank of Commerce over "Poaçsman-Heview. “The smelter was 
properties of the Gold Rqn Mining Co., 9!°*™ d,own pending the negotiations 
Yukon and London. The bank is ore f°r a sale and also because of a short- 
erating the mines. The suit is for in agl or.°re- We are accumulating ore 
accounting. A quarter of a million do'- i, , 80011 bave a good supply on 
lars is involved.” nana. i am now in a consulting posi-

j------------ tion with* the Yampa Mining & Smelt-
Counterfeit Silver.-The idêâ seems to L“g. P°-epan7 ,at Salt Lake City, Utah., 

be pre, aient that all„the recent batch ^ ..not IcaXe the management of 
ot coui-terfeits are of one year’s coin- ae, Yrorton sme,tcr. I have eoine to 
age, bi.c this is a mistake, as spurious “p?„,aue, t0 c?°ault 'X,th some of the 
50 cent and 25 cent pieces of the year £mple ,from,the Çrofton smelter and 
1901 find 1902 are also in circulation. i L^f” ™. a orK *T° t0 Salt 
A recently detected variation is the P1*7, bat will be hack agair in
erasure of the mint mark “S” on the f- î1#î!ïS5r ♦ ï,am«pa «agiter
couuteifeits, and it is safe to refuse 9ula,raed t°.double its
all coin of the above years which fail by tbe adding of
to show the mint mark. ace’

Favor Yukon Ronte.-A special cor- T (f^Wednesday’s da,-y.> 

respondent wiring from Dawson says- to>«ger s Sudden Death.—Isaac Irving 
“It is considered here that the Edmon- Î, to5ger employed by the Chemainns 
ton route to the Yukon is by far pre- i tS?,’’ was instantly killed near
ferable to any other. It is believed that ; Su Monday night. Irving
if this is built, the whole trade of the brenelfTroL/^11 1 ^9® wb?n a huge 
lower Yukon can be secured by Can- j ba?k of to» Æ kïlklî? on the 
ada. Dawson would then be the dis- h» breaking his neck.-
tributmg centre for all Alaska trav- ,f?ra8l3°? mstaatly. Irving, who
ersed by the Yukon. This trade is be- Ore where ^relaîfv*?» ™ a Westport’ 
coming more important every year. Al- e-’ WBere rolktives reside.

po^biert^do"6

of how trade May be captured by Daw- quicksilver mining. There was plenty
?* r.°°m. in the district for prospectors

se
^kof8tth^a8te8nodn Trrak

HiYSnip &rR.mAUCd^ ! wftftCheb^sh®f%rm.gÆran1
son of Ann Fraser, a sister of the miss- place through Winnipeg to thl Terih 
ng man, asks to be communicated with tories.

by anyone knowing of his uncle. The , ------------ 1
address of Mr. Anderson is 22 Albert Ladysmith Incorporated.—In an extra 
street, Townhead, Glasgow, Scotland. of the Provincial Gazette, just issued

„---------— the formal proclamation of the incor-
bteveston s Oil Deposits.—Mr. Chas. poration of the city of Ladvsmith an- 

Davis, manager of the gteveston Laud pears- The council shall consist of a 
and Oil.Company, Limited, is at the mayor and seven aldermen. John Ste- 
Vletona hotel.. He states that the drill wart 13 pamed as returning officer, and 
is down 800 feet in the Richmond oil tu® nomination is to take place on June 
well at Steveston, good progress having 1™ at 12 o’clock noon, the polling td 
been made last week, the formation , on June 15th, from the hours 
passed through being principally shale, o£ 10 a-m* to 4 P-m* , 
clay and blue, greasy mud (or gumbo), 
h our feet of saud drilled through on 
Friday last showed considerable oil.
The drillers are quite sanguine over the 
prospects and say they should reach' 
cap rock within ten days or two weeks, 
after, which the oil pands proper will 
be encountered. The gas is gettin* 
much heavier with depth, clearly dëm- 
onstrating that gas in large quantities 
exists below the heavy shales and sand 
stone, the same being generated off pe
troleum.

Third Victim tif La Belle and 
Fournier Washed Ashore 

In Yukon.

Is Now Under Construction For 
the Canadlen-Australlan 

Line-

The Wilkie Case Occupies the 
Attention of Presbyterian 

Assembly.

How An English Lady Described 
the City From Tourist’s . 

Standpoint.
Body of A. Constantine Was 

In the River For Two 
Years.

Steamer Pleiades Leaves For 
Tacoma—Bonds Put Up 

By Owners.

Montreal’s Chief of Police Will 
Be fired If Be Does Not 

Resign.

Uked it Better Than Any Part of 
California—“A Garden of 

the Gods”.
St. John, N. B., June 8.—The Wilkie 

case occupied the attention of the Pres
byterian General, Assembly yesterday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Scott, editor of 
the Presbyterian Record, urged thelis- 
Bembly to pronounce on the illegality 
of the recently formed’ Canadian Pres
byterian Missionary oociety, whose aim 
is to forward Dr. Wilkie’s ends. Prof. 
Baird, seconded by Wm. Adamson, To
ronto, moved a resolution upholding the 
action of the foreign mission committee 
in dealing with the Wilkie case and 
deprecated any movement looking to- 
wards the organization^ a society con
trary to the principles of Presbyterian- 
1S™- Dr. Lyle, Hamilton, Dr. Warden 
and Rev. John McDougall Spencer, for- 
eign missionary, also spoke, upholding 
the foreign mission committee. Dr. Mc
Laren spoke in defence of Dr. WUkie, 

too Rev. Prof. Sc ringer and Dr. 
-Bryce. The evening session was devot
ed to Sunday schools and young peo
ple s societies. The assembly meets in 
Kingston next year. After an excited 
discussion the assembly this morning

UP b, [Yh™t™Ya/eJïnrkTWMr S*h~ “'"W 

terrupted voyage to the Far East. ° are* ec,'fd for '70rk m Central In-

Æ-SïtesvrsZSX.’S; '•”toofficers as to the rescue of the Pleiades MONTREAL’S POLICE,
was commenced. Montreal, June 8.-The police com-

Mr. Lowe, of Messrs. Johnson & mittee held a caucus yesterday and de- 
Higgms, marine adjusters and under- jjded yesterday to call upon Chief of 
5i«-tea8’ •18 m S? .?ty , adjusting the Pohee Legault to resign. If he refuses 
Pleiades cargo for the claimants. The to do so the committee will send a 
steamer had» about 1,000 tons of cargo, unanimous report to the council, urging

that he be dismissed. Chief Legault 
says he will not resign. The charge laid 
against the chief is that he is ineompe- 
tent and-does not possess the confidence 
of the force.

Angelo Morelli, an Italian, 
stabbed and killed Dominico Camino, on 
A.Dril 17th, has been found guilty of 
manslaughter by a jury of the court 
of the King s Bench.

WORKS CLOSE DOWN.
n”06 ®'~Tbe Dominion Iron 

and Steel Company has notified its em- 
havé been at work since 

the strike was inaugurated, that the 
company has decided to abandon 
ufacturing for the present until the 
market for its products improves. 

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, June 8.—Rev. W. H. Ems-

s'STF.by the Brandon church and 
w‘th a pnrse filled with gold, 
nc th Gaudaur, ex-champion oarsman 
Of the world, is removing from Rat 
Portage to Orillia to live.
, At a trial on Lake of the Woods yes-

American records by several seconds. 
Pmîw!!?8’ thJL sec^nd Reamer to reach 
SSL WllI.iam from Sweden, arrived yes- 
Winnipeg!**1 8 cargp 01 hardware for

Adamson, hw student, son of 
Robrnt Adamson, Dominion immigration 
agent, died last night from the effects 
of asphyxiation.
.Alex. Harvey, a well-known commis

sion merchant, died of typhoid fevfer this 
mjwmng. He was born m Hamilton to

Selvador Peccelo, the man who shot 
w?nre an’ Sereuino Mezzo, at Fort 
wiiuam on Monday evening, has been bro^ht to Port Artimr. He was caught 
at Finmark by G. P. R. section men. 
Peccelo confessed to the shooting and 
said the quarrel was over money. 
nZ,' divisional engineer of the
Grand Trunk Pacific, resigned his posi
tion today, following the production be- 
fore the ahen labor inquiry of letters 
written by him to applicants for posi- 
uons, m which he expressed a preference 
for Americans. Mr. Kyle says the 
resignation is purely voluntary, as he 
exceeded his instructions in using the 
alleged offensive terms.

In view of the comparatively recent 
dis<x)very” of Victoria as a tourist resort, 

the following letter, written by an Eng-

toria In 1898 as the guest of Mr. William 
Front, and the letter appended was sent 
Dy her to friends in England, where she 
returned shortly afterwards:

‘‘When this letter teaches you please 
get the map of North America and look 
up Vancouver Island and »hinir 0f voue Mend in that far off laiaui Bve%to?n| 
is a “perftet garden of the goda." We 
are moat comfortably situated in a pretty 
cottoge embowered in roses, with 
kind lady.

I can never describe the 
Victoria, 
town.

&

present 
a new fur-

SÇS
:a very

. . beauties of
It Is exactly like an English 

, There are old fashioned houses, 
walled in by hawthorn and holly edgS, 
and toy houses covered by honeysuckle 

d roses, beautiful large lawns and 
jba'Jy trees. I wish yon could see the 
Laburnum trees with their graceful foliage 
and long yellow blossoms which I have 
never seen since leaving Ireland I $5Ih 
bn? TWe,iLbnt here *° ®ai°y thls wlih mt 

en°ttbL£m/0U W°nld b®80™® tlred W
,n?ere î?r *be first timeo n tbe Amerl-
Enelito”*?^ have 1 seen a earpeT of 
English dairies and bnttercnps that re
mind me of the golden days of my youth 
spent on another Island, smaller I think 
than this, bnt this one Is equally as ver- 
dant and fertile as the Emerald Isle with 
?s S.aIre l?.s,te,aa 01 8 Celtic accept. .There
walk toia’hPark !Ütl; a few minutes' 
J™k of the house, with lovely artificial
tok tVn^. magnl”9ent trees, which extends 
to the ocean. There la a splendid drive 
th? ! the. “sat for some miles, and across 
Flfcwre! ?oads and beyond the Straits of 
ta“™ *?r w?SL ra?ge or Olympian monn- 
e?«d ne/v washlngton, their lofty snow- 
minH„Ph' k ,BParklln* and glittering In the 
sunllghfi adding another picture of gran
deur and beauty to this lovely

EsqnimaU harbor, with the warships 
ren?*’ 18 another delightful place. This 
thi ?»wnDa-Tal "nd m9itary station, makes 
the town seem gay and festive, especially 

0I1KH»r Majesty's birthday. Flags Or- 
lngr band playing, with lollv t*ra orwi
togdIeMavC24neSe a°di IndIans Promenad- 

ay 24 was celebrated here riirht 
oyally and with much loyalty. In the 

evening we went to the park, which was 
beautifully decorated along the drives 
llkre -i!”®8®. 'aaterns, and across th? 
regrettai treî?®?. reng w,th morc lanterns 
ware™ h»£. /s Ugbt and briUlancy In the 
renre baa®01*1- The naval and military 
bands were playing, the red non ta ««tn 

and men-of-war’s-men added much ?toM?eSrcm?™S,,t0 the 8cene, which Con? 
There 'Xas qnlte “be fairyland.
on P»» J„T „'’™”lora from cities 
noil,™ *W , d’ Vancouver and other 
ïs « m, lPï“ï ™a,d be more dellghtfvl 

» a seaside nad summer resort thnn fhsu beautire, Victoria, which I h?“m?ra ret? 
ter toan any part of California.

■THE PLEIADES SAILS.

Bonds Furnished by Owners as Security 
for, Salvage. as did a

tnt TÆ sTe'Uf»k^ !

repairs.
Prior 1

SERVICE RESUMED. Vspot.

Zealand where 
were

who

man-

Appointments.—The following ap
pointments are gazetted : F. L. Carter- 
Cotton as president of the- council: 
James K. Worsfold as assessor and col
lector for Victoria district; Wm. Gor- 
don, of Victoria, to be chief clerk in 
the office of the provincial secretary in 
succession to J. K. Worsfold; Constable 
Robert Pyper, of Soda Creek, to be act
ing chief license inspector, under the 
Liquor License Act, for the 150-Miie 
House district.

To Sell Sloop.—The sloop Lavinia, 
which went ashore at Twin with all 
sails set last week, after having been 
abandoned for some cause 4n the strait, 
and which was seized by the customs 
officials, was brought here bv the rev
enue cutter Grant on Sunday and is 
now moored at the Oak street dock,

is®*
pending a showing by her late owners, 
and if such is not made to the satisfac
tion of the officials, she will be 
demned and sold.

!

presented |
on.

ARTS AND SCIENCE CONGRESS.SUBMARINE BELLS. '

New Navigation Aids Endorsed by Mon
treal Bbard of Trade.

.re *bany’ dan® —The programme for 
held CatU totS8<5t0fT8rt8 and sciences, to be 
!r Lo°18 ^position Septem-

Mr.
m»;?nal ®x.b>bit at the exposition. The

t °n- ^Commonwealth"**10 B?ronh® He™-'

tournelles De Constant, the French lead? 
M„1,U.mter?aRi2?al arbitration; Sto John 
Murray of EdlllbUr$h; Prinbe of Mo- 
gaco; Sir Archibald Geike, o? lTndo^ 
ftofessor Ross, of Liverpool; Sir Lon- 
s®L,Branti?n’- London, and Sir Felix 
King bfPBn|iand. ®xtraordinary to the

Caunerymen Protest.—Fraser 
cannerymen are renewing their applica- 
tion to Ottawa to prohibit. the export 
of all salmon caught in gill nets en the 
grounds that the canners on the United 
States side are making extensive pre
parations to send vessels to the boun
dary #»e this season to buy salmon from 
the Fraser river fishermen, to the in
jury of the Canadian cannefrs, 
claim that the fish should be put-up on 
this side of the line instead of allow
ing what is really raw material to be 
exported to furnish work for people in 
the United States. Another reason they 
maintain, is that many of the fisher
men have had advances from the can
ners during the winter and are indebt
ed to them, and if the United States 
boats come along and offer cash foM 
the fish, many ’ of these men are apt 
to sell to the outsiders instead of bring
ing their takes to the canneries.

river

sencan

who '■ :
con- BSPS!D?wn „*r° - r‘*,nd of the Cold Grey 

ton Star *h® Momlng After.’ ’’—Washlng-

ij

Nurserymen Organize.—Initial steps 
have been taken by the 
the province for the formation of a 
provincial nurserymen’s association. A 
further meeting is to be held at th*e 
Dominion hotel, Vancouver, on Domin
ion Day, when organization will be per
fected. The new Horticultural Board 
Act was under discussion, and in »o 
far as it relates to the control of the 
irrepressible tree peddlers, considered a 

od measure. The opinion, however, 
was general that the act should be 
amended so as not to hamper provincial 
nurserymen, and thereby killing a home 
industry.

that
nurserymen of

I
-!

Piles and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching,

^dealers or Edmznson.Bates & Co..Toronto

or. Chase’s Ointment

The first exposition was in Paris in 1798*

&TS& tLV at •“London Sealskin Sale.—The catch of 
the Victoria sealing schooners up to 
date, not counting the catches which 
may have been made by the schooners 
of the Copper island fleet, is now en 
route to London, England, to be offer
ed for sale late this month. The con
signment, amounting to 2,600 pelts, was 
sent east last Saturday. A Jane sale of 
sealskins is something which has not 
taken place for years, but it is under
stood that the big fur dealers are de
sirous of henceforth having an early 
annual sale, as was the practice years 
ago. It is reported that no Japanese 
skins will be offered at the London sale 
and it is possible that good prices may 
be realized as the supply is not likely 
to be large. The Victoria supply is 
small and it is not thought the Falk
land island catch will be great enough 
to hammer prices down. A great deal 
of interest is being taken in the Lou
don i?ale on account of it being the. 
earliest held for m»ny years.

BO

.

Doubled Dpi 
With Cramps

!

iThe Chemainns Fatality.—Coroner 
Norcross, after enquiring into the cir
cumstances attending the death of the 
unfortunate man, John Jacobson, who 
was killed at Chemainus on' Saturday, 
decided thàt an inquest was not neces
sary. The remains were* interred in 
Chemainus on Sunday, the Rev. J. H. 
Puddington, of Vancouver, officiating. 
The pallbearers were: Messrs. L. Carey, 
Hi Jacobson, S. Johnson, R. J. Crozier, 
O. Niskila and C. Colty. A large 
number of the fellow-workmen of the 
deceased attended the last sad rites. 
Hilbert was undertaker. The late Mr. 
Jacobson leaves a wife resident in Van
couver.

The Alsek Diggings.—A letter written 
on 43 below discovery on Bullion, May 
22nd, signed by Hicks and Martin, has 
been received by Ed. Feindel, clerk in 
the store of Captain Sieward, at White 
Horse, who owns an interest in the 
above mentioned claim. Among other 
things the letter sa>s : “Every claim 
below discovery on Bullion where bed
rock has been reached shows up 
but there will not be much gold taken 
out this summer. The n*en have noth
ing to work with, but are doing enougli 
to prove that the gold is here. On 
some claims up near discovery, where 
the ground is shallow, considerable gold 
will be taken out. On 13 below $22 
was taken out in a short time. We are 
rushing to get ready a sluice in a few 
days.”

TVuscott
Launches

mat-
i
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1interest here

The Acme of Excellence, 
clusively at St. Lonis World’s Fair. iffUsed ex-

You want relief from 
that pain mightyquick. 
Nothing will fix you up 
half so soon as a dose 
of Nerviline.
Why, it kills the pain 
almost instantly.
If your bottle is empty 
get another from your 
druggist to-day.

Remember the name

R. HUTCHISON - 1
Gen’l Agt. for B. 0. VICTORIA iADJUSTING INSURANCE.

All Claims to ,Be Settled Arising Out 
Steamship Queen’s Fire.

'

ifjh
i ImmgmRe the steamer Queen’s cargo dam

aged by the disastrous fire on February 
27th, when the steamer had a narrow 
escape from burning to thé water's 
edge, at sea, Messrs. Johnson & Hig
gins, insurance adjusters at Seattle, 
writes the city of Vancouver to send 
them particulars of the condition in 
which the consignments of cargo on 
+Mt steamer were received for the city 
There were 81 bales of asplialtum 
aboard the Queen, and according to the 
insurance people it passed Seattle 
was forwarded in good condition. They 
announce that the insurance companies 
will *not pay any claims until the re
ports have been received of all the car
go which was shipped on the steamer. 
The total claimed by consignees is $30,- 
000, and the insurance companies want 
all claims adjusted and all payments 
made at once, so as to avoid having 
stray claims cropping up from time 
to time.

Crofton Smelter.—“I expect to start 
the smelter at Crofton, B. C., within 

'six weeks for a continuous run of both 
furnaces,” said H. C. Bellinger, 
ger of the smelter, to the Spokane

E'-
A charitable young lady, visiting a sick 

woman, Inquired, with a view to further 
relief, as to her family. She asked: “Is 
your husband kind to you?” “Oh, yes, 
miss,” was the Instant response, “he’s 
kind—very kind. Indeed, you might say 
he’s more like a friend than a husband.’’— 
Brooklyn Life.

mana-

well, 1

A LASTING CURE 
OF ITCHING PILES

:33

“Don’t worry, dear,” 
editor’s wife; “It’s too

said the magazine 
bad that you were 

burned out Just a week before the time 
for going to press, but perhaps you can 
get other stories and poems to take the 
place pf the ones that were lost.” “It 
Isn’t that,” he groaned; “I can get plenty 
of stories and poems, but the copy for our 
soap ads., has all gone up In smoke.”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

and
>1

[Nerviline ©
1*1

!

A Fresh Arrival of Pretty

English
China Tea Sets

A. Chronic Case of Unusual Severity 

and Long Standing Cured by
Alien Labor Law.—Because of the 

failure of recent prosecutions brought 
in Vancouver under the alien labor law, 
the trades-unionists affected are for
warding suggestions to the British Co
lumbia members to Ottawa, - with 'a 
view of having these incorporated in 
amendments to the act proposed by 
Mr. Ralph Smith, M. P. . There are 
two principal amendments requested by 
____ labor union people. First, that an 
amendment be made to protide for the 
appointment of a commission to take 
evidence in American cities, so that the 
sworn testimony of witnesses on the 
other side of the line may be obtain
ed. Second, the union people ask that 
the government shall bear the expensës 
of prosecutions when matters are 
brought to .the attention of the attorney 
general by any reputable union with a 
membership of twenty-five.

DR. CHASi’S OINTMENT
^JSSSSSKSi^Bïœi-
fbrth*comT£rt ,p|^’i*™ns*|^ed°Xthe»dTOtlSc

:&
I THAT refreshing feeling]
I of thorough purification given by |

CALVERT’S
THE NEW MINISTER. M■ Throughout Canada there are firm- 

dreds of cases similar to the one de
scribed below in which Dr. Chase’s 
ymtment has proven a positive and 
lasting cure for .the most severe form 
of itching piles. x

Mr. Alex. McLaughlin, for 30 years 
a resident of Bowmanville, Out.,
writes:— 9

"For twenty long year® I suffered 
irom itching piles, and only persons 
who have been troubled with that au- 
iioyiug disease can imagine what I eu- 

^ «hired during that time. About seven 
years ago I asked a druggist if he had 
jmytlung to cure me. He paid that Dr. 
-Chase’s Ointment was most favorably 
spoken of, and on big recommendation 
I took a box. 1

“.After three applications I felt bet
ter, and by the time I had usëd one 
box I was on a fair way to recovery. 
I continued the treatment until thor
oughly cured, and I have not suffered 
auy since. I am firmly convinced that 
the ointment made a perfect cure.

“I Consider Dr. Chase’s ^Ointment an 
invaluable treatment for piles. In my 
case I think the cure was remarkable 
when you consider that I am getting tip 
an years, and liad been so Jong a suffer
er from the disease.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 00 cents a 
box. at all dealers, or Ed-manson, Bates 
& -Company, Toronto. To protect you 
against imitations the portrait and sig
nature of Dr. 'A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, are on every box.

£ew Westminster Columbian says :
The new president of the council to - ■ - ___ _ .

the British Columbia ministry, the Hon. I ■JnmeafcluereMstortof
îrè to CottoP’ 18 weli known through- , THERAPION.
out the province as a man of wide par- ' *5,î.
iV7em&eaTlSr%rnirigon|Desre^
leading1 *£>£*»op“^ £ al 

an unofficial supporter of the goVern- >gfiffg

charged with the administration of af- Attention of thoee who require such a remedy we 
fairs; while during the time of the Sem- think there 1» no doubt From the time of Aristotle

m EBS-tB-SsSSB*executive talent which marked him for generonemtnds - tod far beyond themerepoS^! 
preferment in future administrations ff such could ever have been discovered—of tran»-
. ,par.V - crament has been 
introduced, it is essential to the con-
theUlchoi<H»e nf ^*5 °f ÛDy ministry that and in the other so effectually, speedily and safely 

f uew ,me™bers should fall to expel from the system without the aid, or even 
upon men who already have gained the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
political prominence, rather than that acquired or Inherited disease in all their protean 
distinction in the party ranks should *0™Mto Ie11* not<Uat<»tr»ce behind. Such is 
rest gaiety upon ministerial office. This 
qualification Mr. Cotton long ago ac
quired, notably as the head of the News- 
Advertiser, the most influential of the 
Liberal-Conservative newspapers of the 
province. He represents, too, a very 
important constituency. Richmond being 
the centre of salmon fishery operations 
besides a well-settled agricultural dis
trict; and his residence and substantial 
business stake in Vancouver qualify the 
uew minister to be also spokesman for 
the chief commercial interests of the 
province.

the
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CARBOLIC ;i

ITOILET
SOAP• (From Thursday'® Dailv.)

Counsel Engaged.—The representa
tives of the steamer Pleiades have en
gaged Fred Peters, K. Ç., as lo<tU 
counsel iu their defence against the Ni- 
comedir’s claim for salvage.

makes its use delightful to hot climates. f

Horticultural Show.—Prize lists for 
lhe third annual flower show to be held 
by the Victoriol Horticultural Society 
(affiliated with the Royal Horticultural 
Society of Englaud), on tbe 5th and 
fith of August, may be obtained from 
Messrs. T. N. Hibben & Co.’s book 
store, or from the secretary, 115 To
ronto street.

Abandon» Extensions.—It is now be
lie fed that the .recent recognition by 
high Canadian Pacific officials of the 
proposed Corbin road frdm Spokane to 
the British Columbia line, as a Spo
kane connection of the Canadian Paci
fic, Indicates that the latter line has

y Cents per tablet.
One which will meet with your approval—just drop iu and 

take a look at them—t hey are jnst the daintiest of patterns 
the prettiest colorings and the best shapes 
ceived and Jow prices withal!

Calvert's Carbolic Ointment | # THBMW QM DY^

which may certainly nmk with, if not tate prece
dence ef, many of the discoveries of oar day, about 
which no little ostentation and noise have been 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing de
mand that has been created for this medicinewhier- 
ever introduced appears to prove that if is des
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Thqrapion ihay be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout the

i
pure GarbClic Acidthtolmg and

SHtSSr^ngraliem8 “
35 Cents per tin.

we have yet re-

$5.50 Set of 40 PiecesFrom
12 Platts. 12 Cops and Saucers, 2 Cake Plates and Cream Ju0.

NEED IT NOW ?
qt DmgglM, tod Store., or mtiled lot reloo from

F. C. CALVERT * Co., , 
807 Dorchester Street, Montreal.

Descriptive Booklet free on request. '

Wholesale—Hondereon Bros., Ltd., 'Van
couver and Victoria.
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Vancouver, St. John, K. B.

sssity. It will clean 
be found an excellent 
leather and brighten

innels, silks and lace 
house that it will not 
l as in hot water, and 
wasted.

I buy only Nasco in

the entire croptor

ERRES
: «Kali 7 :>j

»c jar, jar included,
irved Free.

& CO.,
ih Grocers.

SSOUPS 
? Armours
can always be relied upon, for

INTS

kawny, Chicken, Tomato, Con- 
Chicken Broth.
[1^ Duck, etc.

1ST END" GROGIRT CO.. LID.
42 Government 8L

OWNE’S
fNEe.

1ENU1NE.
rn Remedy for 
Kltla, Neuralgia, 
pas ms, eto-

of the Inventor.-
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g lï:Fruit Pests arc 
Not Alarming

THE CAB mtstbjkt.

Attempt to Release Mrs. Patterson on 
Writ of Habeas Corpus.

ladies- work

for THE ORPHANAGE
Conditions In 

The Antipodes
RUSSIANS bçtreating:

mâ?o» y .*•—(belayod in Trans-

____ ifE
Australian Commissioner to the

8t. Louis Fair on Affairs fnrnisk them with provisions. 

of Commonwealth. i the way to hb toit.

The Blood Must be Kept Rich and 
i Pure anu the Nerves Strong.

! Good health is the most precious 
treasure any man or woman can have. 
But good health can only be had by 
keeping the blood rich and pore, and 
the nerves strong. It the Mood is al
lowed to become weak and watery, the 
whole system is weakened and- falls 
an-easy prey to disease. There ia no 
medieme can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pille in keeping the blood rich and 
pure, and the nerves vigorous and 
Strong. Every dose helps to create 
Pew Mood, and by a fair use of pills, 
pale, sickly people are made bright, ac
tive and strong. Hero is proof: Mr. 
Robert Dee, New Westminster, B. C.. 
says: “Before I began using Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, my Mood was in a 
Very impure state, and as a result 
pimples that were very itchy, broke out 
all over my Body. My appetite Was 
•fickle, and I was easily tired. My wife 
urged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pfllk, and I got half a dozen boxes. By 
■ ,e. Vme 1 had used them I was com
pletely restored to health, my skin was 
*ood” and clear’ an(1 ™y appetite was
*Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do not 

purge—they simply make pure, rich 
;'blood. That is why they cure such 
troubles as indigestion, neuralgia, rheu- 
mahsm, anaemia, partial paralysis, St.
\ itas dance scrofula, erysipelas, and 
the ailments so common to women 
young and old. Sold by ail dealers 
or sent post paid, at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, by writing the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville,-

News Note» of ■ggjSWSSBSS 
The Dominion

11 cha‘Be. thence west SO chain# 
În^fiî6 ?fDtbwto ttle ■ùore, thence foN 
lowing the shore east. to x>oint nf cnmmencement; containing 22 ° *

I
*

pri“U’ yFh0 bas be'”7*“^' th^Tomta 

prison in connection with the myste-

death while riding in a cab with the 
young woman Saturday, today was tak- en before Justice Clarke of the sùprSnê 
court on a writ of habeas corpus. So 
great was the crowd which thronged 
the court room that a special detail of 
pohce was distributed thro^h the 
building to preserve order. ®

Another great crowd had gathered in 
the court, room when Mrs. Patterson
ÎÏÏ! bï?Ught bet°n Judge Clarke again 
this afternoon. Coroner Brown pro
duced a copy of the affidavit on which 
the woman is held by the coroner. At
torney Unger for Mrs. Patterson de
murred formally to the return. At the 
*i0t? ‘be arguments Judge Clarke 
f,kksth® -paper8 and said he would give 
hour66™»11 1116 earliest Possible
to the Tomb,P iSOner !:ik™ back

Manuka Arrives 
From Austra

i
Interesting Reports Presented 

at Regular Monthly Meet
ing Yesterday.

Various Reports Which Have 
Been Received at Dept, 

of Agriculture. Presbyterian General Assembly 
« St. John's Favors 

Church Union.

President of Western MHIIng Co. 
Condemns the Çane^lan 

Canal System.

II acres more or

E I
BéUa Coda, June 1,(From Tuesday* Dally.'

,„pe regular monthly meeting of the
wÏÏTheld ‘ yrafer^y

« the home, Hillside avenue, 
l^f® weropiesent Mrs. P. W. McCul-
dSvuÎ. ^ ^r- Mlm Rerrto. Mesdames 
Deaville, McTavieh, Van Tassell, Spragge,
ainfifr*’ HigglD8’ Wilson. Munsle, Milne, —.
“bakespeare, Aotie, HnckeU, Hutcheson , Jbe supremacy of the Labor party in 

aeOTetary, Mrs. W. Berrldge. Australian politics is, preventing tb? in 
mStt *hrK® bnameae the bills for the «apital and Berioiialf th?e«-
month, $116.45, were approved and ordered î'fthe island-comfn-
Ee 8“» tor admission to the

home was referred to reception commit- jFmmistioœr to the wdritVs"

an^al^md * ™ 6ecldefl to hoId the 0CjÈe ffed.eral Press ^f Austntiffi?tiV® 
day, ïmFeT ^ 8t “* °“® °° Tne- TstoT‘nSÎti0"

M“e tollowlng report of the visitors for £iib<*j??S£fr .ghge the conditions ex° 
May was received and died and Mesdames !f—g “' the Antipodes, and he sneaks 

Hutcheson and Geo. L. Milne ap- °? matters of common know®
visitors for . June: P ^ but cites cases within hia ownTx-

.5? acconflaace with thé rules, we have In the mother state of tiin
m?nth o^Mh<>me A6very weeJc dnrlnS the New S<>ath Walei£

25 and 1x8ve found all the in- “twaï. conditions are, if anything! ™ 
achlnei:y workiug 1x1 a very satis- m. Victoria, South Australia and 

,.wlth a01® ^eePtion of aIi of which are, hdwever
Unfortunately our assistant suffering m a considerable decree from 

? suddenly called away on ac- the salxie trouble. The present federal

ms.vm’b’s- a
æwækïæ fi’jSBssssiSïijgîS

£SSF --er6Æ »rSSü?SSS?rS

haTC 8,1 had essse xt sS"ÏF
s B:s,gssr“L'&*sn;-,£l-su* Ffy itS®- ~ ■“>»“ gWBfe-aaatai-aphx

k'&JfrS&JSi ‘ttefas hÆenfviUs? 

ÿtœSÆEhra to“^al’ tr°e8a^

a?® ■•fefjsaSfuecessarj

home—and delicious butter it is too no, en a^au1’ the arbitration law is
On the 24th of May theoldcr b^s went fnduSV"8. tht, 8pecific -emedyfor 

children r8gatt8’ and Mrs. Kay give the prolhrafwl ‘f?06'68 th,at Politician.
_ w!i„ ” Î p,cnlc In the grounds of the S* jLîïtiït ■ aoj employee has a lit-
Very great Interest was taken by the WMre a JoUy ti™« they had. Frank comnlàine re ,ag'Utt3t .hia employer he 

business men of the city In the announce! Sorinl S,=„JI ry Emmerson from Salt uan?>ho ^ UBian, and the union 
ment made by the Colonist on Sundat ♦i81*'0?* ®I>eat the holidays at the 1116 ^P^yer up before the arbi-
morhing that the Mainland und?r- ^ -both looked much improv™ TOurt, and tie result,’ hi any
writers’ Association had decided on a ma- The 2hnSîpn °°d ?ex!8 to Miss Hynds. fjl the2pevS2?^t0k!he emPtoyer. T&k

I4Sd^"s-p^"“:
In reference to Mr. Jones’ report the  ̂ ^

deputy minister of agriculture states says: «ewa-Advertlser ^enjoyed themselves thoroughly, and pSf* does not like it. In toâ.Te

^ „etc-to ap8r- œ arsssua
Lhres e5F"”y -HbfBt8ofrcl?e^.g ^Ms ^ fiS Z S

peered 8t® rep0rted t0 have ap-. elwnge wfilApply^to N?w wStmüSS w^thJhe ‘lg‘Te a hclplng band *?-»?*"» ““S, Rafale mSS ”
The enterpillar pest ia by no manual ™**i, hnt «bn’twSe'oSSaSSM.Te'Mwm mut'.’k' eyhlng nr‘,in""^ml,’l|"t,,K,1,’" ^ednaiy what nnn,bora^i-eapimliim

■?.7X5ye,-“5ii5,*ff gr£ ” s&JsaïMjr* ~ z sï1T.«,îs?sîS£i5 srz
a^rssfhSr^-iü^ “ “■

gardens free of the pest. It is, of. crease of 1 per cent demmded by tile cci- chUdrenTiS Then ^ey reaeh the assembly of New South Wties from 12K

n»^“:„‘ ss$a «.... „„„„ „ - ss’.r.rïh.i-E-.-sî." S*i «r>*

!“v saturating a wad of cloth or paper «rangement of rates should be grkSei » “re In good health. S'86*'8 "?xt m.oth, and there is
tied to the end of a pole, with coal oil Î?“,wthî heaviest percentages of Increase MA HGABET M ANDREWS rnmynt m the federal gov-

sçs s'xsso^.te s srSE&SraS JBÏÏï; "

E=S^g#F SSjgsaaw-»^

Sfv done°d destr0ylug them is also Stocks In such ag^tuïesbbear the”bnrdM w®?w8tlonR f”r May, 1904: Mr. Charles- 
3 F G- W. Tayior, of We.Hng- ^g^SSSSsT.B S 

^n^Tew^^e^'Tubbish which ^ ^ ratea adop^ ^ SiF F”8’ "B; i&

te^^^t^^^co-- EMSSd ",g^bé Westside,’

îvoSd°ïeMr your depa“ E

rfjt KtatÆore^ ^ ^ S^S^&JSStU'tt^Bay1

hoods and absurdities than I have ever lnsuânce Ms dm Sid®8™ pa8* Canadian s^’ceris^ïrt^'T; Mcl?Tish- clothing;

mm1 mmm mmmTM nriicTf ?” h Se!?,)lt oaalaers-- I» discussing the rise in insurance rates treated 2S children Satntoay Afternoon «
Mj-risy1 s,r„z srsr^’^r gsgszss “as.
sut8” * ™* *w “ rjsfsssffflsse^

--------------- 0--------------- were rated at iras than $1,® lei cent and
MERB1MAC HERO DEAD. at a meeting of eighteen. British Fire

------  ^?ce Companies held In London on
r,CaTbr;dge, Mass., June 6.—George CModian ratra^mlïhT’1815, resolved that 
F. Phillips, who won renown as en*i- be Increased. He add-
fSLgrjssjwawri! sHs ï5“-:

“inlSS “h,c$ - -*™. 5ssa “ *“
navy as a machinist at the outbreak of 
tne hpanish-American war. He re
mained at the engine of the Merrimac 
and at great personal risk reversed his 

Jnder tt storm of shells, then 
opened the sea valves, flooded the ship 
and made lus way to the deck while 
the vessel was sinking. After the 
b® was transferred to Philippine 
disease ^'S dentb was due to Brigdit's

“Tent Caterpillar" Not Here In 
Numbers And Is Very Easly 

Destroyed.

i Splendid Liner Built For 
Union 8. 8. Co. New Zealar 

Trade.
Supremacy of the Labor Party 

Is Retarding Industrial 
Development

nones.
Î8 bm-cl’f given that sixty days afire 

*r 8Sply t0 the Ch'ef Come 
Ï °* Laada and Works for per- 

«lesion: to pnrehase 1L, following descrlb- 
50, tr*^* of land situated on Kaien ia?.

oommencing at poet marked J. Campbell’s northwest corner ‘bccce nmnlng south W chain?, toenre 
east 40 chains, thence north 80 chains 
thence west 40 chains to the point of 
■commencement and containing 320 
more or less.

irai T 4 „ ; JOHN CAMPBELL,Kaien Inland, April 13, 1904.

Æ.gSkjWMa'VÆa:0«wM^ Dashwood-Jones,
Had a Big Passenger Lis 

Some Notable Travelers te 
St. Louis Fair.

nfSoi,n,0lîn’ N; B ' June 7.—The subject

pmiio Pi»re 7’ inot *2 doctrine. Doctrine may 
bfi, .left alone for certain as long as a
chnreüüt0ry n^med government of the 
churches can be accomplished. If Pres- 
mtm|18h and Methodist types of min
isters be united, the result would be a 
ministry the like of which has nelel 
terio,8e8ni ff Methodist and Presby- 
rhrio«.Pivty be united the standard of 
Christianity in Canada wonld be raised 
Î? a pinnacle never before reached. Pro- 
theScdoelPP 8USe greeted the speaker at

PrefT’vPrf McRae, Principal Forest and 
inn°f'nMcJiareii-.8 80 spoke favoring un- 
criesR?f “\v; Campbell, Montreal, amid 
SSL*?. .b1», -bo, declared that the 
-fresbytenan church was not readv for 
union. The result, ne said, wo

m'lk-and-water Christianity, 
Tgy dlfferent from rUmst Presbyterian!

The petition from the Presbytery of

,"iS:,ï;"-,ffp“ï“n.ri.S:i rs .rs,Bre-i?tS5‘is£*»£
and plnd.a- hope,. tha‘ the United States 
united anadlaU cbarcbes«would

let you know how things looked around 
New Westminster. »

In the first place there are but few ! 
also^ve^1 poor."0®8’ pears “» j

Bradshaw plums and Ponds seedling 
appear to^ be better than the others as 
regards showing for fruit.

Strawberries promise to be a splendid 
crop. The weevil, however, has done 
a great deal of harm in certain locali
ties, and under ■ eertnin conditions.
r find in every case that I have eri- 

qmred into where the maggot is bad, 
the^ strawberrrea have been planted on 
land. where the sod has been recently 
turned m, or else are very close to sod
ded land. Where the ground has been 
thoroughly cleaned and the refuse burn
ed instead of ploughed in, the plants 
are all right.

I no.t1itce several items about the tent 
caterpillar. This peat is not noticeable 
on the townsite at present. There has 

* remarkable scarcity of it for the 
Jast three years. I fancy those 
plaining are mistaken. It may 
fall web worm, which was bad last year, 
and likely to increase this year as they 
appear to be greatly on the increase. 
Although I have not run across many 
at present, but there is plenty of time 
tor them.

The cutworm appears to be normal- 
nothing to worry about. The cabbage 
maggot has been, as usual, bad amongst 
the early cabbages.

I notice that there is an immense 
amount of blossom on the wild black
berry, and there should be an unusually 
inggspîe°d:d Raspkerries are also look-

I am writing to a newspaper corre
spondent at Hammond for specimens of 
the •caterpillar’’ he complains of that 
are eating his strawberries.

I will keep a sharp look-out for any
thing unusual and report to you ait 
once. '

acres.
1

The Royal Mail steamer 
Captain Edwin Phillips, 4,500 toss, 
rived from Sydney this morning i 
418 passengers and a small cargo 
this port. The Manuka is 
sel, bu,;t by William Denny & Bj 

of Du;..barton, for the Union Ste 
ship Ci uipany of Australia for the I 
Zealau.. trade. She is a three-dec 
and magnificently equipped for 
ger tn.,e. She has accommodation 
first, s—ond ana tmrd-class passeng 
and th. saloons, smoking rooms, rec 
tiou rooms, etc., are most comforts 
and very handsomely furnished 1 
decorated. The state rooms are ed 
to those of the Atlantic liners 1 

The Manuka is not likely to cd 
here again. She is a new vessel n 
jast out from the builders in the 1 
Countir, and was chartered by 
Canadian-Australian line for this 
to take the place of the Moana, n 
undergoing repairs at Sidney, 'j 
officers and passengers have nothing 1 
the highest praise to say of the 
er s steadiness at sea.

The voyage was a most pleasant cj 
m every respect, fine weather and 
spirit of good fellowship among t 
passengers prevailing, bports of 
kinds, dances and fancy dress ba 
were held, making the voyage 
tinual round of pleasure.

The passenger list contains the nan 
of some notable people. There is 3 
L- Dudley Cooper, of the Federal Pr< 
—the Associated Press” of Australia 
and who is 
Australian

REFUSE TO LEAVE.

Residents of Teltoride. Colorado, Ap
peal to President Roosevelt.

Telluride, Colo., June 6.-9. a 
Floaten, one of the representatives „f 
the People s Supply Store; M. J Snl- 
'lv?n> an officer of the Miners’ Un m 
and Tony Rolia, a bartender, who h,i ’ 
beeen advised by the military au;“o.i 
ties to leave San Miguel county, ha/- 
retained counsel and under his advice 
have -decided to remain here ,,, rd 
t^rod. to leave. The following
X ^Dt ‘° President Iteoic
78,t at Washington to which no renl. 
2a8Je* b.ro” received: “Have been .,r- 
dered to leave our homes by Juue 7th 
but do not intend to go. We as eitf! 
zens of the United States demknd yoa\- 
rtohratl0Th Under the constitutional 
hnt tfh0Jrh clTl1 co,llrts would protect, 
but they are powerless. The governor 
will not protect us. ' (Signed) O L 
Floaten, M. J. Sullivan." ^ ’ ’ U

MATTER of the companies’ 
tMrnS* DP Act’ 1888’ and AmendmentsI

and
™c™men?ACompany? Limlted.na<ilaa D®* 

- Canadian Development Company

and having Bppolnted Mr. W. Broderick! 
Cloete, of London, England, their liquid- 
ator, notice Is hereby given that the cred
itors of the above named Company and 
?.™0ther8 kartas claims against the said 
c?reP^y’\ar.i,DS Its Head Office in the 
, tjL,of Victoria, Province of British Co- 
fWAiîf’. a,r8 on.or before the first day of 

î,90!» 1° send b7 Post, (prepaid) 
‘o.Bod-cn & Lawson, Solicitors, for the 
raid Liquidator, at their office, No. 2 
Bropghton street, Victoria, B. C„ their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description, the full particulars verified by 

•oath of their claims and the nature and 
any- held by them, and the specified value of such securities, 

” 1° default thereof they will be per- 
2BWSS. excluded from the benefits of 
said Winding Up.

Dated at the City of Victoria, the 
Bay ref June. 1904.

W. BRODERICK-CLOETE,
Liquidator.

i
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NOTICE.
18 HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the- Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on Ho- 
berteon Lake, Barclay District, Vancouver 
island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post on north side of 
Ho berteon Lake, two miles from east end 
d*J**®L <8. W. corner), then 40 chains 
north (N. W. corner), then 160 chains east 
tit then 40 chains south (S.
W. eorner), then along shore of lake 160 
chains west to point of commencement.

„ , ^ W. P. DAYKIN.
at Nlt,na*» Vancouver Island, B. C., May 20. 1904.

FATAL O. P. R. ACCIDENT. 
Montreal, June 7.—Frank Harrison

gSA ggggffs £ c“p TSS-North Bay on Sunday last. Accompan- 
?d. by rfn enpneer named Leach 

Lhief Dispatcher Harthinson,
^as made from North Bay on a motor 
“*!’ b«t when six milis down the track 
a freight tram overtook them. All three 
Œ?’ b2‘ Harrison had both 1^ 
broken and one arm torn from the 

trahi® Was brought here by a

Particulars Regarding Action of 
Mainland Board of Under

writers.
Russian Correspondent’s Glow

ing Descriptions of Great 
Deeds bf Daring. en route to St. Louis 

commissioner. A very j 
teresting interview with Mr. Good 
will be found in another column. Tj 
Hon. A. Kethel, member of the legisj 
tive council of New South Wales, a 
his daughter, are on their way to S 

, Louis, the objective point of many 1 
the passengers. Mr. and Mre. Williai 
Gracie and Miss Oracle are on the 
way to England, Mr. Gracie being 
partner in a well-known British shil 
ping farm. Mr. Chas. Holdsworth, ma 
ager in New Zealand for the Unit 
Steamship Company, is accompanit 
by Mrs. Holdsworth, and is one of tl 
notable business men of the Antipode 
So also is Mr. J. H. B. Coats, gener: 
manager of the National Bank of Ne- 
Stealand and Mr. T. VV. Caslon Smitl 
oltbe Sidney Type Foundry.

Mr. David ICirkcaldie is one of til 
New South Wales Railway Commii 
sioners. He is accompanied by hi 
wife and daughter, and is on a seve 
months leave of absence. He intend 
making a tour of Canada and will afl 
erwards visit the St. Louis Expositio 
and the Pittsburg Iron Works. He de 
sires to inquire into Canadian am 
American railroad systems and will at: 
erwards go to the Old Country.

Mr. J Ç. Watson of Young, N. S 
W., probably is tne wealthiest “squat 
ter or grazer in Australia. He is 
trip to England, but like ’so mam 
others is likely to take in St. Louis. Mr 
1>. YY. Macdonald is the Brisbane man 
ager of the A. U. S. N. Company, th< 
biggest Australian shipping 
owning a large number of fine 
ers, the majority of which are engage< 
m the important passenger and freigh 
trade of the Australian coast.

Of special interest to Canada is tht 
arrival here of Mr. E. A. Woodd, part 
ner m the great hardware manufactur
ing firm of Hill, Hartridge & Co., Bir
mingham, England. In con rersation 
with the Colonist representative Mr. 
Woodd said that his firm do an exten
sive trade in Australia, where Jie has 
been supervising affairs for the last two 
years. He is now on his way to St. 
Louis, and after a brief stay there will 
return to Canada. His intention is to 
go to Ottawa where he will interview 
the minister of trade and commerce and 
inquire generally into conditions with a 
view to opening up trade for his firm 
in Canada. Mr. Woodd took a trip 
around Victoria and did not fail to look 
into some of the local hardware stores 

Other saloon passengers were: Col. 
H. W. Perrin, wife and daughter, Mr 
Mrs. and Miss Perdriau, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mitchell, Capt. H. C. Shep
pard, R. A.; A. J. Alexander, Miss 
Lomax, Mrs. Cruickshank, Jos. Law- 
son, A. J. Snowden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming, H. V. Austin, Mrs. Buchanan, 
Dr. J. A. Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams, 
E. A. Gardner, Miss ICerr, Miss O. G. 
Ed wick. Miss Chalk Godfrey Buckley, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sawers, Miss Saw- 
erys, Miss L. Sawers, J. B. Sawers, 
W. C. Sawers, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Buckley, Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Hughes,

and
Liaoyâng, June 7.—The Japanese 

have drawn in their advance guards 
from Vafangow. They blew up part 
of the railway and the telegraph sta
tion on the night of June 3. The dam
age was soon repaired.

Samsonors Cossacks are harrassing CANADA FOR CANADIANS 
the Japanese toward Port Arthur. Cos- Robert Meighn president of too t„t„ 
f f18 are searching the hills to c«ch of the Woods® irfilFingCkimpiiy before 
detached parties unawares. SamsonoFs Î2® .transportation comniission this 
fight with the Japanese June 3rd in Sent lngnr strongly advocated the êhip- 
the valley of Putziantan took place in C Canadian-grown products
an immense amphitheatre in the hills. mil „„„ a nadmn channels to the At-
fZ5la.hK>ltathrew forward skirmishers to m-erant *5® w9Q,d abolish the
feel the Japanese position. The Cos- ca“.*' syttem because it was
sacks and Dragoons crept forward, ex- L^.kC t y’ tb? country was losing money
aminiug the steep hillsides, deep ravines y„ear m tbejr operations, and they
and water courses likely to protect Jap- CarJfSL sec2fe th,e Canadian traffic for 
anese ambuscades. Finally the Japanese chan»els in their own pro-
fire on the crest of the hills located 5 woffid improve all the ports
them and the assailants swarmed up1 ®ay and have all pro-
almost inaccessible cliffs without stopP Tot1! °e W<?8te*n Canada shipped to 
Ping to breathe. The Japanese tirsi Superior, to be taken to the
aept the shelter of the rocks, but the fn^he11 ®2y’ wbere, with improved 
Russian fire searched them ont and fin11’^8 f,nd extension of the Inter- 
they flitted shadow-like across the’rocks' ba^cInuAiW8y n0 80me P°rt on that 
asi. fbe Cossacks continued to advance Canadian railways could handle all
ybile the Dragoons cleared the valleys „aEc Jtî a jninimmn cost. He would 
leading .from the amphitheatre. -ÏÎLntvi allAt'autic ports free, and also

wiNtea,rd“4;,5: hsndhng ‘of "produce TIL ^ f0r
inTberetr is another source of anxiety hS Xh“ waT t^ pTn^lf TpîlZ Wi WI^IPEG WIRINGS, 

the birth mf- 8eï*0U8 decrease in position, like a living ribbon, creeping m-ïîi lunipe8i'- "îuue 7.—Rex Fee, a young
marked^in New «b‘a*nd®îlrTe28e is most î®îvarhds the suffirait. Colonel Zeredf ““n wdio disapprared from his tamilf 
centlv l»d Wales and re- ^ tbe advance until he fell wounded til S.°,uris ,abont a year ago, and
rovniy cnmmî=°- w nppomtment of a half way np the cliffs. The command 9*0, was thought to have been drowin- 
ment o?lttttvSI0° bY the state goveru- devolved on Lieut.-Colonel Chichesville haa rcturued. At the time of bis 
suecesf0 remün-® intmuhe causea and to "^0 continued the forward movement’ ^pearance he left his clothes on the
poirted toe^dle^mTI;f. commission re- charing the Japanese from the heights. Ah| vf-iMe, Souris river with
in the pft,Qtae effect that the decrease Ithe meantime a Russian battery « string of fish, and the appearance at
mentions*n m™f°Slt*!® y alarming and Pi*ac^„an accurate shrapnel fire among ?K nS m®1 be had gone in swimming 

number of causes therefor the h'Utops, hastening the Japanese r£ 2nd bad been drowned. The river was
zation®ofllth» m*be deplorable ceutrali! ÎEeat- Tn.e Japanese sharpshooters on winf8®*» 2nd susiricion grew that he
the cities °î the state in summit of a hill seriously annoyed 20t drowned b.ut that he had left,
W&CJ. A»» 1 particularly in Sydney, the Russians at a critical period of ^?»ca8®vWaS put ln the hands of the
Plovmcnr p?™ ted ®CMcity of em- the advance. An officer of the Teri- p?llC,®- wh.°> however, failed to produce 
to îffise ra,«n1!^!Ue2tly pe°P’e are loth *‘8k.18 company scaled the rocks, and, î?falî8’ It now appears that young 
they w1llf h? »hu iacklng assurance that !P,. tbe face of almost certain death, « ®®.hhaa be™ working in the west and 
tain meLroJh ® to 8uPP°rt them. Cer- k‘lled both the Japanese, returning un- pp.nthern Manitoba, and spent last
Win hpepsures, wer® recommended and harmed. Soon after the Russians had "Vpter in Port Arthur.

Of ^conditions ph® Çîve™ment. I SmPP!edH‘he bait°D and an entrenched . D- Boyle, cloth peddler, has died
Cooner y’ Hr. Dudley- village, they received an order to re- ln Brandon hospital. He was found a
covering frem *n8t t le country is re- ,lre- Just then the Japanese artillery ÇouPle of days ago on the prairie suffer
ed tof ,f™m, the seven-year draught, I?8erve was brought into action and *>- from too much liquor He hid
in^ffi^^ tr£FtFdra?,WTn^ IS**’ came fron^'Wtratford? Ont.6’

F^urg?bftrEa °£utiifery blen^g6.’ Tb6J' ch,rged”wi5iTo^ 

!;,;.i.:„t.d gllt a movement is on foot hre, seemed heavy. ' r,.. *’ .... . ito a vast system of water col- —----------o—---------- nnCl^y, water rates will be cut in two
a few places water sun- COSSACKS SURPRISED on_*^y ^8t«

toe ^irtobeeU procured by means of bor- „ . ------ ‘ Building permits to date ’ this
nëLivcT1? fif'ÿ’ but this is too ex- T Tok>o, June 7.-A detachment of the ai2?UUt Î? ,fd,3a4,000. 
wealthiest “ „th0d t°r any but the Japanese force which landed at Tuku h„Mrs' Bellamy, of Moose Jaw, has 

graziers. ^ The idea now is shun surprised and routed a company !,?e.u «PPomted organizer for the Metho- 
c< I)Sltve the rainfall. In these parts of Cossacks on Sunday at Xanchhn dlrî ^\omen s Missionary Society 

ami w. aha thf fainfali is brief tun, on the Kincbon roid, seven miles ,, Ur’ Montague, Toronto, ffi in Bran- 
ÿ hbfavy, and, the land bl northwest of Takushan. ’ 1 milcS d»“ attending the-Manitoba high court
ng hard and dry, the water ------------ —o__________ of the Independent Order of Forester!.

creating0 rem ,nto thS, "vers and creeks, THE ISLANDS FOR HEARST. ,,Chas- Fatteraon, formerly manage?^
1rann2fr»tempSr?ïy floods' which soon , ------ ’ the Bank of Hamilton here and Bran-
It thonohtUt the water is thus lost. Honolulu, June G.^The territorial !loa' Î®88 found dead this morning at 
rivera and rtihnt»ri8ysîn™ ot ^mming Democratic, convention today instrait- wh.J’n”® °f Hon. Colin Campbell,

ilninFFrT“®n =rdepr»: Tb® ^TwfekT^!’ *

ever ’?11ti,^>Ur'-8bing .condition it has 
®7®t roacbed since the first flush of 
gory in the days of the “Coolaardie 
anrimth Dbe ,§r®at mines of Kaigoorlie 
n,2»i.itb Boulder are now on a* thor- 
oughly sound basis, all of the nrinci-
At tpayiuf rogtilar divSendi
At the same time development on the ™‘ “out back” isMng plshid
roneflnff*1®^! and tÿh discoveries are 
fhrilrfl, t ,v b.cio^ “ade. Everything is 
^ 2l ^ the Golden West ”
J™ great fight being put np 
for a White Anstralia.” The" sugar 
Planting industries of Queensland are 
ILT”®’ in •Pposition to ttis” tor the 
simple reason that while thew if n«k audtliofP!anta1i0PS white men 
wiu not, and total exclusion of -black
'abor “eans the. death of the indus- 
2?:- The educational test is now ap!
Fn ^*w S.outh Wales as well Is
whK ^&rg„IUn8aLTeif,R

wUl8 not6 8 labor government,
jxtead the operation of this 

to the entire commonwealth. Mr Dud- 
ley-Cooner says that a greattookon 
tbe snbject, entitled “Oolorphobia,” rl 
ccntly has been published.
,„Mr- Dndley-Cooper left on the Ma- 
ànd w?Sr Vancouver to the afternoon,
S?d l2,LP Aeed abnoat immediately to 

Boms. Ou-aiccount of the lack of
hib£rTreVUnds tb® Australian ex! 

roa’l.v a private one, contribn-
tactnrf«*s „,nUtnber of the fading manu-
exhlhît Lilf ,tb<i commonwealth. The 
tïïvi include minerals, pative
m ^-W!Des’ ft0- and has 6«n made 
”P cmardy under Mr. Dridley-CoopeFs 
«pervisiou. Among his many other du-
AlFmreL1FmAmitS1?ner W’H represent the 
Australian Ambulance Association at
to 8tnt6Louis°na conference to be held 

JAPANESE ARREST STEAMER.

a start

!

ifonci.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. the. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol- 
lowlng described lands, situated on the 
West end of Hobertson Lake. Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C. :

Commencing at a post marked N. B.
Mri t’hthe° ?!8t 160 chalns (N. W. cor- 
?“>■ ‘ben south 40 chains (S. W. corner), 
an®n i. n.S‘ lfi0 chains (S. E. corner), then 
, ^ chaîne north to point of commence- 
msht- Commencement point is at west 
end of lake (R. s. Daykln's claim).

-

I

I

Vaa®»a-T?^nd.

notice.

aa"„1Ss,“3sSS

cut and carry away timber from the fol- 
lowing described lands, situated on Nltln- 
at River, in Sec. 69:
«w£?.mi2!nc,n§ at a PO« twntlng obliter- 
“ea) situated between the Nltinat main 
?mn« ‘2Î WP8t fork of Nltinat, about 
® ™lle8 “P ‘he river from the lagoon, said 
Fn^,-?eing N. E. corner, then SO chains 
then'll hb^1’ then S0”® (S. W. corner), 
æ Ch^n. ^U®88? (S- B- eorner), then 
noln1b . °rth along surveyed line to 
point of commencement, being section 17 
township 1, Renfrew ^strict

on i
country.

concen
steam

•A

Ma°azid S!^nat’ Vancouver1 istan ™.N"c..,

NOTICE.
dote ïeffiÏLagl!en ‘hat thirty days after 
Te dtlr r to ,apPly to the llon.mable 
Works* for ^°™mlssroner 0f Lands and 
carev Special License to cut and
‘?rry1, a''aV timber from the following 
ShnrTlbedJ ands situated on the North 
Shore and at the West end of Dike HcF
District. °?Jh® BOherton River, Barclay 
» nnr0f^ Vancouver Island, commencing at 
a n0Sî on tîle North side of the lake one
ne^J ? M»head °f lake; S-E’ °°r' 
“5*, f*- Leigh, running North elahtv
of18»!*18 to comer; thence Westerly
Zfl7 ,ch8lnSvto N.W. comer; Sence 
Sonth eighty chains to shore of the lake-
ch^M ?o°nf» the ;hore ot the lake eighth 
cnains to place of commencement.
Dated at Victoria, B. O. May^OthfiPM.’

NOTICE.
IS BEtiEny GIVEN, that thirty days 
to1 fh«d u’ 1 '“tend to make application 
t Hon. the Chief Commissioner of
oufnd„3Jnd Work8’ for • special Hrense to 
1ml! 4/ ?, awaV timber from the to” 
wZitS described lands, situated on the 
West end of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B C y 

cd™mo“clng at a post on the West end

ra.FA’rm

papers.

Mm

M ii^i

year

-w! SWenAt1an^dC°o!Æa47
18 162 mhos long, and when bnilt 71

wo«^eo!Tr ra,,r0ad 18 “e
that It' ha

You won’t harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats 

Monkey Brand Soap Cleans kitchen ultra, and the absence of free allrali 
«fis. ateel, iron and tinware, knives and 
ktr^A. and all kinds oî* cutlery.

remarkable fact 
never killed a passenger.

war

THEprevent that 23

%

Had to Give 
: Mid go to Bed.

Millions who were sick-like you, perhaps- 
are well to-day because of Liquozone 
The first bottle free; will

NEWS OF PORT SIMPSON.
Suspect Held at PÜt House Awaiting 

Developments.

as-- s&îïÿÆ'Vsu
b”a8e- The patient does not believe 
hïnLl® i.bSs smallP>*x, but the doctor 
believes it is, and has set a guard over 
the pest house to see that no intercourse 
is permitted with the sick man.
. Newcomers from Oregon and Wash
ington are in Port Simpson looking over 
tareCO\teôVvf0î lavestments in real es-

bnB#S'ry vsr^sst^ p«î 
EStFf>^mtofi* tb^jntend to make their ter- 
mmal on this Const.

« confined in the hospital in this town.
It- -f- Hobertson, of the Hotel North- 

U™ rt8team«‘ over to Ketchikan last 
Sunday with his steam launch. He re- 
S_tbat the American city of sonth- 
right ri£Uoil a8^a 8661118 be prospering

up
Like Sunshine 

Trembling 
and Discoi 
derfu I Resi

commencement. 
vP~rfs^ud,

P’lratto! wmbb!* ,glTen ‘hat an ap. 
Awmbfv « ?®d! 40 ‘be Legislative
umtia a! n. the Provl”ee of British Col. 
th™ridn! Jnd ™L’ZMa.nJor an Art an- 
(omranv * ?. 'Sb! 1118 «®rol Trua! 
prirreffiaf’ ni,!. b!îysCî,rporate baring its 
■ f rtnm.M ? ÎÎ bnalnera at the City 
,J !r0 tro*' In the Province of Quebee. by Act S°?IaJ?D 01 Canada. iare^retllr

S&Sguæt :::
roret, and

ranaenwnF on any undertaking, ar-
pmZS? L a™a,g?mation or business ot 

Pennershlps, companies,e ntFlothers. ®8’ corporat1™3.

organize and assist in promoting ^re,C0,Tni!S a^ to take and d™ti In 
panlra. d otber Interests In such com-

ben?ns£FaraBtef ‘’ties, Investments, de- 
Tvi ™8ec”rltie' and other interests.

««enHÎdT!îc* nr borrow money upon the 
w7«! L “d to purchase or othre

ertoanUtMS*r’lGA'’ J“ne- 7-—The Am- ^f?g®n.ae11 or otherwise'dMl wlth^any ' J 
Medical Association began its *f?* and #ersonal property as also fran- 

onlbthonnua!i 8188i?n. here today. Over cLisee’ roncesalons, rights and privileges, 
south™ land pl,'vs‘Çlans are here, repre- ï° receive money on deposit.
M-utiug every section of the country ne8otlate loans.
Phflad!h,iS!®S1?entf .J°b“ E- Musser, of parchase, construct, lease or other-
Rmladelphia, in his address asserted w 5* aciinlre buildings for the deposit 
ï',l“» °?y of the medical stndrats and 88,6 taping of property! ^ 
were unfit to practice, and advocated „ T act senerally and fully as Sr», 
a closer scrutiny of moral, mental and ™ot5T; ffoarantor. attorney, surety, bailee, 
pbysical canaWUtiej of prospective 5c!c- fS,t«'r..Commltt®®’ trustee, executor, 
i®ro-. Another matter of widespread in- fdminlstrator, curator, assignee, liqulda-
Mtmf* ■tb® d,8Cn88ion on the cutan- fuw. r> a881,^88 for benefit of cred- 
eons medicine and surgery of radinm ,tor8« auditor and agent, and to 
ail£. its therapeutic possibilities The a,n^ iptJon of commercial

S1®. TMTÎSiÛj-S §. '
ybo declared that the’ curative 

P'b.Pyt’es of radium .were vastly m-
L»Jur® A?ay- .He said that he 
did not believe tnat the newly-discover
ed element wonld be an important fat- 
tor m the medical world.

Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

you
than useP6medicinSe1 ^«"“tiioeerods of ma^n|e^tPr<^.a®.er9’ Zhe Process 
still use drugs to cure germ trouble» a wm^!fcl?b®8 ^ day8‘ "fbc result Js 
—to do what drugs can’t do. If yon centra#^ fhiu?r0d”fit .stable and con- 
are one of them, won’t yon let us bnv !!. rati, bowing all the virtues of the 
a toga - Liquozone a^nd” ÎRiW ^biood^to

We Paid $roo,oo© ^'toT«ea^nKn resUt * Ib®
- 'Fer tile American righU to Liauo- icid" Tr.e tb*m 8 ««m-

asittayry™ ss Sr
»SÎMÇ'•“”’ *’,SSIiquorone as so certain that we pub- ^ M '
lieh on every bottle an offer of $1000 I Germ HicAacoc
tor a disease germ that It cannot kill ' Cr™ Diseases.
?h1JeaS°V rt that terms are vege! 
tables, and Liquozone—like an excess 

”Iyge” . ftos- is deadly to vegetal 
matter. Liquozone invariably destroys 
the germs of disease, wherever tbiy 
are; yet to the human body it is the most helpful thing in the world.

! •
Parinneele
Tuberculosis
Oonstriw,—Glsst 
Tumors—ülcers

Goitre—Gout 
Women's Diseases 
Vexera—Gall Stones

i J®»-*.
A.'

Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

IrieamwSreffc'.A11 H'*w’1Wlh MH6rA,i) 

poltonefl blood. ’ ° lmPira or

ge&aszest asu
: Soc. dottle Free.

§mÊ$m=or obligation’wEatèreF 68 y°“ Under
Liquozone costs 50c and $1.00.

can
J

m
1 cau mn

:
goveruments

r>
;

Read what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water 
lide, N.B., savs : *‘I feel it my duty té
M?wCSS.lhSbenefit 1 haV6 received froq 
Milbura s Heart and Nerve Pills. A yea. 
kgo last spring l began to have hear 
failure. At first I would have to str, 
marking and Tie down for a while. TlJei
[*?* *! b*di !“d Z0!, *i,q “P ^rcthe.
and go to bed. I had several doctor! 
attend me but they did me no good. | 
ct uld get no relief until.urged by a frient 

f*ry Mdbum’s Heart and Nr£v« Pilffi 
®M»re * b^d uMxi three quarters of* hoi 
! i5W° #66,^he*enefit and-by the tinn 
cur^d thrCC b°Xes 1 WÀS completel)

rai. toera W i^s^d Nerve Pills
nervousness, sleeplessness, palp*

(£$Sct1, b01-or 3 for $i* m

rHE T. MIL BURN CO . Limitsd
--------- ^WSr.95T._______

"m©.. 4l?htwaraJ& kuown/«m diseases. 
All that medieme can do for these 

,troubles is to help Nature overeome 
rb® 8®t?8' and. 8>rah results are iudi- 
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kill« 
‘bf germs, wherever they are. and the 
i«suits are inevitable. By destroying
eDd«C?heeai>f tb® tronble, it invariably 
ends-the disease, aud forever.

ffthmil Hay Fever— Infloenza
Abscess—Anemia Kidney Diseases
Bronchitis La Grippe
SJrad Pofrao Lcucorrhea
“right s Disease Liver Troubles
Bowel troubles. Malaria—Neuralgia
Coughs—Colds Many Heart Troubles
Coîica*nPt °n Piles—Pneumonia
Colie—Cmnp Pleurisy—Quinsy
Constipation HbsumathS, *
Cstorrh—Cancer Skin Diseases
Dysentery—Diarrhea Scrofula
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Trouble*
Eczema—Erysipelas Syphilis

UNFIT MEDICAL STUDENTS.

Medicos Told that Prospective Doctors 
Should be Closely Scrutinized.

ts-
■<fi:

:

. l'W Out This CouponActs Like Oxygen
JV;1"' Liquozone lies in the 
v?,Lth t “ does "hat oxygen does. 
Oxygen is the nerve food, the blood 
I#od, the scavenger of the blood. It

JteÆsoSTï’JT ÆETî«llwl
the blood an excess of oxygen. Bat 
««’gen is a gas, and unstable. An ex- 
cees cannot be held in the blood, 
râî? tbe “aking of Liquozone, we get 
^ virtues of 1250 cubic inches of the

£ **er appear again.
S^“fdU« ‘co'^^Vi0
rash are., Chicago.
My disease is.................. ......................

I have never tried Liquozone or 
D'Onldcd Ozone, but If

free r*wlH Uke * 6°C’ battl® 

................. *
D.C.B.

T

ÿriwhlêh^d

lot" S’ f°r tb® action taken 6SC’

LlouozoPhy,IClan or hn3pl"il hot .vet using ,or g,r,s *f6 CalliricTOi^ear8 her
Lhmozone will be g.adly supplié for 5 £?d™<’fn ”L,AV,,yr°n’ ’rhere «- young 

’ «n^8^? ^ Mr .»d «tendance

MRS. P^ACOÇMilborn's Heart can 
italien o 
troublei carry on 

and flnan-
powers for tfl»S3 
to^ the currying out of any of the above

®atod, 8t Vlctor!a, B. c., the 21st day 
of^April, one thousand nine hundred and

areGive foil nddrest 
plainly.

-write
■

i 'rhe great blood-builder arj 
Bates & Co., Toronto. Ti 
the lamous receipt book au

IV Note your increa 
! this groat food cure.

the.

Solicitor* for the Applicants. 
BOD WELL & LAWSON,

Mt
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.........' iifcaasMt'JitelPfeHIMl -__,- . . ,:x5 .*:- :rm&sms
in^h1”,8’ t^enee vest «0 chalmL 
sonfh îo tie «lore, thence tot- 
the «here e*st to point of com- 
lent, containing 22 acres more or

m r?
Manuka Arrives 

From Australia

Ernest Davis, G. D. Mendell and wife,
J: C. Smith,. EL C. Trouten, Allan Tve 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elworthy, Got. 
don Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. W. Strange,* 

i Mja* Strange, Miss L. J. Strange,
Miss A. Strange, Miss L. Strange, Mr.
W. Strange, jr., J. D. Williamson, N.
Dalstou, Jno. Coom, H. Coom, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGregor, C. F. White, W. J.
Walsh, Mr. B. Macdonald, wife 
and daughter, Y4ss Bowden, A. Mont
gomerie, FredZttarrow and wife, Chas.
Wilson, Key. Fell, wife and daughter,
L. Sutherland, CoL H. M. Burgess!
M. «88 O. E./Ù. Spenser, W. L. Rees and 
w.fee, a/ Lusk, wife and to daugh
ters, TMb. Allen, Capt. Walker, T. A.
Cutten/Alr. and Miss Gray, Dr. Brett,
Miss yfopach, Miss Daniel! P. B. Oas- 
lon-Sidith, Mrs. C. J. McCraken, Mrs.
J. G, Rothweli, Mrs. F. N. Carter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davies, Dr. Miner 
and a number of children. Total 124.
ond salooneandU163>1ntheesteerage? ^ government8!^8- ^S?6.8!.1 a.aà.-4-The 

The Manuka left Sydney at 1 p. nn h^notn^^‘uh,ontatt?rely ’*?d t0*
•on May 10th, Brisbane on the 18th « tefhlir “î?rmation thafa the11p.m. She arrived at Suiva on the K ofrÔ^???w8S ^ ?ei^‘bo1"
23rd at 3 p. m. and sailed at 9 -30 „ «nmli Arthnr. There is a lack
Se 3lïïhiShed0ît0VUhU at 4:S “• m: OQ *ug be^nd the Su“l numb!™ tia°*

oïÆmf^fw^beSi^f SSSS KMZ ^"r-AheSi'island on theTth inst., and berthed^ at Sat the^tuafU?n 9?,®^ ani? elsewhere 
the outer wharf here at 1230 V* sortie from a?aa1df00 had made a
whfci^^'rfS18 an AmericanLiiner Japanese had begun ^tand*1 attack ^lDon

couTa Cer c"

4 oM8nUka 1ef‘ tBr VMtoe"Ver at thramn- Tme^aX68 iïl
SX, ttSrSwU?e°TTperr;ii^inI?yS

Arthn 8 0t tbe la.nd defences of Port Araur was not improbable, it is too
sanlt Snap** ,üewe °7 a serious as- 
sauit, which could not be Dressed withaayPr°sPeut of succès TS2 guns 
;'aye. been landed at Dalny, Brought

Çfe AS6 onter worka
. -The general staff received, the follow- 
MmffeS|thtCh hiieut.-General Sak-haroff, the chief of staff of General 
Kuropatkm; “There is no change in the 
situation at Fengwangeheng. a Japon-

aï..,. 1n , , , ®3.®. detachment evacuated a position .■ ?lt<J® excitement has been caused In
Shaip at 10 o clock on Sunday morn- "bich it occupied south of Wafangow ttUs ®lt7 by the discovery of coal on the

ing the members of the Fifth Regiment **e ™taSe of Ohnchiatnn, and re^1 sJaJnl‘md coast within 60 miles of this
under command of T lo„to„„,L7r, tl,red southward, pursued by our cav- 8878 016 Vancouver World of yes-nolH^Jr f Lieutenant-Coke airy, During a reconnaissance June *erda7: Added Importance Is given to the 
nel Hall,, mustered at the Drill hall 3hd. in the neighborhood of Saimatava *\ud because oil Indications have also been 
preparatory to proceeding to the camp a detachment of Japanese infantry fir- 0*>talned- The discoverers and locators, 
on Macaulay plains. Before starting «d on our rear guard. ■ Their aunroach ?,!“? ™en,of Vancouver, are advertising out the different companies were pm J18» stopped by an advance of oiïr, *belr locations In the World and will ap- 
through a careful and thorough inspec- [r(”Ps- The firing lasted two and a inL,,™ ,the Pro,laÇlal government for 
tion by their respective ofllcers, after belt hours. We had two men tilled ^Lî081 “S? Petroleum,
which the battalion formed up and the and S’1 wounded.’* Ï8®7 d^c^fce„*be*r find as near the en-
80,®“» boys led by their regimental . A very active Russian force is onerat- *«t 0l' aSch^mr p£n,a.l?>Ut 2% 181188
band hied out of the Drill hall, march- tBR 68 .% Liaotung peninsula iii the wihn B.v iï „ ,, -
ing direct to- their temporary home on b?p® 07 impeding, and possibly crip- conver rofl on S.11 *"?“ ,Ven"
the point. The boys created a most fa- Ei!uSt *** 1 arn>y commanded ship lines to northern Britlsh^nimnMa
yorable impression as they marched ?L,General C#8' Bnt ita size and char- porta. The Lu haa bL-n i^»^ ^^8 
through the streets, the parade being n!i^r Vrü® dabnown. According to re- water and the discoverers and Initial* kÜ 
most gratifyingly large and the regi- n.itL';.?1)0170"^,Alexloff insists that Karo- caters are, John and Peter McLeod W R 
ment from the mounted ofteers down Pmtf«ï„h„P.dfi,UOt it8Te Arthur to Jones, D. ÈL Forbes, L. Grahamfjohn'salt’ 
looking its best. £ 51e' andJhe adTan<1e of troops may W. Bills, Mat. Little andmVid Burtoi'

The battalion arrived on the grounds m nThe strength The coal has been traced In a northw«t-l'Tet^Twe^T before "tf^F ^PPaMy "weti^thM ÎTI fTt
-astwn toWpeS bterz Thie^eu't M^y IfifpSi fSSïïg ~ DOt 2E? ££^

presented Wby the^^frauner011 f°r 8 j8up The Associated Press is assured by fact°ry assays have been made.”1* 81 
officer tLiem-Cm!nel the Emperor’s suite that ^Thara ia an element of romance about
bugle roundin, E Gregory «On the the stones that the differences between ™e d^covery. A Bohemian accidentally ïïf, dlffe™t »<luads V iceroy Alexieff and General Knropat- 8tDmbted “cross the outcroppings some 
been Mrant lmi ,°”,d8 ”hat had tin on this subject were referred to the “me ago and communicated the news to
u™e J8c,ant land presented all the sa- Emperor, who in turn submitted them Graham, one of the locators spoken bent features of “a tented field.’’ to the rouncil of war wtich aÆ „°ff Jhen the Bohemian dl^p^rT^d

The qmckest time was made by Cor- °F the advisability of the advance, are 11 ort2 1° flnd hlm by those who may 
poral Brayshaw’s squad of No. 3 Com- absolutely false. The Associated ^ress ^ Ua Hscovery havrro
pany, they having their tent Ditched u>tormant reiterated the statement pro ed abortive. Graham and hto and everything in place in five nüuuïes CaBled June 3rd that the Emperor is SîmllJv^he887 ha8dlok*1“K and after 
thereby winning the annual prize ’ ' attempting to impose his viewsupon ^“’tlm! to 5*1 ao*hine for1= sSfiæ

One must not think that the annual o£ a Iarse Japanese warship off Thlien® lngly that it to* onllf Hf6^.,?8.esltat"
camp is all pleasure and no work coll ev!r made b.iR8e8t flnds o£
ReTedto sounds at 5:30 every morning, . The Grand Duke Ahucls, commander- of the coal are being ^exhibltedta 
the men being put through a short “-chief of the navy, .according to an and attract much attenttom * 
physical drill before breakfast call is apparently reliable report, which how- «ion.
sounded, regular drills will be held eT.er« 18 not officially confirmed, has ob- 
every evening, as well as a general mil- iamed the permission of the Emperor 
'tacy routine work. Breakfast sounds create a third Pacific squadron from 
at G o clock and dinner at 6in the even- t8e 8l,ins of the Black sea fleet, and 
ing, drill taking place at 7:15 every P®1™18810” has already been obtained night. 7 from Turkey to take the ships through

Quartermaster r«„t r-,___ , ‘be Dardanelles on the conditicm that

S^ABfe"J^SS"toSat
he bas arranged for the and will be accompanied by torpedo c!mn welfare and comfort of all in boats and torpedo destroyers,7 and Pwill 

®î'8p-, Capt. Langley left for the sail for the Far East simultaneously 
f™8ad8, ear>7 on Saturday with a with tlie Baltic fleet. The Associated 
squad of men for the purpose of erect- Press is unable to obtain any confir- 
mg the marquees, officers’ tents, etc., «nation of the report, 
and by 3- o clock noon everything was 
m readiness for receiving stores, etc.

St. Petersburg
Lacks News ÊiseseB

SSS
gious High Tariff 'Act, that will pro
tect home industries in the home facto
ries, as well as the blue 
tries.”

Crunched Under 

The Juggernaut.

STILL AT LIAOYANG.
French Foreign Office Advised that 

Kuropatkin Has Not Moved.
Paris, June 7.—The foreign office has 

received advices this morning definitely 
announcing that General Kuropatkin 
with his main force is at Liaoyang.

BIG CLAIM ON PLEIADES.
Steamer Is Libeled™for $100,000—Ar

rangements Expected Today.
On the arrival of the Boston Tow- 

boat Company’s steamer Pleiades, 
which was towed to the outer wharf 
early yesterday morning by the Lome, 
the marshal of the admiralty court was 
placed m possession by the owners of 
tne German tramp steamer Nicemedir. 
which rescued her after she had lost 
be«rn.propfller ‘1,11 miles out at sea.

The salvage claimed is $100,000, r 
sibly estimated as one-third of the 
value, of the steamer and her cargo, but 
this claim is considered too much by 
w-n Tn,era ?f £bc Pleiades and the case to«!I b\Jou®bt in the courts of the prov- 

‘^I' Messrs. Bodwell & Lawson will 
Tbc pL*.h| own?rs «I the Nicomedir. 
The Pleiades unloaded cargo for Vic

toria and Vancouver here yesterday 
afternoon and night and was expected
morning!1 Way *° Tacoma earl7 this

The Provisioning 
Of Port Arthuri_ J- SIMT9TBB.Coola, June 1, 1904.

Splendid Liner Built For the 
Union S. S. Co. New Zealand 

Trade.

No Late Advices as to Operations 
Going on About Port 

Arthur.

KOT1CB.
Grit “Machine” Rolled 

old Servant In Kamloops 
District.

on an Report From Vladlvostock Is 
11 That Fortress Has Ample 

Supplies.

joy given that sixty days after 
Intend to apply to the Ch«ef Oom- 
I* 01 Lands and Works for ner- 
I to purchase the following descrlb- 
F of land situated on Kalen Isl- 
pek's inlet, commencing at post 
IJ. Campbell's northwest corner 
pmnnlng south 80 chains, thence 

chains, thence north 80 chains 
west 40 chains to the point of 
^lesa1* md con*alnlng 320 acres,

JOHN CAMPBELL, Island, April 13, 1904.

. n-due-

®OSY, HEARTY CHILDREN.
Had a Big Passenger. List- 

Some Notable Travelers to 
SL Louis Fair.

If you want to keep your little ones
iR,Sh^her,rty aml,fu,n °.f life give them 
'Baby a Own Tablets the moment they 
ehpw signs of being out of order in any 
way. This medicine cures all forms 
of stomach and bowel trouble», breaks 
up colds, prevents croup, destroys 
worms, allays teething irritation, and 
gives the little ones sound, natural ._
sleep. N,o child objects to taking the «.lhe Colonist to Just in receipt of a copy 
Tablets and the mother has a guarantee ot 8 to the House of Commons,
that they contain no opiate or harmlul May 28, In relation to the dls-
drug. No other medicine for little ones ^f8?1 îf J' 4' Nastl' formerly Dominion 
gives this guarantee. Mrs. Geo CW 4?!^at„^8mloop6- An Inspection, orithe
Sh SS WÆh: rVe'Tmcnl

AU medicine deniers sell these Tablets, from disaster. K immune
” s; 7; SX'™*1; ià* “—»«”■ •«=«• ««m,

ejysusjhtirtsi is
loops. In September, 1901,, W. A. Gal
lagher requested that he be dismissed, al
leging that he had been “actively inter
esting himself in political matters.” He 
was dismissed to December, three months 
later. Mr. Nash wrote asking why he had 
been dismissed. He got no answer. On 
January 17 he forwarded to Ottawa a 
protest signed by nearly all the leading men of the district, as follows: 8

We, the undersigned ranchers, farmers 
?ad ®th8rs within the district of Tale, to 
£**î Railway Belt, have been frequently 
brought In contact with B. A. Nasa, the 
Dominion Government Agent here. We 
have found him very honest, painstaking and a most civil official. He torn given en® 
tire satisfaction to the public. We now 
j®a™ **“* at the bidding of a small clique 
;iL,tlle town of Kamloops (who have 
““lo -or no dealing with the office, bnt 
N?fhihase 4 Personal grudge against Mr. 
th^h2h.be baf bî?n dlemiseed. If one of 
“«a charges to that he has interfered in politics, it to absolutely false. As Ube°
test aÂtoJ°ïBeaVaUTe8' we strongly pro- test against such an exercise of vour 
powers The prominent and leading Lib
erals of this town promptly repudiated 
having anything to do with this dlsmis- 

we beg to assure you it is causing 
e*jat«t dissatisfaction with those

It to® causing8 widespread* lndlgnstton lid tertal!Hfr'snJu^ 7'—T*}® British Medi-
ZEtiSiïESSSibnt urgently Proteat ‘““tenïï sailed for Ta8Rier

The receipt of this was acknowledged Prince^o? Wal^ batt5e®hiP
IQ vouchsafed. On April from Gibraltaî! amved here today

IKS a,-a
claiming hto superannuation. On the 9th tbere£ore; which originated with
of February he received a letter slvto! f “t^8 asency is incorrect. The Medi-
nothlng further would be done In respect raltsr ef^.?UKdï08 *d ,8aiI from Gib- 
tc hto superannuation. On May 6 *Mr ^87’.„but,J according to another
Nash refused to accept the check which, einron ’ fSÎ?rned t0 £he Port this af- 
was tendered and returned the same to the °??7v0ne sluP, as originally
department. This check now lies In th! tT’-I be 8ent- The statement
office of the Deputy Minister of Finance, event*!!? United States intends, in the
and Mr. Nash, an old, tried servant of ro ?}; f ‘•“fatltire of the negotiations, «“ POOP1®' !» awaiting hto snperannnatlon ??lz® a Moorish port, is not credit^ 
which the people of hto district believe he nft* foreign office, 
to entitled to. Pans, June 7.—The foreign office de

nies that the French Mediterranean 
squadron has been ordered to Tangier.
11.118 added that no French squadron 
w«Jl be sent >0 Tangier unless extra
ordinary developments arise. A tele
gram from the representatives of the 
Sultan has reached the diplomatic of
ficials at Tangier, saying that a letter
!LU='Vn lts 78117 defining what the Saltan is willing to do in order to
Variey *be release 07 Perdiearis and

Washington, D. C„ June 7,-Rear Ad- 
miral Chadwick reported today that the 
British battleship Prince of Wales had 
arrived at Tangier. He also reported 
the return of the Baltimore to Tangier 
from Gibraltar. Rear Admiral Chad
wick will make reports to Rear Admiral 
Barker on the situation at Tangier as 
well as to the navy department, Ad
miral Barker being the senior naval offi
cer in European waters. The Illinois 

ordered to Gibraltar on the 
completion of target practice at Marthas 
Vineyard, and the Missouri has been 
ordered to sail Thursday from Newport 
News for Gibraltar. These two vessels 
belong to the North Atlantic fleet and 
are being sent to Gibraltar direct, where 
they will report to Rear Admiral Bark
er, commander-in-chief of the North At- 

Seuor Ojeda, the Spanish minister, 
who has spent much time in Morocco, 
and is well acquainted with Perdi
ons, who is held prisoner by Moroccan 
bandits, in a conversation today said: 
“My government does not, of course, 
credit the report that the United States 
desires a Moroccan port.”

The minister admitted that the qnly 
object in sending warships to Tangier 
is to protect Spanish interests there 
in the event of trouble. .His govern
ment, he said, did not take exception to 
the sending of American .warships to 
the. coast of Morocco for the purpose of 
assisting ih the release of Messrs. Per
diearis and Variey, the British stepson 
of Perdiearis.

GATHERED JN TWENTY-ONE.
Result of Sunday Night Raid of Chin

ese Gambling House.

Proposed Passage of Dardanel
les By Black Sea Fleet 

Is Revived-
Good Record For Sixteen Years 

ot no Avail In Grafter 
Politics.

Reported Discovery of Gold Adds 
Variety to Strenuous Life of 

Far EastThe Royal Mail steamer Manuka, 
Captain Edwin. Phillips, 4,500 tons,.ar
rived from Sydney this morning with 
418 passengers and a small cargo for 
this port. The Manuka is a 
sel, built by William Dehny & Bios., 
of Dumbarton, for the Union.'Steam
ship Company of Australia for thé New 

trade. She is a three-decker 
and magnificently equipped for passen
ger tn..,e. She has accommodation for 
first, s-..ond a no tiurd-class passengers, 
and thv saloons, smoking rooms, recep^ 
tion rooms, etc., are most Comfortable, 
and very handsomely furnished and 
decorated. The state rooms are equal 
to those of the Atlantic liners.

The Manuka is not likely to come 
here again. She is a new vessel, only 
just out from the builders in the Old 
Country, and was chartered by the 
Canadian-Australian line for this trip 
to take the place of the Moana, now 
undergoing repairs at Sydney. The 
officers aud passengers have nothing but 
the highest praise to say of the steam
er s steadiness at sea.

The voyage was a most pleasant one 
in every respect, fine weather and the. 
spirit of good fellowship among the 
passengers prevailing. Sports of all 
kinds, dances and fancy dress balls 
were held, making the voyage 
tinunl round of pleasure.

The passenger list contains the names 
of some notable people. There is Mr.
..I?.7 ^Per, of the Federal Press 

—the Associated Press” of Australia— 
and who is en route to St. Louis as 
Australian commissioner. A . very in
teresting interview with Mr. Cooper 
will be found in another column. The 
Hon. A. Kethel, member of the legisla
tive council of New South Wales, and 
his daughter, are on their way to St. 
Louis, the objective point of many of 
the passengers. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vracie and Miss Gracie are on their 
way to England, Mr. Gracie being a 
partner in a well-known British ship
ping hrm. Mr. Chas. Holdsworth, man
ager in New Zealand for the Union 
Steamship Company, is accompanied 
by Mrs. Holdsworth, and is oue of the 
notable business men of the Antipodes. 
So also is Mr. J. H. B. Coats, general 
manager of the National Bank of. New 
Zealand, and Mr. T. W. Caslon Smith 
Of the Sidney Type Foundry.

Mr. David Kirkcaldie is one of the 
New South Wales Railway Commis
sioners. He is accompanied by his 
wife and daughter, and is on a seven 
months leave of absence. He intends 
making a tour of Canada and will aft
erwards visit the St. Louis Exposition 
and the Pittsburg Iron Works. He de
sires to inquire into Canadian and 
American railroad systems and will aft
erwards go. to the Old Country.

Mr. J Ç. Watson of ïoung, N. S. 
W., probably is tne wealthiest “squat
ter or grazer iu Australia. He is 
trip to England, but like 'so many 
others is likely to take in St. Louis. Mr.
B. \v. Macdonald is the Brisbane man- 
ager of the A. U. S. N. Company, the 
biggest Australian shipping concern 
owning a large number of tine steam- 

• ers, the majority of which are engaged 
in the important passenger and freight 
frade of the Australian coast.

Of special interest to Canada is the 
arrival here of Mr. E. A. Woodd, part
ner 111 the great hardware manufactur
ing firm of Hill, Hnrtridge & Co., Bir- 
mingham, England. In conversation 
with the Colonist representative Mr. 
Woodd said that his tirin do an exten
sive trade iu Australia, where Jie has 
been supervising affairs for the last two 
years. He is now on his way to St. 
Louis, and after a brief stay there will 
return to Canada. His intention is to 
to to Ottawa where he will interview 
the minister of trade and commerce and 
inquire generally into conditions with a 
view to opening up trade for his firm 
m Canada. Mr. Woodd took a trip 
around Victoria and did not fail to look 
«ate some of the local hardware stores 
tt°-,?r 8aloon passengers were: Col.
H. W. Perrin, wife and daughter, Mr. 
Mrs. and Miss Perdriau, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Walter Mitchell, Capt. H. C. Shep- 
para, R. A.; À. J. Alexander. Miss 
Lomax, Mrs. utvn.= 
bod, A. J. Snowden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming, H. V. Austin, Mrs. Buchanan, 
gr. J. A. Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams,
E. A. Gardner, Miss Kerr, Miss O. G.
Ed wick, Miss Chalk Godfrey Buckley,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sawers, Miss Saw- 
erys, Miss L. Sawers, J. B. Sawers,
W. C. Sawers, Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. 
Buckley, Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Hughes,

MATTER of the Vladivostock, June 7.—All is quiet 
here. Port Arthur is abundantly sup
plied with provisions and munitions of 
war. The bulk of the supplies 
there was sent from here before

T, __ companies*g Up Act, 189S, and Amendments pos-
new vc a- :and

MATTER of the Canadian Decent Company, Limited, 
imadlan Development Company, 
having gone Into voluntary llquld- 
Irsnant to the above named act, 
Ing appointed Mr. W. Broderlck- 
>f London, England, their Uquld- 
Ice Is hereby given that the cred- 
the above named Company and 

8 having claims against the said 
. having Its Head Office in the 
Victoria, Province of British Co- 
ire on or before the first day of 
1904, to send by post, (prepaid) 

HI & Lawson, Solicitors, for the 
ildator, at their office, No. 2 ’ 
n street, Victoria, B. C., their 

and surnames, addresses and 
in, the full particulars verified by 
their claims and the nature and 
f securities, If any, held by them, 
«perilled value of such securities, 
[fault thereof they will be per- 

excluded from the benefits of Ung Up.
it the City of Victoria, the first ne, 1904.

W. BRODERICK-CLOETE,
Liquidator.

now
.... com

munication was cut off. Vladivostock 8 
was not weakened by sending the sup
plies and there is plenty of everything 
remaining there except sugar. Kerosene 
also is scarce among the civilians, bnt 
the quantity on hand is adequate for 
the needs of the garrison. Trade with 
the interior is improving. A train of 
ten cars laden with miscellaneous goods 
18 de8Pa,tched daily. The railway is 
open and the traffic in ordinary freight 
«^considerable. Much excitement has 
been caused by the reported discovery 
of gold in the vicinity of the mouth of 
the Amur river. Several hundred pros- 
jectors have already gone to the loca!- 
ty and others are starting. Mail ad
vices from Liaoyang say the last am
bulance train t<5 arrive had on board 
among other wounded a Japanese pris- 
°8®T: Yb0 General Kuropatkin took 
particular care to single out and com
pliment on the fighting qualities of his 
compatriots. The general told the Jap
anese he would personally insure the 
ifnrTokioDS °f 8 letter to his parents

A Russian soldier who Was badly 
wounded at Tureuchen has received a 
medal for an exploit.performed by him 
during the fighting there. He returned 
to his uninjured gun .which could 
be removed when the Russians with
drew and disabled it as the Japanese 
were coming up. He received a num
ber of bayonet wounds, bnt escaped.

•y v Zealauw

<y
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.0 DISCIPLINE
THE MOROCCANS

FIFTH REGIMENT
GOES INTO CAMP

MORE COAL FOUND 
UP B. C. COAST

Rumors of Many Ships of War 
to Force Release of 

Captives.

Annual Tralalng Commenced 
at Point Macaulay 

Yesterday.

Near Entrance of Wvllfsohn Bay 
a Good Vein Has Been 

Located.

Tangier, June 7.—Armed An- 
gera Moors invaded the residence 
of an Englishman here today and 
compelled his wife to give up the 

U®8 .of h®r husband, who was absent. The outrage took place 
m broad dayhght. The British 
consul demands the arrest of the 
tribesmen, but the Moorish of
ficials hesitate because the 
trators are influential.

hadone eon-
NOTICB.

3BY GIVEN that, thirty days 
e, I Intern) to make application 
[on. the Chief Commissioner of 
fl Works for a special license to 
tarry away timber from the fol- 
Mcribed lands, situated on Ho- 
>ako. Barclay District, Vancouver 
. C.:
icing at a post on north side of 

Lake, two miles from east end 
S. W. corner), then 40 chains 
IW. corner), then 160 chains east 
►ruer), then 40 chains south (S. 
[), then along shore of lake 166 
pat to point of commencement.

W. P. DAYKIN. 
at Nltlnat, Vancouver Island, 
y 20. 1904.

perpe-
s&l.

THE KAMLOOPS ELECTION.
Kamloops Standard. '

The result of the nomination here on 
Monday, whereby Hon. F. J. Fulton, pro
vincial secretary, Was re-elected without 
opposition, is a matter of congratulation 
generally. It was, moreover, in accord 
with the feeling of many leading Liberals.

What may #have been the motives of 
those of the opposition who decided upon 
the policy of “non-resistance” we know 
not, "and we do not think It would serve 
any good purpose to Impute motives of 
any nature. The opposition in not putting 
up a candidate, acted wisely, both in their 
own interest and those of the country ; so 
much we can give them credit for. In 
this particular Instance it would, of 
course, have been inviting defeat, and It 
wonld have put the country to an entirely 
unnecessary expense.

The result shows that the clamor of 
the opposition press about the unpopu
larity of the present government in the 
country, which only required the first 
possible opportunity to overwhelmingly 
express Its dissent, was wholly without 
foundation and simply echoed a desire on 
their part to foment dissatisfaction 
an unavoidable increase in taxation.

The electors of this country, as a whole, 
are very sensible and .quite practical In 
their ideas. In the first place, they were 
heartily tired of the political turmoil and 
change of the past few years, which 
so prejudicial to ttyeir business interests. 
They have no desire to see a reversion to 
a similar state of affairs again. In the sec
ond place, they recognize that when it is 
«absolutely necessary to largely Increase 
the revenue It becomes necessary to In
crease the taxes also. There are no magi
cal methods of getting money for govern
mental purposes any more than for pri
vate purposes.

Nonce.
|BY GIVEN that, thirty daytf 
h I intend to make application 
[on. the Chief Commissioner of 
I Works, for a special license to 
arry away timber from the fol- 
[sçribed lands, situated on the 
I of Hobertson Lake. Barclay 
Vancouver Island, 3. C.: 
png at a post marked N. B. 
P west ICO chains (N. W. cor- 
south 40 chains (S. W. corner), 
160 chains (S. E. corner), then 

I north to point of commence- 
kmmencement point Is at west 
e (It. S. Daykin’s claim).
L x_, R* s. DAYKIN. 
r oo™’ Vancouver Island,

WAR CORRESPONDENT 
SHOT BY CHINESEIsl-

NOTTCË!
BY GIVEN tnat, thirty days 

I Intend to make application 
,n- the Chief Commissioner of 
Works for a special license to 

irry away timber from the fol- 
CTlbed lands, situated on Nltin- ln Sec. 69:
ting at a post (writing obliter- 
‘ted between the Nltlnat main 
to® w®«t fork of Nltlnat, about 
to® river from the lagoon, said 
N. E. corner, then SO chains 

nor), then south (S. W. corner), 
lams east (S. E. corner), then 
north along surveyed line to 

ommencement, being section 17, 
I, Renfrew strict. 
u,„„ _ C- T. DAYKIN. 
14*’ ' ancouver isianc, B. C,

Representative of London Paper 
Killed By Pirates Off 

Liaotung.

Sample» 
this city

LAKE LABARGE OPEN.

ismsss
«S 7b! 78iteb\^rhnzdn. A

special despatch to the Post-Intelli* 
fittleesteAmm Bkagwa7 states that the
RriethrougbfrPomSPdCow=r tTe*

SyataSi*oeonHOrae

London, June 8.—Ernest Brindle, the 
lJaily Mail s correspondent in Man
churia, in a description of the death of 
Lewis Etzel, the correspondent of the 
«Jaily Telegraph, who was shot by 
Chinese soldiers while in a junk be- 
tween Sehwantaitze and Erdiko, says:
Our intention was to cruise along the 

Liaotung coast. About 6 o’clock in the 
morning the junk was surrounded by 
four sailing boats manned by Chinese 
soldiers, who, without explanation, open- 
ed fire, their shots falling all over our 
boat. We were below readingf and 
writing, and Etzel, looking out, receiv
ed a fearful wound in the back of his 
head, and expired in a few moments. 
J;he soldiers, who were dressed like 
pirates, said they mistook us for a 
pirate boat they were seeking. They 
afterwftrds donned uniform*. I walked 
to lienchwangtai to summon assistance. 
One of the Chinese crew was badly 
wounded and it is not likely he will recover.”

has been
When the present government came Into 

power, at the beginning of the present fis
cal year, they had to face an empty treas
ury. There were $650,000 of liabilities un
provided for to meet. In addition to that 
the estimates of 1903-4, as adopted by the 
House, showed a deficiency of about $425,- 
000.

Cam0 I?888! 8teamer Humboldt,fiMcu^ikeB»“SnS b«fnLh| 
7L?ertarbrMrnMtxte&”rSitaegd
saîledWSatordlyteîig*hta‘from ^ka^’ay
for Seattle. She would reach port to
morrow night or Wednesday °

The steamers White Horse, Dawson 
and Selkirk left White Horse down the 
n.v5r .for Dawson yesterday. They 
ried over 400 passengers. June 1 the 
steamer Gleaner, with a crowd of 200 
saij^ from Caribou for Atlin.

•At White Horse the water is renorted 
on y twenty inches deep, but that itte rising rapi^lV’ giving every evidence o? 
a suffldent flow to float all of the steam- 
vveèks thereDhn 8!?a11' For the past two 
both of* peasSenngete’anda 
Horse, but -this condition will be rellev- 
Mn.5tllifo,belore the close of the week 
rtewJ? «Lth-e heaT7 height will be taken 
down the river on barges. Some of these
wM 0Ut

NOTICE.
L-wf1!68 th?t tolrty days after 
tod to apply to the llonunable 
Commissioner of Lauds and 

la Special License to cut and 
r timber from the following 
lands situated on the North
r»4.thtwWeet end <>f Lake Ho- the Hoberton River, Barclay 
[neouver Lland, commencing at 
[he North side of the lake,
[he head of the lake; S.E. cor- 
ILelgh, running North eighty 
p.E. corner; thence Westerly 
[ns to N.W. corner; thence 
7 chains to shore of the lake; 
f the shore of the lake eighty 
lace of commencement.
I . . J* L. LEIGH,ctoria, B. C. May 10th, 1004.

o
JAPANESQUE. In all, the government had, outside of 

ordinary supply, over $1,000,000 to pro
vide for. To use a vulgar, but expressive, 
phrase, the government was np against a 
serious proposition. A very large over
draft had to be met without available 
funds, and owing to the condition of the 
money market, it was Impossible, even 
were it desirable, to raise another loan in London.

It has been said Japanese are imita
tors, but for the most unique type o.1 
originality one must seek Japan. Sht 
needed civilization of the Occideuta. 
type to cope with Western nations 
Mie adopted it, and now “ont-herod's 
(Herod” in everything Occidental, and 
her masterful handling of army and 
navy causes the world to wonder. She 
finds herself out of' touch with the re
ligious thought of the Occident, al
though in spirit and humanity, she is 
more Christian than barberons Russia. 
But that is not enough. According to à 
correspondent of the London Telegraph, 
a ^reat^ religious meeting, promoted by 
influential men. has been held iu Tokio 
to determine the question of founding 
m Japan a church proChristian in character, but on

DISCUSSING PANAMA AFFAIRS.
Washington, June 7—In ariàwer to a 

summons .from the state department 
John Barrett, United States minister to 
Panama, came to Washington today, 
and had a long conference with the 
Panama canal commissioners and after
wards saw the President, Secretary 
Hay and Assistant Secretary Loomis, 
all with reference to the pending cur
rency proposition. It is believed that 
if Panama fails to adopt the gold stand
ard, bidders on the canal contracts will 
so increase their bids in order to insure 
their own safety that the digging of the 
fflnal win cost the United States $25.- 
000,000 more than it would otherwise.

car-
one

There were only two things to do under 
the circumstances. One was to out down 
expenditure to Its lowest possible limit, 
and the other to raise more money by 
taxes. To do both these things was to 
court unpopularity and required the exer
cise of moral courage The government 
has shirked no responsibility, however disagreeable.

HONOR AMERICANS.
Lisbon, June 7.—The King and Queen 

were present tonight at the ball given 
by Minister Bryan in honor of the offi
cers of the American squadron.

RHODES’ SCHOLARSHIPS.
Cambridge, Maas., June 7.—Of the 

eight men from Massachusetts who 
have passed the preliminary examina
tions for the Rhodes’ scholarships, six 
are Harvard men.

NOTICE.
Ï GIVEN, that thirty days 
I lutend to make application 
- to® Ch‘ef Commissioner of 
dorks, for a special license to 

r away timber from the fol- 
..bed lands, situated on the 
if Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
ncouver Island, B. C 
'5 a‘ a P®8* on the West end 
:,n 8ld®, of Hobertson Lake. 
-. Daykln, 8. E. Corner Post '"'n" W. (to 8. W. Corner*;
E (N *£ NA w- Corner, then. E. (N. E. Corner), 

point of

„Tbt, P“b11®- ln accepting the situation, grumbled some at first. Naturally so, but 
as we have said, the people are not fools. 
i.uey know that whatever government Is 
In p°wer it would have to do the same,

The Police court yesterday morning thirdly OurVst* dm/Vto rêfthê 
was crowded with Chinamen of all province out of debt! o? at lerot ^t of 
sizes, ages and types, for Chief Lang- financial difficulty. The electors are evi- 
ley and a squad of his men had on Sun- dently satisfied with the progress so far 
day evening indulged in a raid on a made 1° that direction and hence did not 
gambling house at the rear of Cormo- encoarage in Kamloops, • and will not in 
rant street, aud had gathered in twenty- any part °* the province, encourage a 
one very unhappy Chinks. Some got Partisan opposition aimed nz r*v-
out on $25 bail each, but the balance ttlng stable government, 
had to pass the night in the Inck-up, 
and when the police magistrate took

________ his seat in the chair of justice and the
BEJEWELLED CORPSES. unlucky prisoners trooped iu and over-

flowed the dock, there was such a chat- 
. The fact that a family vault in New tenng m indignant Chinese lingo as 
York State was recently looted, the was never heard before.
^iace desecrated, bones scattered, aud The wise ones pleaded guilty each 
coffins removed, simply, because of a time to the charge—that of looking on 
tradition that a lady who died half a at a game in a common gambling house 
century ago was buried with her jewels —and forfeited their bail of $25'or bor
on, should be a warning to twentieth rowed it from friends in court as the 
century practical people. Cremation is case might be. But all professed inno- 
the only sanitary method of disposing eenee. All had dropped into the 
of the dead. If burial must be resorted gambling house quite by chance; some 
to. at least omit the grotesque feature didn’t know it was a gambling house 
of decorating lifeless, corrupting re- and one man, more enterprising than 
mains with precious baubles.—S. F. his fellows, claimed that he wasn’t in 
Commercial News.. it at all, but had been pushed in by

----- ------ o-----:----- - the police !
SPOKANE CALLED. T After some two hours of chatter with

mi _   0 Interpreter Wing, nearly all of the ac-
The Pacific Coast Steamship Com- CU8ed pleaded guilty and were fined $25, 

panys Spokane, Capt. Thomas, resum- or in -^default, two months’ imprison
ing the Alaskan excursion run, called ™ent- The city treasury will benefit to 
at the outer wharf yesterday afternoon the extent of $525 in the event of all 
and departed for the North m the even- fines being paid, which is quite ing. bable.

independent lines.

the joy of health DYNAMITE CUBAN RAILROAD.
Havana, Jane 7.—The government is 

advised that six dynamite bombs have 
been exploded in the shops of the Cuban 
Eastern railway at Guantanamo. Con
siderable damage has been done. The 
road is owned by Americans, Jamaicans 
are alleged to be the culprits.

then 40 Like Sunshine After the Cloudcommencement.
. JP- c. DAYKIN. 

»? 1901b’ Vaac08T®r Island,
I Dorr Wiiei Owe Tkmeltes.N OTIC*.

hereby given that an ep- 
?ad! to the Legislative the Province of British Cob 

l 'O' an Act «a-1 e?al,,hl* The Royal Trail 
a body corporate having lta 
®.e bnstnesa at the City 
in the Province of Quebec^ 

bIod of Canada, Incorporated 
filament of the said Province 
id other provinces of the Do- 
-anada) to exercise in the 
a of British Columbia, the -erst

loader than words," the testimony of many thou® 
®f women during s 

i j a century speak louder than mere claims 
n®t backed by a guarantee 

W of some kind. That is
the reason why the pro

tore of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion are willing to 
offer S500 reward 
for women whe can
not be cured. Such 
a remarkable offer 
is founded on the 
long record of cures 
of the diseases and 

r™» weaknesses pecu- 
■^■Fhar to women. If 

there is an invalid woman, suffering from female weakness, 
prolapsus, or falling of womb, or from 
corrhea who has used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription without complete success, the

THOS. B. HALL REMANDED S
For One Week on Charge of Stealing ^ÎS,‘5e?ewa^7f0^i

Government Money. For any case of the above maladies winch
r __ — 1 they cannot cure. No other medicine for
In the Police court yesterday after- * woman’s ills is possessed of the unpsral- 

noon -Thos. B. Hall, formerly govern- leled curative properties that wouldwar- 
ment assessor for the Victoria district, rant ,lts makcr* in making such an offer.
. , brought up before the police magis- ¥**$*?* °i t?c Good Shepherd, at theh
tiate on the charge of having misap- oS^Vr ■°ar_f*1dy, tht Woods.” Carthay*». 
propnated government- money.

The information, sworn by W. J. Goe- • W ,rw«pel, inspector of offices, states that, be- to5î?incs our ailing Snes ^We otunot 
tween January 1 and May 31, 1904, the enffidentlJ recommend their excellence. 
accused being then employed in the ser- e When the druggist says he has «nm* 
vice of the government of British Co- thloff that is as good as Dr. Pierce’s Favor- 
lumbia, and having in his possession ite Prescription, just tell him, "There’s 
certain moneys belonging to the govern- nothing just as good." He says ss because 
Plen* to the amount .of $4,533, did un- he hopes to make a better profit bnt hit 
lawfully steal the said moneys. *>wn mixtures have not stood the test of

Mr. H. D. Helmcken, K. C„ appeared Kng experience and success that Doctor 
for . the accused, and after the charge 8®*dicinea have. Then, too, many
had been read by the magistrate, he Kîf?1 medlcin*«.advertised as tonics, con- 
applied for an adjournment to allow quantities of alcohol. Dr. Pierce
him an opportunity of looking into the that his «Prescription” does
case. Counsel for the Crown offering couture a particle of alcohol.
n5 objection, the accused was remand- —•__' - er?c 8 Common Sense Medical Ad-
edb5ntil Monday next at 2:30 p. m. °L31 onÇ-ccnt atamps

P/tor to adjournment Mr. Helmcken ™ cloth bind,
stated that accused would elect to be ft b J,N-^». 
fleîi,bV1^ $n the event of evidence Pleasant Pellct^bi^h?
I comemuSrn bfin* 8ufflcieut *° j”8**7 ÏÏiWraM6

What a joy to be strong and well and to feel' 
the buoyancy and vigor which red blood and 
strong nerves alone can give. With many people 
spring is not as joyous as it should be because of 
a run-down and exhausted condition of the system 
due to the debilitating effect of artificial winter life. 
The attention of all such is directed to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food as

• The healthful complexions, well-rounded forms 
and happy faces of those who have been using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food are the best recommendation 
any medicine can have, and you will find that 
people who have used this treatment are most en- 

\" thusiastic in telling of the benefits obtained.
Thoro^i fZ?°M^SuPE4C°C^’ 23 Hiawatha Street, St.

and whose husband is conductor on the Wabash Rail- 
nnr?’ifaW! ü 1 run down >«» health, was vhry nervous, did
rtoult^an eLand, ^ frequent d«^y spe*'8- Believing this to be the 
RW* exhausted nervous system, I began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, And can say that this medicine did me a world of good. It entirely 
treed me of the symptoms stated above, built up my health generally, so that to-day I feel that I am quite well again." * b 7, 80

rr
tiPifce. attorney, surety and 
k wAotber flmmc+al or for 
of lnveetment or otherwise, 

»rry on any undertaking, ar- 
malgamatlon or business of 
nershlps, companies, estates, 
i, corporations, governments

>7
a spring restorative.r>ie snd assist in promoting 

‘les and to take and deal In 
'ther Interests In such
tee titles. Investments, de
puties and other Interests, 

or borrow money upon the 
and to purchase or other- 

ami Invest In mortgage,
>r otherwise deal with any ■* 
>onal property as also frsn- 
Sions, rights and privileges, 
money on deposit, 
p loans.
p, construct, lease or other- 
i buildings for the deposit 
Iplng of property, 
perally and fnlly ta fro
tter. attorney, surety, bailee, ' 
mmittee, trustee, executor, 

curator, assignee, llqulda- 
lassignee for benefit of cred- 
tond agent, and to carry on 
pi of commercial and flnan- 
Knd to acquire all neceaeary 
f purpose of and incidental 
g out of any of the above
|etor!a, B. C., the 21at day 
thousand nine hundred and

pci toys for the Applicants. 
PODWBLL & LAWSON,

pro-
About 150 excursionists, mainly from 

the East, were on the Spokane. Many 
of them are from Atlantic seaboard 
cities. The crowd includes a Raymond 
and Whitcomb excursion party of fifty- seven.

The Spokane’s itinerary includes near
ly every port and point of interest on 
the Southeastern Alaska coast, notably 
Ketchikan, Fort Wraugel, Juneau, 
Treadwell, Skagwav, Muir glacier, 
Sjtka, Kelisnov, Metlakahtla, Thliuket, 
Kassan and Davidson glacier.

Two trained musicians, the Misses 
Johnson, of San Francisco, have been 
engaged for the entertainment of . the 
Spokane excursionists. They are adepts 
with the mandolin and guitar, and can 
perfbrm creditably on many other musi
cal instruments. The Misses Johnson 
will remain on the Spokane throughout 
the season.

C. D. Dunnan, g 
agent of the Pacific 
Com

o©
4*5-

Oh

was

I

rJIRS. PEACOCK AMD BABY.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food eneral 
c Coast

passenger 
Steamshioapany, makes the round trip on 

kane. Mrs. Dunnan and their
nip
thegrpaLb,0tC,"builder nerve-restorer, 50 cts. a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson 

liâtes & Co., 1 oronto. To protect you against imitations the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase 
the lamous receipt book author, are on every box.

, this *^t,f<£deureV1CreaSe *" we,*ht as naw* flrm flesh and tissue are being added to the body by

Spokane. Mrs. Dunnan and tlieir sou 
will also make the trip. Mrs. Pearce, 
wife of W. E. Pearce, of San Fran
cisco, manager of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, is a passenger. 
She is accompanied by Miss Pearce, 
their daughter. Another San Francisco 
passenger is A. L. Lawton, manager of 
to. Sunset Photograph & Engraving 
Company.
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paradise of the laboring
■» BY REV. FRANCIS B. CLARK, D.D

jpg. & r*:j s-vueIf, however, as « usually the case, thé 
award 18 pot’Satisfactory to cue or the 
other of the parties concerned, th
ro?!*®4 is earned to the Court ot Ar
bitration, which sits in (fifferent dis- 
tnatB as occasion requires.

This court consists of" three mem
bers, one uommated-by the employers’

,the workmen’s union, 
the third, who is the president, being

H1 sE-Sp
■ ':V;... -i

MANA Mystery Éxplained. |
■The Story of a ManWho^WasHÏs Own Footoad

By “D.W.H.” ---------------- ------------------  •
All Rights Reserved.

$ ■ r r -
*wîSJéS?* make a paradise for the 

Jwrhk ? n™a^L Ner Zïalaud ie surely 
tW for 1,18 interests are 

ncre hedged about with ' barbed wire 
la™ -h.eh it Would seem impossible 
most^ .n’üuÜ grasping capitalist or the 
“«ugh Corporation to break

JJi111"]1 are protected with special
nïrim«dè‘ A nui?.ber of trades deemed 
noxious are forbidden them, like sil- 
venug mirrors, dipping Inciter matches,

Women and children under sixteen 
?™ff Sot be employed for more than 
fottï-etght hours a week, or, at any 
B™.®, between six in the evening and 
S**®4 iiu tb® morning, or for more than 
*»*•?• and a half at a time with- 
oct, half hour intervals for meals. 
..S® workman’s wages, too, ere pro
tected as 1U no other land. Any danse 
in a contract* providing that part of 
'he v*ages shall be paid in goods or 
otherwise than in money is null and 
f°‘d’,,and au employer may not sue' 
tor the value of goods supplied to a 
workman at any shop or store belong
ing in any degree to him; nor may he 
“i a, clnim fw wages against him 
plead any counter claim of set-off.”

vages miwt be paid at intervals of 
not more than one week, and bovs uu- 
deJ" ®lgS tÏSnn-Must ^ Paid a minimum 
$1^0 wed: and ellde a minimum of

Moreover, a weekly half-holiday is 
everywhere compulsory. Shops and 
e^,°„ues mu$,t c,ose at 1 o’clock ou 
„ uujeaa the local authorities,
SLi ® e t,me9 the c*se, elect Wed
nesday, more ofleu Thursday, 
other day of the week for 
holiday.

Almost universal satisfaction is ex
pressed with the working of this law- 
thd”T ™eu admit that the volume of 
meir business hue net been reduced 
«s they at first feared, and 
fcnowu authority -on New Z

J*
the testafbrs, or when their owner dies 
intestate, and -‘the Public Trustee may 
be named substitute, for any trustees 
or property pi the colouy who are un
able or unwjlliug to perform their du-

them of self-respect, even Jf it i^ P v*
ss*5u®Srpersonai
te,B=aUeatsoci!li^?ree&°f thia PJ 

uaa eon'e?,!lh I184 «raftadlïu.
Jfifi?11 average more than $1‘>(Lt

£beE® /very individual spends more 
for food, drink and clothes than in sm
other country in the wotid,xin sp”te of 
the comparative cheapness oi staple ar 
tides; a country of industrious 
pei-ous. contented, law-abiding,’ 
enrol1*8 peoPle- These industrial
It" /'*11 fP.,r. the iadustrial con- 

ditions in the world’s economic eviw; %• 
meut station-New Zealand P

THE FAVORED.

T^a® Smith who* held her rosy palm 
’'iwnd ProPhésied—a specious Dan >i 
Twas Jones who left a heaven o:

To proffer sugar to her

,T7“ Brown who took her hrok-o fan 
And brought It back when It 

ed;
To edn her carriage Clarkson 

Blake cloaked her when the 
ended.

to visit
it

The advantages of the PnbBc Trustee 
obvious in the expedition and econ

omy with which estates are administer-8
are

VOL. XLVL, NO.are soin^

t IHe is paid his salary and not a com
mission on the value of the estate, and 
it is not to his advantage to prolong 
ah^aétrieméiit and engage in unending

„ “The Public Trustee,” we are told, 
uever dies, never leaves the colony, 

never becomes insolvent. The fidelity 
of^ his administration is secured by sta
tute; the colony guarantees against 
loss by ba,d investments and secures 
i.o the beneficiaries the payment of a 
common rare of interest.”

Thousands of estates are adminis
tered by the Public Trustee that aggre- 
gate a. value of millions of pounds 

STATE LIFE INSURANCE. 
■Mate life insurance is another de

servedly popular institution of New 
Zealand.

'Started more than thirty years ago 
With the design of promoting thrift 
among the-poorer classes, it has fully 
justified its design, with the result to
day tbait the people of New Zealand 
carry more life insurance than any peo
ple in the wqrld, the average being 
nearly four hundred dollars for every 
adult man. Of this sum the state office 
guarantees one-half, and has nndoubt- 
edly greatly promoted faith in this me
thod of providing for the friture. A 
state fire insurance office has also re
cently been started.

The Government, too, not only in
sures its people against death and dis
aster, but it takes charge of their 
savings for them, for with very few ex
ceptions all the savings banks 
neeted with the Post Office

►Ïx<

- Day’s Doing 
At Otta

ft,

Aletober was a very unpleasant period 
-rainfalls were heavy aud frequent. 
-,e Storm King node upon the wings 
of< mighty ’wiodfl and swept over the 
town and raved abroad like a demon 
.intent upon destroying everything in 
fins path. It was remarked that dnr- 
fiug the entire month the glass ranged 
Jflyà0K- 0,1 tile night of the 28 th of 
October a gay party of friends had as
sembled in the .drawing room of Cap
tain Hamilton Moffett’s residence on the 
James Bay side' of the town, to do 
honor- to a newly married couple who 
'f9re„£fh°ut to- take their departure for 

Country. The storm raged 
/without, but' within there was warmth 
aud gaiety. The bride wore a becoming 
traveling dress, her sweét face was 
irad*aat with the glow and happiness of 
health and; her bright eyes gleamed 
like diamonds with, the fire of expeot- 
2k"1A1h”»*- The party had come 
together at an early hour aud tea had 
been served m the unaoconutable ab
sence of the bridegroom, who had 
gone to town early in the afternoon to 
purchase railway tickets and . procure 
“I!®1” articles necessary for the com- 
fort of his pretty partner on the over- 
iaud journey. Before sitting down at 
the table the bride had paid many 

the window and peered out 
“h® the dismal night in the vain hope 
that the figure, of her husband would 
be seeu approachiug, and it was oniv 
after many entreaties that she at. last 
consented to seat herself at the table. 
The couple had been married three 
weeks before the evening on which this 
narrative opens, an4. were known as 
Mr and. Mrs. John Hicks. Mrs. 
Hicks was a Miss Benson, the dau-h- 
ter of a much-respected officer of the 
Hudson Bay Company. But little 
known of Hicks except that he was an 
Englishman and had been book-keeper 
at the Alert Bay cannery during two 
seasons. While engaged at the can
nery he met Miss • Benson,. proposed to 
her and was accepted and they were 
duly married.

the day following the tragedy all^ene That 1 ®m a±>oiit to die. 1D0 you think 
was abandoned. The surgeon saidEe" iiith°«^ ***** *** n«t world
pared foTdea^h byV^rgymaT ^ th^e police found" v^n?t lot near

------------ I^ascellee shanty a revolver, two
Not far from (faptain Moffett’» • disch^»!,!o£ whicb had been recently 

deuce, ou the night thTHP*. tl*“' vSÎl ft ’,. « neck scarf, j£
smihX6ckSt0o0r “F® -theh ^£'$£*5»'

Ek’by6^XS"iW?55aaiF>~wife T9iP hls young checked his or his wife’s baaeaee
'few years before parried a jA farther statement made by him that
fo7 hyerar|rebat° ^auhty ËiSf *
character Upon a mattrass on Sï^SÎ 1 kthe ®anï ^ British Colum-
ou tvhich this «tnrv w u,^ht bL^, waf shown to be untrue, and grad-
ies the om»A ih#nnl opens, 'Mrs, LasceJ- ually thex conviction forced itself 
coiismnptiou^ weak7 2midef ay- t,iug ot °'1' PmP,e'3 minds tirât Hieks ^ 
beauty had ônA -Sdj,fî^"sh- Her ?ad meanwhile died) had really gone

takeurthe pK cf th, ^T,fla-8h had 1° ot^ world with a lie ih^hkhealth that formed r0Se^f aue of mouth. All circumstance pointed to

=ssa afe-sas?

SIelSis
e?ep/1bntf naught* footi ,bride^a'laB ! She never

SS3ISÎ pES STa&
startled her -hnt dhn , sohnd it withèred away. Night
it proceeded’frn^n o 2xi800n J£Uew that 5n£ day she grieved over the ' 
having entered ,iu w^°» ^ortnne that had fallen upon her; but
fonndgit uot had coutentPd£thrd ,a"d w°rd of complaint S? eondemna-
witii themselves ^author of^er ;misery
return of lie? husband awaited the herlove, she woulifTot rfcali it, h ow
es rue ont of Feat. rat «« unworthy the object of a goodon his hing wa h”liw,and'ri «tting .bv ^nrt8^>/ew' mouths Iped 
eagerly at ,hlr She dfd^t rt 8 and swat th 2-^be dled aud ■ was laid

£5 s»
TW rtit X^d 8hisbypo8shi°tirgoant ^ i°**ed for b- fau,ts,

Capteiu
^Wti5hVgLatnk6t °Ver her head to shm 

I At this moment a sound as of foot- 
earPS yprpafthmg the house fell on her 
tomedbe drew back the blanket and

ed 'T'àsre 8t last’” slle exclaim-
I ” aste th5T Paused almost at
ine gate. 1 wonder why he does imt 
come in?” she asked"herself, and she 
peered through the window and with 
diffleuity distinguished the figure of a
aw ”‘S’î" Tfae ™-th. “Jim,” she 
ailed. Don t stand there all niehf 
am cold and sick.” gn *
The_ figure moved slowlv from the 

Sfoth J?to the 8treet» paused again and 
then the woman -heard a long, desmir- 
«ig cry as of a strong man to' -K, 
deatli u as- approaching with 
certain tread.
Î.t3T- <T-od r j?*c woman screamed, 
me mad I™ ! tome in or y°u’H drive

wild wind as it tore by and shook 
the crazy hovel was the only answer
itself Sh true woman’s heart asserted 
itself. She sprang from the bed with the 
intention of flying to her husband’s side 
and sharing bus peril. As she sought 
■the door another terrifying scream was 
haard and then there came a bHuding 
■h«nh ti“d report as if a firearm
an,r ™eï, discharged. A second flash 
and another report was heard Next 
came a shout for “help,” followed by 
the fait Of a heavy body on the road- 
eide, and then the deep moaning of a 
person an mortal pain" Mrs Lseel- 
thl «nLf0i,rtî s11 her euergies to reach 
to th£ î’ t 'hei" sîrenFh was unequal 
to is* £ask’ a~, she swooned aud fell 
to the floor. When the woman awoke 
she was chilled to the bone and her hus
band was bending over her. The Door 
"eat"e, was delighted to find Tm 
safe -and sound and waited impa
tiently foç the coming of davlight for 
fin explanation of the mystery.

pras-
tiud-
faers No Confirmation of the Ret 

Appointment of Earl 
Grey.

• Lord Dundonald May Run 
An Independent Member 

For Commons.

< .lu
spaniel.

was meed-

ran,
play was Dominion Rifle Association 

dde Not to Send a 1 earn 
to Seagirt.

fAnd Robinson, beloved of Fate 
„ ®ec"aed the extra I aspired to; 

•L^ben 'he spaniel strayed of late 
’Twas I, ’twas I, Clariida

or some 
the half-

wired to!/ REV. FBAlNOIS B. OIiARK.

meP°intcounciltSe employers and work-

$hf, ‘‘"‘'Fd,01 th” court is--absolutely 
final and there is no appeal.

■Senee of labor disputes

I From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, June 11.—No confirmât 

has been received at GovernmentTo, 
?f *he reported appointment of E 

My aa tbe next Governor-General 
hfe8?,rs- Iitzpatrick, Clarke Wo 

and Wark visited Alexandria todav i 
discussed the Grand Trunk Pacifié ‘
gariaus for tT'*h otfia thousand G1 

tt. t,he benefit of the new re 
ment of Highlanders now being form. 
They made capital speeches and 
crowd was equally divided. *

' t rfep2rt is current today that Lord Dundonald is dismissed 
command of the militia he 
the House of Commons 
ent candidate.

Thomas Black of Amherst 
called to the Senate.

Tbe Dominion Rifle Association e 
to slnJro8 ,deeided not to send a tea 
trophy ^ COnteat for the Pal»

Tiîmlm,rS’ 9ourtenay & Company, 
Duuduu; who were seuding out gent 
pupils, to farms in Canada havf h.

Lien?‘ond by Chief Judtice SiftM a Lieut.-Governor Forget, the firm usi 
the names of these gentlemen withoi 
authority as both state they are not a 
qnainted with the firm.

SS en?tD8thCearrëreet-

Be^tLr«aPuaty^ttî„^Irest.'
well-

aX- For me for me, she watched the street 
Rha0!!0^^116 door bel1’8 every spasm • ’ 
She called me everything that’s swteet 

In one enchanting pleonasm.

are con- 
and inevery year

ear

So!‘^"«h no word that’s worth a word

She turns to me—in serious trouble. '
• —London Outlook.

!

from 
may run 

as an iudepe
WHAT ROYALTY COSTS.

mis- The oft exploited subject of the nav-
îandtSse?mde t*° kthe Royal family of Eng- 

^ t0 have lost none of Its at- 
nroCh°”5, f°r 80100 American papers, but 
one hardly expects to find a Journal of theliertv to8tof Harper’9 Weekly giving fpub 
« met!” th! extracts reproduced below* As 
a ”a«er of fact, the British nation pays 
thp*ri-OTln8 Un<J ^ueen absolutely nothin- 
sfons Of tï?e,r0m th0 hereditary
Si °L‘”gHC,b Quern* Vlctoïll

SgffiS-igX *n
time ^Iro These crown revenues at 
ronrideratlon” of'ttelr^bSTtoSeT"

tien y S source of revenue to the na- £i,on- „ instance, In 1899 the revenues 
the*!? D?ehy Of Lancaster, belonging to
160 000° wL na'iy’t Wnre <78-313- of which 

T»e ' to Queen Victoria,
follows from Harper’s Weekly Is as

SfgSSiSrSS
îêar f„”P theP m»li?t ‘ a,m08t «.000,000 a 

r-itne ma*ntenance of its Kim?
digmtiriPegnCeThpri2-Cfe88eS’ and other royal 
rerolro K,n»„a°d Queen aolne
xu-kin *-«0,000 annually; the
* Wal^nZn*T’h°°?' ?nd ‘he Princess

ethÆS as
nf^’ih9”118* an<! Beatrice and the Duchess ïLi,t““?y recelTe *30,000; the Lmch^, ,!? 
D,tk5^'ouburg-streiltz receives 11^000^the

r“enVu«,nfrr^°,

^ACK OF NIAGARA

E Z
ari^Ml^'U’0!^ Prodm-t Z'.t' Can- 
nninta And to distribufp power to
from8 the FaiX* °S 300 ™i,os distanî

ln£roilt-COmpan.r has encountered some

evamnio^ k e company, for
example, has had to plan for a roof?f„“usuai strength oîer i,7 “power 
snrjf8' -haoause it is expected that tlie
thaîrf. f,nm th0 FnIi® in winter w H 
nmtoh the roof with "

was
4

has
over 

once givenwoman

‘Etsi *;;■ %,s
Jong and anxiously upon the dark aud 

| df ,mal, sc'61i0; The gueste, surprised 
and not a little offended at the seeming 
rudeness of Hicks, exchanged giauces 
and whispered to. one another their 
opinion of the bridegroom’s strauge 

,.F1r fboct the twentieth time 
IMrs. Hicks had returned from the win- 
now and joined her guests.

“I wonder what keeps John ?” She 
at last said. • I fear something dread- 
îhithr happened him. He told me 
Æliat he had a large sum of money in 
his pocketbooife when he went to town. 
1 fear that some wretches have way
laid aud robbed hitn.”
rf“S6n’t'h? aneasy- Cecilia,” said «ne 

ab| ,gU03,ts', assuming an indifference 
h» flL**°h foe ’ He lras been detained
neyer/ea “me8S and WiU be here 80°u-

imkfc0’ • 8*r’” ret,uraed the bride. “Mr. 
Hicks is a gentleman and he would not 
have treated his guests id that way 
mtfif.1* thkat„he has met with some
srrrof i'n 1 “faU w?lk along Oswego 
street is the hope of meeting hinn

So Hicks threw a raiu-
shoulders, and, opening 

™t tor, stepped upon the veran- 
The wind still blew in fearful

that m°rp than °00’ of ^he gnrotTon6

to'toêinccoùur™™5’ 1-°1*8 ago weDt

o-
OPTION ON HOTEL.

lW1Y^gmmane^'IM- J- Clark, 
too «2 k, “dhonaire, has an option .
î^t forTmonth!' Pr°Perty Ç2’000

Tinkering
The Tariff

MISS MORTON DEAD.

, Daria, June 10.—Miss Lena Morton
YorkhtddedftveVi P' ^orto"’ ** New 
xorR, died this morning fro™ blood-ras

—--------- -o--------- -— - '
MRS. ELLIS RELBASED.

F.lïr" Juk' J»iie\m-Mrs. Hannah 
S ? Pharge of - extortion.

ommandatlon of thejmrtrb? v

MASONIC GRAND ljoiXIE. •

J,mo 10.—The Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Western Canada is in 
session at Edmonton. Jewels were nre-
ofnEdmtnn^Ud8îl,Mîy<‘rS 8T,d J- Dunîop, 
of Edmonton, the latter having been t
Mae6* wTn”ty"fiVe J8ars ag0 of Tenic 

8 ’ ^ Two hundred dele
gates are present

STONE CUTTERS WIN.

Montreal, Que.. June 10.—The strike 
of the stone cutters was ended today 
when a large number of ram, returnJl 
to work on rocks on which they struck 
*° -obtSm 40, cents per hour and 

' o*Jro,.a b.nnr. dayV, The employers also 
°Y,“d that merble workers should rii,

• TietorC 7 Tl,e rosuIt » a complet.; victory for the men.

No. l—Typical Guide, Dressed In the Natl onal Costume. No. 2 and 3—Tropical See nery in Typical New(Continued From Page One.)

pay ten per cent
Zealand.

of mirrors shall only 
duty.
tonJ*et?ha?ge-8Jn dut-T on oil are impor-
cut*in* twnbf*^. ?u re!iued petroleum is 
cut in twain, being placed at 2% cents
dîTi.f’î IOn’ ^blIe tbe industry in Cana- 
da is bonused to the extent of IV, 
per SaHon on the production ot 
ulht-Mt- F*e)dipg claimed that „

the lmp0rt duty would save 
*ffinCOTx*roo'H?BS6mers #«43,88». Par-
to 25^r rout eIdarCvaieorom 3 alTinf.

25Dtotl 20 Î,01 tlle highest grades from 
■40.to JO per cent ad valorem. Crudenavrinr™V°Ltir highest, eharacter not 
S»nl igh4'^i/cents per galion will be i-e- 
duced to 414 cents per gallon, while pe
troleum in its cruder forms will P 
the free list.
e.lThntdotnto°lnm0laSSe8 wi" be abolîsh- 
Hirle. *» yheu imported from coun- 
i*« tho I?*-'*-?1 w the preference, that 
‘s„ the British West Indies, to encour
age trade therewith.

A number of 
on the free

- V,

m£4m SliipëqË
“ ' 2Xi ™* “ «■« pa Aj?US5w"AXS?USU^ ■" *”T “ 0* ««&VS sSi 1Bsx. «

ual, and four-fifths of the casâ are e,r i Thll VLa p,eople very much governed.

siveiy and all the° earlv case^5 wêro ” Thl »nJVhe” lfc suit,s their interests, 
brought before the u-l66 . government takes charge of

favorably and decided to foct ,n the factories, how much they
“As eiperience of theVort*ing Tt$* have. b 6 Pa‘d’ Wbat holidays they shaÜ

thnr!tvrea8e8: .wr,tes a well-known an- 
thority, “unionists will probably be-
voke6 !SS’afdmP,0Jtre m°re’ eager t0 ™"

swift and
Prince of

the community.
A DAN®, WITHOUT A STRIKE. 
Amenenmj, and not without" reason.

sk aupa say-
Irbitratiin?3 b>' mea**6 °*

ufrn/™Uo!iutbetbfe°™a^ 

Zealanders encourage them, and the 
very act of Parliament which
-ears ago established compulsory ar
bitration is entitled: “An act to n- 
courage the formation of industrial 
°,n‘on* 08 -associations, and to facilitate îb® svrttlement of industrial disputes 
by conciliation aud arbitration.” ‘
.iZhla.in tuïu hae Promoted the forma
tion of employers’ unions, and so res
ponsible, recognized and “registered"
organizations On both sides are provid-WÊÊÊÊKÊM of settiement* *V di8pUtb *° tb® c0?rt

lisu'wimK?8 fe added 40 the free .. Together with the Court of Arbitra- 
flvooiSrlr wei?!1'.. nurserymen ; hydro 4,00- , boards of conciliation are estah- 
ine-9*nïitoa<Kd’ nsed by mmers in smelt- hshed in each of the six “industrial 
for-afi.umi„irin- Paper’ ■ har-vta coated, districts” of the colony.
pfotaoraXrindL?a\n^lk^gifU^ta^ here'^o^ 'T'™ “®-
sizes for the making of dry Ilotes to obo?eu from the registered
photographic purposes : machinerv of « ^moils workmen, two from the <em-
kind not made in Canada, wheu°fma « *6w* UUi?n: wïiI? these four chose 
port«d for the manufacturer of iin“ „“**, a$ th®,r chairman. 
pach'ner/ of kind or class not made in IE a11 
cj“ada nfor.tbe manufacture jot certain 
SB. of brass goods; quassi juice,
L"'1* Is used in spraying; crude petro
leum, fuel and gas oils, 40 per cent • 
bcaume gravity or less at 60 degrees • 
temperature, 823 specific gravity; will- • 
drilling machinery aud apparatus of a * 
class not made in Canada for drilling 
tor water and oil, but this is not to in- 
ciude motive power. e

Manufecturers of neckwear get a 
,rate of 10 per cent, for silk 

tobnes imported for the manufacture of 
men’s neckwear.

Dumping is an evil and it is proposed 
t° d<Ml with it. Ninety per cent, of the
thrIrm^i0njTnr:rrStarteheagSt

continue as long as required. It is pro
posed to impose a special duty upon This‘duty will be the 
sro roM , between the price the goods 
are sold for and the fair market value 
Of the goods as established under the 
customs law of the country. If an arti- 
cle is sold at a lower price, in Canada 
th.*11 in the country of production

an evidence vjf dump- 
” 8„ra0(? t.he difference should constitute 
a special duty.
r=^=uCerta!,n ,,articles upon which the 
CaPfdmu duties are low and npon 

Protection b,y bounties 
as well duties, the limitation should 
be 15 per cent, ad valorem. The addi- 
tional duty over the present duty will 
h® a special duty." In the case r>l 
other articles the limit is 50 per cent, 
of the present duty.

cents 
crude 

the re-
! So saying Mrs. 
coat over her 
the front 
dab.

the rain fell in torrents and the 
îLt J5,uds 6carned across the angry 

Prosp®®t without was most uninviting, and as the bride cast^her 
eye along the road by which her hus
band was expected to reach the house 
ah^was suddenly startled by
aarthly scream. The_______
eeedad by two bright flashes 
ahaap reports of a firearm.

X? L Captain Moffett, Captain Mof- 
-as she ran

rong ! I fear John has'been 8
Captain Moffett hurried outside end

in

ten

scream was sne- 
and two

FALLS.
boMe^au^l h^eite

cnongh pensions him in his old 
orovaded he has been, 
lellow."
" ;kfl**-,’?.di<1a it takes care of his es- 
•tate for him and administers it with 
neatness aud despatch.
'. .‘‘Governed to death!” “LejrislatAd 
mto the grave!” I hear some of mt 

®ad®ro„ acclaim. But after all this 
tree,- like every other, i6 known ouly
fraim are‘,8otabaddit maS* be 6aid

isXrSe*ra5
they* ongbt t

f®tt”’,the girl exclaimed, 
into the house. “There’s 
wrong ! I fear John has h

“PuMic opinion in the colouy is ouite

Sfesl^JS-saswifs!
mein‘H*n°rU d'f aratil0r than resort 
briekbat.”d,SP'ltee *° argament of the

THE PUBLIC TRUST OFFICE. 
oJE^°.-8h th®4* may be some lingering 
° ~’n yet to compnisory arbitration
cn Lrll v toby lkw®’ there is onTpe 
cnliariy New Zealand institution which
puburste.r'aud tbat iatb®

The Public Trust Office administers 
estates whenever requested to do so by

minor articles are put 
presses not made 'hi Canadaf afsomt® 
Sf dentlrts.’ *he Iatter a* *he

save 
age,

a halfway-decent
UuiVi u burned outside andrCS ,£°s.

WT**“
Hicks/"7 ' Sa*d 8 T01Ce’ “I am John .Th®,“°™iuS Papers told of the trag-

sS^slSlg
mortal and the dying ^deposftion UCof “shT^hir^lf’” rhe 8flld impressively, 
gficks was taken by I it and «« t 1 a d*vin« 'vomau

phMTt kmæ «m.
dition to his money and tin hi» n5?L 1 sa5 shat “» one was near him.
tickets and baggage check were takem the pktollo’his own 
wnri “ay be imagined the town was ia *he ground a ease^f*sub-ni
->203f™8o(tethe0ftr^; aooT be judged.” * ’U°W’- for 1 

iu motion atoJUaerrres°tf the perprtratora lay on hifd •Ia8h!S!d « ™eks a« he

•suspicions looking straii’gefs werp’n^ the woman talks Why should I seek

m*- sot i’sur m

WAiv.,1 DISCUSSION.

Over Finance» at Meeting of Toronto 
Missronary Society.

Toronto, June 10.—There was a 
warm discussion at a meeting of the 
Toronto Methodist conference yester
day afternoon on the finances of the 
general missionary society. Rev. Peter 
Addison, superannuated, said he had 
received a letter from the clerk in Dr. < 
Sutherland’s office, stating that mission, 
work was $100.000 in debt. Mr. Addi
son declared there were two sets of ac
counts, one for nastors and one for the 
people. Rev. J. A. Rankin, retiring 
president, said the accounts were not 
intelligible. Rev. Dr. Sutherland, gen
eral secretary, said there was nothing 
WTone\ and that tur re^r ■ 
to any one.

the parties iu the dispute ac
cept the ruling ot this Board of Concil-

five feet of solid

and more inter- 
1 by the 

placed the
great trench™1*?11?/- The paastock, or 
great trench, of this companv. at the
U^ionn t'lat.ar® to generate the 
18 1,800 feet from the 
(Horseshoe Fails.

want.

Veins of opal in the body and horizou- 
ïî'y ou®s about the head. The object
Whim* nnfl£r01V d,epth of 36 feet at 
wmte Oliffs. Local authorities di«n-

h Though ^t^v^tt0
remarkably powerful new ODtical 

m strum ent, called the diastoloscone 
described by a French author as aPk'ind 
bf eye-piece which is attached to a ml- 
côu^1*6 *tt, ‘P,ac® of ‘he ordinary

®ame hxis. In the fieldgMTaaSlgfiÿetrb^ahmtee5 aeni^xh
•meters t?.agnifioatiolto of 6,000 dia- 
•mniSfSi.*Tu1 be made easy, showing 
tohiute objects. uudiecov®rable detail in

h T(ÏÏmS trolley-car is suggested by

srSFilærsMirMsï S.m ;■//:« ttg-jar
? d there is no danger of appendicitis’
gklnl. trf IT/evSce*0 **e8,e<*t

citis an . suburban towns 
Proof of theory.

• • *

j SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY. power, 
centre of the

(
s

t# This great trench is to be 150 feet 
deep by 400 feet long aud 30 feet wide 
The problem presented was to dis- 
charge the water from the bottom of 
this trench after it had passed throu-h 
the turbines and dome its ,rorou„n

S‘"S,
Eor this purpose a shaft about ten test
aj"tîe™oveUnt*he°Fall8e C'“*adil’B sid® 

ûl>out 150 feet.
From the bottom of this shaft ten J

feet atove “th*0 ® P0hlt a few hundred 
neet above the centre of the Falls tn
meet the line of the 1800-foot tunnel
of8ttho *° rt**n dJreet!V from the bottom

&
wa°5X Stock™6"™8 direCt,y ‘°-

, JLU. arder to make the removal of the
tunned 5*»a- th7® waa dug from the 

leadms from the ten-foot
as -Fall» .,JnDnl to ,a’ point breath the 

side n,d ptetty 0,066 to the Canadian 
1 s/h, jo * ® maf etaud at the mouth.

' The doctors aisagree as to the Vnliu,' whlw tun”ei Within a few feet of the 
of cannon firing for preventing hail Of nonr° Niagara’s vast down-
Kfty ex,,cs at the reTent &az coufer sheet ,L°“kj?8 tbron*h the roaring
buce, eight looked upon the method as dav ouJ * am™’ trausfiised light of

StS- - s Æâist' sr/rsts
tro®. the point of intersection of the 
working tunnel from the ten-foot shaft 
to the centre of the Falls at a depth 
04 aboat ISO feet. This whole 1900- 
toot tunnel w*U eventually be horse- 
®y°® ahape. vri'.h a vertical diameter 
2q ^^f®®4 and horizontal diameter of ^

The -horizontal bottom paved with 
solid b.ocks ot stone, will be 14 feet 
•wide. Along this tunnel the waste 
water from the penstock will flow to 
discharge itself iuto the volume of the 
Horseshoe Fails some feet above the 
bottom.

Already a considerable part of the 
tunnel to the penstock has been dug. 
aud the debris is being daily dumped 
at the mouth of the short auxiliary fun
nel opening bgneath the Falls near the 
Canadian side. It will take five months 
to complete the tunnel, aud probably a 
year to get the power station in run
ning order.

running full it will generate 
180,000 horse-power. Engineers from 
tins city wbo have seen the work in 
progrès® describe it as of great interest 
and marvelously ingenious in the wav 
means have been adapted to the ends 
to be accomplished.

• The New Weather Science—Imaginary Disease-The Coal Tar ™  ____ •
J ecoplc Ship Steadylng-Foesil Ocean Currente-Blologlcal Bffects oT^LT 2
• ness—Fish Opal—A Novel Micros cope—Another Appendicitis Theory. •.................. .....................................................................;
‘ The discovery of carolinium and 
berzelium increases the number of 
known elements to about eighty, and of 
radio-active substances to about six.

i
t

•"D-e open
work.is X

'8°’“t®|y b®a£hy. In another case a 
woman of gc became dumb after an 
“4- Dorroaa tely no operation 
was attempted, and she suddenly re-
ŒoS.6r T°iCe during ao X-raJ ex-

ISSUfiS PROCLAMATION.

General Garibaldi Urges Italian Youth 
to be in Readiness for Battle.

two ti
tj
pThe N-rays of tbe Blondlot seem to 

give reactions tbat some persons 
perceive while others cannot. This 
brings up again the matter of the differ
ence of the senses in different individ
uals, aud suggests that selected persons 
may be trained for work requiring 
acuteness of vision, others for keen
ness of hearing,^and so on.

-The coal-tar colors on the market in 
IB84 numbered 454 distinct compounds. 
A new survey enumerates 695 products, 
the actual number of new dy* being 
dUO, -as o9 have been dropped from the 
lrst as obsolete.

* * »

On a vessel of 6,000 tons, Otto 
Schlick, naval architect, would rotate 
a ten-ton flywheel at a circumference 
velocity of 660 feet per second. He 
believes that the gyroscopic effect 
would practically overcome the shin’s 
tendency to roll. y

• • 1
In his -work as directe; of the Indian 

Meteorological Department, Sir John 
Eliot has found that while one hemis- 
phere of the earth, -which includes 
Europe, Southern Asia, Africn, India 
and Australia—is experiencing high at
mospheric pressure on the average, the 
other hemisphere, which includes North 
and South America and Siberia, is ex
periencing a deficiency of pressure, and 
vice versa. This see-saw <cff pressure 
has an average period of about four 
years or a Jittle less. This and other 
facts that must influence long-period 
forecasting lead Sir John to declare 
that the next development of weather 
Study Will almost certainly be iu the 
direction of international or world me
teorology and its relation to sun-spots 
and terrera! magnetism.

the to a depth of ,-?01m<î’1. dll”6 11.—General Ricciotti 
l l ^as i88116^ a proclamation, in 

wnich he declares that the armaments 
of Austria cannot be but against Italy, 
rendering impossible her opposition to 
?u Austrian march through tie Balkans 

Saloniea* General Garibaldi urges 
« t.. Italian youth not to provoke a 

^th Austria, but to bold them- 
rvT/Z68 kD readiness, forming special com
mittees which shall be capable, in a 
moment of need, of providing, at a few 
an* J*?Pce’ a body of 50.000 trained 
ana well-armed volunteers.
tJ-t was stated in a recent despatch 
irom Rome that General Garibaldi had 
undertaken the organization of the Al- 
ÏVÜmm! ®9ng in Italy, who number 
2^v#uru* His aim, it was said, was to 
exercise an influence in behalf of the 
Balkans, especially Albania.

* * *
itelTn roinn been, t^d Of fossil rain and 
w? V. d’ aud Drof. Stanislas Meu- 
nier has now pointed out the exist-
cureente crrtain rocks of fossil ocean 
currents. In many localities the strati- 
bod aand and sandstone show peculiarly 
■fatved Hud interlaced layers. This iu- 
'rn!m^td s‘™cto;e is now to he seen In HVCTs of toe‘ft6 rivec Snin®, and t™ 

the, ocean have transported 
l „,r d and rond to deposit 4n their
•were* dried” ,me‘fhilar way’ r£ the seas 
*. ® dried op, the course and historv
lOteV.?' i?“id stream and other curren ts 
rofbt-be trace* iB these deposit8?- 
iw.d and sandstone of interlaced struct- 
£®. a ® found from widely separated 
geological epochs, and an intereetimr is th»t the ^ean- 
stentMlte .t ta®‘r work h"ve been sub-daiiyh’s,be6voS”* 8,1 P6ri0da of

»...
, Since 1806 the effects of light and 
nndkfi7h US°n nrostaceans, batrachians

logical laboratory ot the”Catacomb W<f „I)uf'lnf 4|s address before the Congrega- 
Ipoc t_ y * in® catacombs of tional Association of New Johiat in +h

f sis ‘su-, r M-hSi ^v^5vdS“'S«.™"K
ind taste ”gan4. oI smelI> touch "ï l“d alway* been a geod young man •• is 60011 tncrefBe to three times îajd the converted negro; "but ,r m «ii
ma foHetim'Ze:n‘ï6 u®yt6 «main ”o“ «» be U reyri^t
to sire at th. ’ abute the fishes doubled Î5at i.^a' “eve/aa ,bad aa that «Glow in 

®nd of five years, thouzh. ** I mean Job, who cussed tho

“sansi!--
anlt hdeceiTe Uct™,’ ’“«‘/'estllnl-.Miii opBui'ftHü-ij*6,’ tt? te.n turned to 
«Umber of cases, according to a-French hunoMed ^h«?ti« f?°nd’ it has not been 
writer. Iu diswses requiriug suriica Sff M,Lde,-b ™ay, b? similarly 
treatmetft this is serious, and In one wi, v.’ v? 4 ?11.40 geologists, how-

times, the peritoneum being found ab- the sha^of^a dVfiiV^t'”^th^ral

sran
if
t.'
u
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THE RUSSIAN PEASANT.

f “no^^rr,'-
ditions, slowly starving to death. His 
average earnings in the central prov- 
mces are 17 and 18 kopecks (8 to 9 
2?t•) a.day throughout the year during 
•the busiest harvest time they rise to an 
average of 27 to 36 kopecks (13 to 10 
°®“tsi a day during the whole winter; he 
and Ins family earn nothing. EUg diet

?7dSip8to8ta0,,o^6anoflrerat™edx^nCgaSrage 

times a year. H» diet is insufficient, 
— — any civilised country Jh®, h°vel he Jives in is two and a half 

yards long and one and one-half yards
wf!roJ‘Zrb05,?g .‘he whole family^ and 
whatever cattle he possesses.
. JM4 a wonder that the Russian peas- 
a?t ?ab morally and physically degT 
51®dJ That the women are imto
dreading maternity, and gi 
frightful extent of infanticid

to
deLAKE CARRIERS’ TROUBLES. on

Pilots to Lay Grievance Before Ameri- fJ 
can Federation of Labor. nAbsolutSy Pure

Royal BaKing Powder is equally valu
able for the preparation of the finest, 
most delicate cookery and for substantial, 
everyday food.

Royal Baking Powder has been used 
by three generations and is employed in 
baking by the best families everywhere.

-O-
Washington, D. C., June 11.—Captain 

McGregor, of Detroit, president 
the International Pilots’ Association, 

nag gone to New York to ask Presi- 
aent Samuel Goinpers, of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, for assistance 
Jo the controversy between the Lake 
t-'a^le**s’ Association and the pilots.

I he Lake Carriers’ Association, it is 
a*‘e^ed. refuses to employ members of 
tne Pilots* Association, although the 
■lAake Carriers’ Association recognizes 
and has contracts with the Seamen’s 
Uhion, comprising also the Cooks’ Un- 
*on, as well as the firemen and oilers 
And longshoremen s oraugizations. All 
™ese organizations, including the Pilots* 
Association, are affiliated with the Am
erican Federation of Labor. By reason bel 
of the tie-up on the lakes the contracts 
between the Carriers’ Association and 
the seamen, cooks, firemen and oilers 
and longshoremen’s organizations are 
not being carried out. The pilots will 
present these facts to President Gom- 
Pers and ask the Federation of Labor T 
to proceed against the Carriers* Asso- coal 
elation for the enforcement of the con- Uni 
îrlîî8* Th1*8 is the mission of Captain ordf 
MeGregor. _ .^^vJ.V-la
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